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Hornick
'Deadly
Serious'
To S«M'k Kcfcm
On Appointed Hoard,
Jonnor lYlmibrr Says

WOODBRIDGE Former!
Unar<i of Education member.
Kugene Hornick said today that
hr was "deadly serious" about
seeking a referendum for an ap
pninlive Board of Education.

Mr. llonvirk threatened such
a step Monday night when .in
other former Board member,
.John .Jewkns was named over
iho objections of^many in the
audience to (ill the term of Ed-
ward ( ladek 'who resigned five
weeks ago. Jcwkes will have to
run for the imexpired term in
February, when the terms of Wil
mid Angclo Lombardi also ex
pi re.

Bihler and Brenner, who are
In the majority of the Board, will
in all likelihood seek another
running mate while Lombardi.
in the minority, is also expected
to have Iwo new running mates
to run as a "ticket.",

Hornick said today that he
plans to talk to Mayor Ralph P.
Barone as soon as the mayor re
turns from his Florida vacation
the middle of next week.

"I will discuss my plan to
ceek a referendum on the ballot
for an appointive Board of Ed
ucation," Hornick said in an in-
terview with The Leader-Press.
"As it stands now, none of the
substantial residents of thu
Township wants to run lor the

-They
t *

IT'S THANKSGIVING: 'To Grandfather's House We'll Go' Inman Ave. Zoning
O.K.'d; Legion Hits
Request By Seaman

Board of
haven't got
every little

Education.
the time to
coffee klatch

VISIONS OK TUItKF.Y AND PUMPKIN PIF : Are all (hat tomrrn (IKSC llirce cute little misses as they admire cutouts of pil
grims, pumpkins and turkeys at (lie I'iimst Store on Itahway Avenue, Woodbridge. Left to right, Lisa Gabriel, 4, daughter of
Woodbridge Senior High School Principal and Mrs. Louis (ialiriel, 210 (ircen Street; three-year-old Alice Jo Sipos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Sipos, 87 Alwat Street and Cheryl Kesselnian, :(, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kesselman, 224 Green
Street.

Gifts For Yule Fund Trickle In;
- - But Requests For Aid Flow In

V ii l c

Opens Sun.
With Parade

WOODHRIDGE — The Town
hip's annual Christmas parade,
sponsored by the Recreation De
•larlment, will be held Sunday,
oeginning at 2:00 p. in.

As in the past, the parade will
mark the opening of the Christ
mas season here. When it ends,
the decorations across the Main
Street business area, as well as
those at the Municipal Building
will be lighted.

Santa Claus will occupy a posi
tion of honor on the reviewing
stand on Main Street, from
where judges will determine

Dec. 10th Set as Date
For $100 Plate Fete
To Aid Iselin Team

WOODBRTDGE — December
50 at 7:00 P. M.. at the Brass
Bucket has been set as the time

nd place for the $100 a plate
inner to raise funds to send
he Golden Knights, a Township
op Warner Football team,

iponsored by St. Cecelia's PTA
o the Circus Bowl, Sarasota
Fla.. where it will represent the
lortheastern U. S., against a
iouthern team on December 29

The committee is making
plans to have an outstanding
football personality as guest
ipeaker. Approximately $8,000 i

M
every little PTA meeting «* say
the s*mc things over and over
again and seeking a vote here
and there. There are many
prominent people in this town
with wonderful educational and
professional backgrounds who
would take an appointment but
would not run for the board.
They wouldn't touch it now with
a 10 foot pole. As it is now only
15 to 20 per cent of our voters
elect the Board of Education. I
(have had my bitter experiences
when I served on the Board. Roy
Mundy hasjyd seven years of it.
Bill Bihler may talk of accom-
plishments. All the Board has
Accomplished is to build build-

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — Tomorrow
is Thanksgiving Day. It is a

'jday to give thanks for the bless-
ings we have received during
he past year and to pray for a
;ear of good healtti and happi-
ness ahead.

In most homes in the Town-
ship, happy families will ga/her
and sit down to a festive table.
iterally groaning with food —
urkey and all the trimmings.

But in other homes — some
may be just around the cor-
ner — there will be pitiful at-
empts to celebrate the holiday

for there isn't enough money to
make all the goodies, tradition
al to Thanksgiving available.

The same situation will exist
on Christmas Day unless our
readers help us take care of at

five children. County Welfare is
assisting.

Case No. 5: Divorce has caus-
ed the plight of this family. The
mother is working for minimum
wages trying to eak out a liv-
ing for herself and her son Sfo?
receives no assistance from her
amity.
Case No. 6: Here we have a

/oung couple with a baby.
Shortly after their marriage the
/oimg man lost his job. He has
started working again. They
will need help for the holiday.

Case No. 7. Widow alone. In-
come is just barely sufficient
to meet her expenses. Will you
help to make her Ohristimas a
bit brighter?

Case No. 8: Welfare Depart-
ment tells us this case concerns
a widow taking care of five
State Ward Children and they
note that the youngsters have a
very good home with her. But

ings and take classes off double
sessions. We still have a school
»ystem that borders on medio-
•rity."

T h e controversy Monday
night started after Charles S.
Famula introduced the resolu-
tion naming Jewkes. Some of the
people in the audience wished to
be heard but Bihler said they
counld not be heard until the
good and welfare portion of the
meeting. The Board president
then attempted to call the rol
when Roy J. Mundy moved tba.
the resolution be tabled until the
board had an opportunity to in
terview other candidates.

Gadek Reconsidered

Lombardi moved thai
Gadek be nominated for his old
•eat. But that motion was voted
down and Jewkes was appoint-
ed 5-2. Mundy refused to vote
because of what he termed the
deplorable conditions u n d e r
which a member was chosen
He said he has names of two
persons who were "better quali-
fied' for the post.

Among the protestors was Re
publican Chairman Robert F.
LynchesK.i, Fords, who named
three men whom he said were
highly qualified -- Patrick Dow-
ling a management consultant;
Robert Lane, a production di-
rector for educational television
at Rutgers and Joseph Wisniew-
nki IK Ravine Drive, an experi
menial chemist. Robert De San
tis\ who was defeated for mayor
earlier this month, echoed Lyn
ehfskis sentiments.

If.irniek called the appoint
merit "the height of irrespon
fihilily and a mockery of the
elective system."

Bihler said yesterday that he
voted foe "JackUewkes because
be had the highest regard for
him He also said that Monday
night Donald Macdonald brought
tn a personal letter from Ed-
ward (iudek saying he would
like to withdraw his resignation
but on copdiiion that hi* three
year term would noL.be inter-
runted and he Wouia b£ re-
turned to his chairmanship as
head rvf finance. This, Bihler
contended, could not be done le
gaily

•I reel", he concluded "that
• w e i i ' i i - ' h . i v » j H t a t ' i l i n e i u b r i

•Will) M l l 1 t i n t . V s l ^ l l I N t l i ' / l . U I t

Jn n iiudi>i>oiuU:d Ui Kijnc
'thiftg."

least 100 needy families through
tile LEADER-PRESS Christmas
Fund.

Donations have begun to
trickle in. To date we have re-
ceived but $203 which is a small
beginning toward a goal of
$2,300.

Contributions to date are:
$5040

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Neiss; Mr
and Mrs. Walter Zirpolo "in
honor of Johanna Wilck who
thought so much of others in
her community."

$30.00
Dr. George Frederick

$25.00
William S. Neebe

$10.00
Ladies Auxiliary of Avene

Fire Company, Mr. and Mrs

merry Christmas for them.
So Many Problems

Case No. 9: The mental con-
dition of the man in thL family
limits his ability to earn a liv-
ing. There are two school-age
children in the family.

Case No. 10: When you have
seven children, ages 1 to 9 and
your job pays very little, there
can hardly be any extras for
Christmas. Welfare in its inves-
tigation found that this family
is heavily in debt.

Case No. 12: In this case we
find a man who was employed,
bat then a long skkness drain
ed the family's savings. He is
now recuperating from major

The only income ,is

mother is crippled and another
daughter mentally retarded. Do
you think you have troubles?

Case No. 12: This woman has
two daughters and a grandson
to take care of. The mother re-

award winners in various cate
gories including: best marching
band, best fire company, bes'
first aid squad, best float and
best group participation by an
organization.

Those who have not yet enter
ed the parade competition ma
do so by reporting to Fred Zulli
or Mrs. Dorothy Foti by 1:01
p.m. on the day of the parade
They will be in the area of
parade line-up on E. Qreen St
in. {he Vicinity ol the Hallway
Avenue intersection.

The line of march will proceed
along Green Street to Amboy
Avenue, then left to Main Street
and down Main Street to the
Municipal Building.

ceives $48 from the Veterans
of the

recently
There is no

One
just

Administration.
daughters has
started to work.
money for even IMIe extras that
help to make Christmas, Christ-

may be purchased
needed.

Tickets
from any member of the com
mittee — Mayor Ralph P. Ba
rone, Wesley Edgar, Mark D
McClain, Charles Jenco, Clai:
F. Steimling, Winfield J. Finn
Mrs. Edward A. Partenope, Al
Campana, Senator-elect Norman
Tanzman. Councilman Gene To-
masso, John Royle and G. Nich
olas Veneiia. Very Rev. Msgr,
John M. Wilus is honorary
chairman.

Those wishing to corresponi
with the committee may id-
dress their mail to P. O. Bo:
166, Iselin, N. J. 08830.

mas.

Frank Hirth, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Laden, Ladies Auxiliary Divis
ion 8, Ancient Order of Hiber
nians.

$5.00
Ladies Auxiliary, Woodbridg

Fire Company No 1.
$3.00

Charles J, Alexander
The first 12 cases have been

processed by the Welfare De
partment and have been plareil
on the list of those to be assist
ed They are as follows:

Case No. 1: Concerns a young
couple with four small children,
the youngst four months old,
the eldest five years old. Sud
denly the father found himself
on the lay off list. Bills began
to mount, as they can when you
have four small children to take
care of. This week the young
man started a new job, but it
will take some time before he
can get back on his feet rinan
cially. They re'ally nerd help.

Case No. 2: In this case Him1

If'8 Open House Time
At WSHS - Be A Guest

WOODBRIDGE — It's "open
house" time at Woodbridge
Senior High School.

Parents of 10th, 11th and 12th
grade pupils are invited to par-
ticipate on Monday November
27 from 7:00 to 10 P.M.

A class schedule for each
student has been sent home,
listing subjects, teachers and
rooms. Pupil guides will assist
parents in locating the rooms.

To enable all parents to con-
sult with teachers, Louis S.
Gabriel, principal, has suggest-
ed that conferences be limited
to three minutes. If further
consultation is desired, a con-
ference form may be obtained
from the teacher and left in

. the Guidance Department. The
parent then will be called to
make necessary arrangements.

WANT BETTER PLAY AREA
WOODBRIDGE - Improve

All Faiths To Pray Together
WOODBRIDGE A United

nterfailh Thanksgiving service
will be held in Adath Israel Sy-
nagogue Thanksgiving Eve at
8:00 P. M., Rabbi Samuel New-
berger announced today.

Clergymen of all faiths will
larticipate and a combined choir
will sing.

The hymns to be sung will be
applicable to all faiths. The or-
der of service will be as fol-
lows :

Opening sentences, Rev. Theo-
dore C. Seamans, Woodbridge
Methodist Church; invocation,
Rev. Michael M. Vincze, Our
Lady of Mt. Carinel Church; the
Thanksgiving Proclamation, Rev.
Richard Humphrey, St. John's
Episcopal Church; responsive
reading, Rev. Martin O'Keefe
St. James R. C. Church.

.. ._ First lesson, Rev. Leoza Lati
ment of the play area at School: more, First Baptist Church; sec-
9 Port Reading was requested oml lesson, Rev. Leslie Egry
from the Board of Education by ' '

sion", Rev. John Wightman,
First Congregational Church;
responsive reading, Rev. Wil-
liam H. Schmaus, Trinity Epis-
jopal Church; Thanksgiving
Prayer, Rabbi Samuel Newber-
ger; the Announcement of the of-
fering for John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital to furnish a me-
ditation chapel, Rev. Lewis P.
B e n d e r , First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge; benedic-
tion, Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice
P. Griffin, St. James Church and
Rev. Brian McCormick. St.
James Church.

Ushers will be members of the
United Synagogue Youth of Con-
gregation Adath Israel.

Church
School

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Man Arrested
For Beating
Companion

WOODBRIDGE - With her
face beaten beyond recognition,
Elizabeth Hall, 44, last known
address a rooming house at 163
Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth, is
resting comfortably in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Her
companion Richard Kvolsky, 47,
last known address, 799 Vaughn
Avenue, Toms River, has been
charged with atrocious assault
and battery. Bail was set late
yesterday at $2,500.

According to Detective Ste
phen Simon who continued the
investigation started by Patrol
man Donald Glkk, the couple
had registered at the Dixie Mo-
tel, Route 1, Iselin and had
stayed there for a couple of

United Fund
Group Meets

COLONIA - United Fund
leadership giving" for Colo-

..ia residents is being emphasiz-
ed by James F. Nolan and Ar-
hur W. Burgess, chairman and
:o-chairman respectively of the
Colonia Residential Division
which started its campaign with
i meeting at the home of Mr.
^olan, Stokes Road.

We hope" said Nolan and
Burgess, "that our Colonia
friends will remember that this
once a year appeal we are mak-
ing includes support for 20 agen-
cies many of which serve our

ISELIN - The Iselin Citizens
Committee Monday was told by
the Board of Education that its
request for a private meeting on
bus transportation has been
turned over to the transporta-

are three children, the
seven years old. The

eldest
father

works but has no training of any
kind, so the income is small.
The family cannot make ends
meet.

Widow Who Is HI
Case No. 3: Jlrrc we have a

widow, alone. She has hern
quite ill with asthma. When:
her health permits she goes out
to work part time as a domei
tic. Welfare Department sup-
plements her income.

I ' a s r N i l 4 : T h e I I I . I H i n t i n - .

i • : : • - 1 1 I s a n J I I i ) l : n i . ' - i m t m i i 1 ! ' ,

t i l e W i l l 1 h a s s e p a l . i l t - d t r n i u

him. She it ttrug^ling Ui rai»e'

sermon, "The Thanksgiving Ten

nights. Shortly after 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, the Hal'
woman ran out of the mote!
screaming for help.

The woman told Detective Si
mon"that Kvolsky had beaten
her off and on most of the night
Her injuries have been listec
as fracture of the nose, frac
hired check bone, multiple abra
sions and scratches of the neck
arms, legs and feet.

The victim also told the de
teclive that on November
while she and Kvolsky wen
staying in a motel in Lakewoo
he beat her up and wa

people right here in Cojonia on
a year round basis."

They pleaded for increased
giving to meet the added costs
which all services are facing
right now. The goal for the
division is $3,000. Workers were
urged "to see their people just
as soon as possible."

Serving as vice chairman
John P. Milano. Unit chairmen
include Mrs. Sal Venezia, Mrs
James Nolan, Mrs. Nicholas Ve
nezia, Mrs. John Milano.

Instrumental Music
Room jor Fords Jr.
High School Promise*

WOODBRIDGE — Construe
ion of an instrumental musii
room at Fords Junior Hig'
School will be placed in the riei
budget. William Bihler. pres
dent of the Board of Educatio
said Monday.

In a letter tu the Board, Mr
Gerry Glick, PTA presiden'
wrote:

I want lo thank the Board fo

WOODBRIDGE - After ninrt
han an hour of debate the Mu-
cipal Council last night adopted
n ordinance which provides for
hanging of toning in the Inman
••venue section of Colonia.

The ordinance, according 1o
Councilman William Kilgalljii,

ill permit a greater flow of
raffic. Corporation Counsel Nor-

man Robbins explained that most
jf the property involved was va-
ant land. There was some dis-
ussion over the lands owned by
Councilman Charles Terzetla

which is zoned for business. It
was pointed out that Mr, Ter-
zella had secured the necessary
variance in 1937 and that hit
. roperty was zoned for businesi
since 1957.

Mrs. Carl Glick, chairman o!
the Inman Avenue Committee of
the Colonia Community Associa-
tion read a letter to the council
outlining suggestions for the up-
grading of Inman Avenue. They
include regular street and shop-
ping parking area sweeping and
placing of many litter baskets
which are to be emptied regu-
larly; removal of all illegal signs
which now mar the area and add
to the confused and bizaare look
of the street.

Other Recommendations
Also included in the sugges-

tions was the restriction and
modification of the business zouc,
noting that, in the committee's
opinion the' enlargement of the
business area will Irrii;;! ;ivre
tcus than the area can support.,
% result being empty stores.
Discussing traffic and safety,
,e committee urgqfl that all
ont parking lots that border
sidewalk be separated from the
alk with a steel bumper rail.
Suggestion was made that all

uture buildings should be of one
ype of design and that owners
i buildings presently standing
ihould be encouraged to alter
facades to conform with <he
uilduig theme. The planting of
*ees in both sides of Inman
.venue from Wood Avenue to
ukes Road, was urged.

Legioa Protests
James J. McMorow, represen-

ting the McNulty Post, American
Legion, Menlo Park Terrace.
read a statement to the commit-
ee urging it to use its offices
o persuade the Board of Edu-
ation "not to grant Rev. Theo-
ore Seamans equal,time for
lebate" that he has requested.
"He has no more claim to

equal time than Chairman Mao
has", McMerow stated. "If Rev,
Seamans had attended the pa-
triotic celebration rather than
;aking the trips to Washington

join a group . . . of rabble
rousers in a ceremony of de-
gradation only surpassed by the
pagan rituals before the Fall of
the Roman Empire he would
have seen for himself.

Of course the celebration in
Woodbridge did not get the news
coverage his group in Washing-
ton received. Very few law-
abiding celebrations nowadays
seem to make news. You must
lie in the street or shoot a po-
liceman or maybe just burn a
few buildings to get into print.
We did none of these. We just
pledged allegiance to the Flag
with voices 10,000 strong join-
ing. There were 10,000 local res
idents there. There was no need
for bus loads of outside

Ih'inirtuieut Budetary
Scheduled

having Mr. Boylan inspect Ford
Junior High School. Alter hi

, inspection I speke to Mr. Boyla
land he pledged himself to sur'
port our request for an instri
mental music facility of son
kind. He suggested soundproo
ing a classroom but stated a
additional wing might be fea

lible. 1 discussed this matter ah
P u b I i c : w ; t n Mi- Vincent MacDonne.

Depart mental bud w n o a l s o s l a l e ( | t h a t mil- r e q ues t
tor iStiS will h e ; w a s j l l s t { a | s o s |M)ku t 0 Mr.

li.-lit al Hit' ..Municipal Building JFamula who pledged his coop
Monday
lo an .II

] . a i i \ A

n r . v s A i l

anil Tuesday according
t made by
istanl Bust

I l l l l l t l l " . 1 ! ! ! '

Kohn. A
linislr'alor.

Hearings will III' he-Id
low Monday, beginning
I1 M I'ulilii- Work-.. I'laiinin
ami Dewlopincnl. Parks am
Hccication, Health and Welfare,
Department of Law an;l Depart

eralion in this matter and sus
that 1 wriW Ui the Board

as lol Ni:W JUNIOR MISS
at l!:»ui WOODBR1DCE Miss Arlone

,! Yudcnlmiiiil. daughter ol Mr.
i iand Mrs. Stanley Yudeulrciind.

incut
Tiii

ul Industrial Affairs.

"iiiay. L'-OO

n t i \ M I i 11 i.t
S . i l \ i i ' i '

1*. itttUmi, Vux lluuiiiuiii.

I I I I I I I I LI

lNul.ui, iU:>. J.iiin s .ViUu, iUi».

t i l

ami
\hs.

J nil ii

I* \\ I 'olici', A i lmi iu Iral i ini

. i l l ! 1'ina iii-r, t t l lu-r ul thr

! \i .Mir iMuiiuipal C'lurk
Library.

aml M y
<J,\ Division Street, Port Read ing , j | c a v c n j s po , s l a s |,u>iiicss

tors. Just 10,000 people profes-
sing their love for this country
and its flag. If Rev. Seamans is
granted his request it behooves
one to think what flag his grui-|>
will pledge allegiance to. \ t
the ceremony in Washington t'le
banner displayed and adored w.'s
Red China's, North Vietnam ;;nil
the Viet Cong — all our ciicimcv

Concluding, Mr. McMurmw
said that "My fear is that a
small group of agitators will im-
pose their will on the majority.
This is not Americanism luit
Communism. 1 pray it does lot
start here in our town."

Mr. McMorrou's statements
were greeted with a large bursi
of approving applause.

Allowav lauded
.lames A. Alloway, who will

admm

was narned Junior Miss at thejitstiator the end of the month, to
take over new duties with tha

, State of New Jersey, was coin-
was first runner up mid <iin«e»-(,mtn(1ec| m a resolution passed by

Hit' council " in it'i'oi'iiilion nt thrt

annual pageant held by the Jay
Friday. Miss Debra (ladek

tinP a w o w i t / , s e c o n d r u n n e r
Hol l i Hie M i . v l 'o i i . - ,e iual i l> a m i u u u i a m l i , , , . , „ - , i l M , „ , „ „

a n d . M i s . - , l l o . i i i ' s s a w a r d s « e r « w o n w i d e h v a i i e d

'by Faitu Carry
l'«-
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Dem Unit Names
New Officers

FORDS — Mrs. Vincent No
vak Wa» elected president of the
F o r d s Women's Democratic
Club. Other officer* are First
vice-president, Mrs. John Sor-
on.seo; second vtce- president,
Mrs. Leo Bulvanoskt; recording
secretary, Mrs. Edward Seyler;
roirrsponcling secretary, Mrs.

John Csnhal and treasurer, Mrs
Ernest Blancharci,

Plans were completed for the
Christmas dinner party to be
hold Srturday, December 9 al
fi:3fl P. M., at the Fords Wo !
men's Clubhouse, on Coriellc!

Street. Reservations will close
on Monday, Dcremlwr 4. Mrs.
William Chamberlain and Mrs.
Charles Rambcrg arc chairmen

U. S. to ease rule on padding
of auto interiors.

Join Our
1968

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

AINl)

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL

GUT

Tiffany Glass

Kerosene Lamp I
S3/4 high. The beauty and "

color of old Tiffany glass is

recaptured In this usable

kerosene lamp. Fill with

icented oil to use at a room

perfumer.

NEW CLUBS NOW OPEN.
BE SURE TO GET TOUR
GIFT LAMP WHILE THEY

LA8T!

Holy Innocents
Group to Meet

egardlnfL arrange-men'? fnr ik.-
day retreat at Mt. Augustine
otreat House, Stolen Island.

He requested that anyone inter

— The rogular
nii'clinR of the IToly Innocents
Sm-iciy will be held, Monday,
H :m P. M. in St. Mary's Hi
School eafo'oria, Fayette and
Mechanic StrenLs, Perth Amboy.

Program chairman, Mrs. Cal-
vin Donnelly announced a film
«ill !><• shown entitled "Mental
Uct.-irdation."

This film will show how the
professional and interested lay
person can help to Improve the
incnliil development of Lhe re-
Inriled child and adult.

Father ,1. McNulty will speak

cnted in making thin retfeU it-
ti>nd this meeting or call the
chairman, Mrs. E. Deisley, 287-
0754 on or before November 27.

KODAK
Fr«« Ettimalat . . Plant .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

I^t Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vim ml DrMarm. Prop

ml vim

• ADDITIONS • ADD A IEVEL3

• ALTERATIONS • AlUM. SIOINO

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

RIBBON CUTTING CKRKMONIKS: John Marsh, mayor of Rahway, snips ribbon to officially
mark the opening of the State Bank of Rahway's nrw branch office located at 978 St. (ieortfes
Avenue in Rahway. Looking on, at left, in Emanuel Margulies, rxecutiv« vice president. At right
is Samuel Lease, the bank's assistant secretary and manager of the new branch office.

Bas Mitsvah Rites
Set for Marcia Klein

AVENEL - The Bas Mitzvah
of Marcia Klein, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvis Klein, will be
held Friday at 8:30 P.M. at Con-
gregation B'nai Jacob. Marcia

1 - •••:••( P i b h i P h i l i p B r a n d

[iwith the service. The Oneg Shab-
, ,u .. tu he held after serv-

ices, will be hosted by Mr. and
Mrs, Klein. •

C/i Saturday, the Bar Mitzvah
of,Michael Amster, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Amster, will

te place at 9:30 A.M. A kid-
|| dush will be held after the serv-

Fire Auxiliary
Names Officers

AVENEL — Mrs. Lonnie Eid
son was elected president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Avenel
Fire Company at a recent meet-
ing. Others named were: Mrs.
John Hudak, first vice president;

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

NEW ADDITIONAL HOURS

II ice.
Junior

II are held every Saturday at 9:30
congregation services

d

MAIN OFFICE
I t Cook* Arenuf

MNUNO HOUBS
Dtttr I AM. to I TM.

riTH» W U m I h l P.M.
Frldiy f A.M. to I r.M.

PABJHNO LOT

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BAKKINO HOURS
Dlllr I A.M. «• I TM.

DrlT«-o» Wlafem 1 to t P.M.
Frid«j • *.M. U S TM.

•ai * to i r.M.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FBDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITE

DAILY SPECIAL!
LOBSTER
DINNER

$375
W . AJwayt

Hav« SMoman

Jumbo Cockfoili Served

DORIS 'N ED'S £ £ ,
36 Short Dr., Highland!

ClOHD TUESDAYS

Mrs.
vice

Walter Sobieski,
president; Mrs.

di

second
Walter

CHRISTENSEN'S
a day of
THANKSGIVING

Hanks, recording secretary;
Mrs. Frank Ungvary, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Peter
Greco, treasurer and Mrs. Jack
Maelver, sergeant-at-arms.

Donations were made to the
AvenelColonia First Aid Squad
The Leader-Press Christmas
Fund, the Firemen's Home in
Boonton, the Avenel Firelites
and the Bidgefield Park Widows
Benefit Fund.

A Christmas party will be held
at one of the cottages at the
Woodbridge State School for Re
tarded Children with Mrs. Har
old Hanson, chairman.

A report was made by Mrs
Greco on the recent county aux
liary meeting which was held

in North Brunswick.
M r s . Sobieski, president

named Mrs. George Kovack and
Mrs. Michael Tetesco as audit
ors. She reminded all officer
and chairmen that annual re
ports are dbe at the next meet
ing.

The annual Christmas party
and installation of officers will
be held December 12 at the loca
firehouse. All past president
are to meet with Mrs, John Klu
benspies of Minna Avenue, 01
November 24 to further plans fo:
the affair.

The winner of the dark hors
prize was Mrs. John Lockie an<
the attendance prize was Mrs
Wallace Melville.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

y at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include

From Avenel,
the following:
a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Fennel], 76

Manhattan Avenue: a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cuoco,
21 Mereline Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Heym, 18 Chase Avenue.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moon, 22
Drummond Avenue; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur War
ick, 28 Concannon Drive.

From Colonia, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, 31
Preston Road.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Toth, 66
Clauss Street

From Woodbridge, a daugh
ter to .Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Infeld, 226 North Park Drive; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michae'
Szeman, Cloverleaf Manor; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Harve;
Ekensteirna.

From Port Reading, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Roberi
Dato, 173 Willow Street.

House panel
plan shift.

backs povert;

The Perfect Gift

to Enchant Her At Christnia8
Giv# her »oft, warm, luxuriou*

fashion . . . give h«r furl Our col-

lection offen »ht finest ikin», ipe-

cially selected by qualified furrier*

. . . tailored to fashion perfection.

* Luxurious Fur Coats

* Stunning Jackets

* Fabulous Little Furs

•

Ss« our collection of

MINK
Glamoroui paitt l i , . . dorktit ranch . . .

ultra *l«gant whil i . . . th«y'r« all h « * in sur

moil biauliful collection, nady for Chriiimai.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Take 12 months to pay
No carrying charge

A imoll dtpoiit will hold

your teltction

Where quality reigns — Sine* 1920

56 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
Frt* Parking

"O give thanks unto the lord for He is good;
For His mercy endureth forever"

*'Oh render thanks to God above,
The fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm through ages past
Hath stood, and doth forever last.

The Father1sooundless love we sing,
The fountain whence our blessings spring;

How great the depth, how high it flown,
No saint can tell, no angel knows.

Its length and breath no eye can trace,
No thought explore the bounds of grace;

The love that saved our souls from hell
Transcends the creature's power to tell.'*

-Tate

"For God so loved the world that He gave
His only begopten Son, that v.

Whosoever beleveth in Him should not perish,
But havm everluUing Life"

Jorn 3:16

Bowling Planned
For Younger Set

COLONIA — Bowling for the
elementary grade children is
being planned by Temple Beth j,
Am. at the Carteret Lanes. Fifth
and sixth graders will le?ve
from the temple at 7:15 P. M.,
November 27 while the third and
fourth grade group will depart
at 7:15 P. M., Tuesday. Mr. ifig-
man, youth director, extends'an
invitation to all youngsters.
Transportation will be furnish-
ed.

Two representatives, Marlen«
Heller and Hope Faeher, will be
sent to the United Synagogue
National Convention ia New
York, December 28-31. " j

Naomi Circle Plant!
Meeting on Tuesday

FORDS — There will be no
Thanksgiving Eve Services at
the Wesley Methodist Church,
1030 Woodbridge Avenue, Edi
son. It a suggested that you at-
tend Woodbridge or Perth Am-
boy for that seryfce.

The Naomi Circle will meet
on Tuesday, November 28 at
the home of Mrs. Albert Knotts.
The Afternoon Circle on Thurs
day, November 30 at the home
of Mrs. John Christoffersen.

ARMY'S NEW WEAPON
new weapon. A spokesman for
ne wweapon. A spokesman for
the Continental Army Command
(CONARC) said the BB gun
is being used, without sights,
to train men to hit their target
without using valuable time to
aim.

Be A Happy Santa Next Christmas

JOIN NOW!
FREE GIFT!

Join Our

1968
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
In 50 weeks
you receive

'50-<100-<250
*50(P1000

According to the class
of your choice

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN

S75 Amboy Ave. , WcMMlbridge

A most ]oyuus
Thanksgiving to

our nvmy patrons
r

CLOSED
All Day Thursday, Nov. 23rd

THANKSGIVING

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES:

Convery Boulevard and Brace Ave. 323 Smith St., Corner Watson Ave.

SPA SPRINGS—Convery Blvd., near Girls' Vocational School

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVE.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Nuptial Vows Exchanged
By Couple on Saturday

IIOPELAWN — Nuptial vows
were exchanged Saturday after-
noon between Miss Janice Chris-
tine Jedrezejewski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jedrze
jewski, 44 Erin Avenue, and
William F. Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Murphy, 109
Harriott Street, Woodbridge.
The Rev. George E. Deutscli of
ficiated at the double ring cere
tmony Saturday afternoon at
Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords.

Miss Kathleen Connolly, Hunt-
lngton, L. I.. N. Y., was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Sandra Cole, Oakland, N. J.;
Miss Carol Selover, South Am
boy; Miss Cheryl Patton. and
Miss Cmdy Patton of Freehold.
Miss Deborah Zullo, Linden,
was flower girl.

Serving as best man was
Gary Selover, South Amboy.
Ushers were Kenneth Jedrze-
jewski, brother of bride; Thom-
as Murphy, brother of the
bridegroom; Dennis Cheeg-a,
Hopelawn, Wayne P«t«rsea, isk~
Hopelawn. William Zullo, Lin-
den, was ringbearer.

After a trip to Puerto Rico,
tht couple will make their home
in'Edison.

Mrs. Murphy graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, in 1963 and from The
College of Steubenville, Steu-
benville, Ohio, in 1967. She
teaches the first grade at School
26, Iselin.

Her husband graduated from
St. Mary's at the same time,

served two years with the U. S.
Army including one year in
Vietnam, and is employed by
American Smelling and Refin-
ing Company.

School Holidays
Are Announced

FORDS — Thanksgiving Holi-
days at Our Lady of Peace
Church School are November
23 and 24.

Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine classes for grades
seven through twelve will not
be held this week. There wiU be
no classes for grades one
through six on Sunday, Novem-
ber 26.

Advent Wreaths will be made
on Saturday, December 2, at
7:00 P.M. in the Annex, under
the direction of the Family Life
Council. All couples of the Par-

invited, i Please. bring
base, metal coat hanger and
$1.25.

A Liturgy and Lectures Ser-
ies will take- place at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church, 460 Ryderse
Lane, East Brunswick on Mon-
day, November 27. Mass at 8:00
P.M. Lecture, in the Auditor-
ium, at 8:30 P.M. by Father
Thomas Dentici, "A Priest
Speaks on Sexual Education."
Admission. Adults, $1:00; Stu-
dents, $.50.

lion Day
Sale Success

Knit US Mrs Ccralil Schiu-i
' l i ' i r ' I 'Mili'iii of Hie l . i i f a y e l l e
K ' < l r S r l i n , , ] :,.;.;, I ' T A . ' p i v

i'l> 'I " i n I lie general merlin;;
In U in ilir .ill purpii'.e room at
Hi.' ih.w.l

^1 ] l inhril HiHlerman. ways
ami inc.iir. cliairman wnminccxl
Hi.ii I he pnit-eeds from the
Klir l inn llay cake sale amount-
ed ffi SWi.Y

Mrs .lames Keller, program
chairman introduced Die finest
IM-akiT, Matlhevv .Ia»o, Princi-

pal of School as. Keashey and
Director of Camp Pare (Pro-
Rram for Achieving Creative-
ness iff Kfliicalion.)

Mr. Jago explained that Camp
Pace is an entirely new .speci .1
education summer program
wilh recreational concepts. It
was sel up specifically for atyp-
ical children of Wood bridge
Township, who otherwise would
have no activity during this
period, lie and his assistants,
Miss Albina D'Alessio and Mrs.
Victoria Wisnefski formulated
the eisjht week program which
was educational, recreational,
cultural and vocational. With'
the cooperation of Mr. William
Burns. Assistant to the Superin-
tendent of the Wnodnridfie
Board of Education, the pro-
gram was submitted to the Fed
cnil Government for qualifica
tion under Title III of the Ele
mentary and Secondary'Erluca
tion Aci^f 1965. Title III deals
with invocations in education
only. A $50,000.00 Federal Grant
was received and Camp Pace
opened in June of 1967. The
Board of Education donated
the facilities of Colonia Junior
High School and bu.s transpor-
tation.

One hundred thirty-seven
children were registered from
ages five to twenty. The Staff
included nineteen class teach-
ers, a Special Assistant in the
field of Physical Education,
Home and Industrial Arts and
nineteen aids who had to be a
college junior or senior major-
ing in some area of special ed-
ucation. Parents completed ev-
aluation reports at the start and
end of the program and it was
noted that a great many of the
children showed encouraging
progress in their emotional, aca-
demic and social development,

This being the only program
of its type in this section of New
Jersey and proven to be sue
cessful, it will be re submitted
to the government. Mr. Jago
concluded with the hope that
the Federal Grant will continue
during.JJ968 SQ that Camp Pace
can resitme tins worthwhile'en-
deavor.

CHRISTMAS TEA
W00DBR1DGE — Court Mer-

cedes, Catholic Daughters of
America, will bold a Christmas
tea festival, December 3 from
3:00 until 6:00 at the Knights
of Columbus hal'l, Amboy Ave-
nue. Exchange of gifts will be
featured. Mrs. Thomas Gallag-
her and Mrs. Peter McCann are
co-chairmen.

MRS. MICIIAKIi J. JACOBETZ

Miss Cynthia E. Smith
Bride of M. /• Jacobetz

EDISON — Miss Cynthia El-
len Smith became the bride of
Michael Joseph Jacobetz on Sat-
urday afternoon, Our Lady of
Peace Church was the setting
for the nuptial Mass performed
by the Rev. Joseph Brozozow-
ski, pastor.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Smith,
37 Wolff Avenue, Edison. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Jacobetz, 7
Theresa Court, Edison.

Miss Laura Massopust served
as maid of honor. The Misses
Nancy Stonik, Gail Baumlin and
Jean Duganski, cousin of the
bride, were bridesmaids. Flow-
er girl was Miss Demise Carlton,
cousin of the bride. Harry Web-

er was best man. Ushers were
Vincent Iturbe, Edward Jen-
nerich and Andrew Merizzio.

Mrs. Jacobetz is a 1963 grad-
uate** of Saint Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy and a 1967
graduate of Trenton State Col-
lege, Trenton. She is employed
by the Woodbridge Board of Ed
ucation as a second grade
teacher. Mr. Jacobetz is a 1963
graduate of Edison High School
and is also a 1967 graduate of
the same college. He is employ
ed by the Edison Board of Ed
ucation as a Metal Shop instruc-
tor at Herbert Hoover Junior
High, Edison.

After a trip to Virginia, the
couple will reside in Edison.

Thanksgiving
Eve Services
Are Announced

ISKUN - Rev. David T).
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced a

:! Thanksgiving. Eve service will
I , he held Wednesday. November
\ '22. at the church. An informal

Kiilhering for families, with
lighl refreshmenls is set for
7:1)0, anrl at eight o'clock, the
Thanksgiving Service will be-
gin.

"The Tragedy of Missed Op
portuni'ies" will be the topic of
Rev. Mr. Prince's sermon at
the two morning worship ser-
vices, Sunday, November ZG, at
RilS and 10:15. SciMpturc read-
ing will be from II Timothy 4:
1 to 22.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children three months
of age to four years, during the
10:15 service, Sunday.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A.M., nursery,

indcrfiarten, primary, junior
and 10th grade; 10:15 A. M.,
primary, junior, and Post High
Class; 11:20 A.M., Junior and
Senior High Classes, including,
seventh grade, primary room,
iRhth grade, manse basement,

ninth grade, Fellowship Hall
and sixth grade classroom, and
'leventh and twelfth grades,

kindergarten room.
The Senior High Fellowship

of the church will meet Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Other services and activities
scheduled for the week of the
26th include: Tuesday, 1 to 3

:P. M., prayer group meeting at
home of Mrs. Fred Blessman;
and Wednesday, choir rehear
al, scheduled as follows, 1

P.M., Junior Choir, 7:45 P. M.
Intermediate Choir; and 8:45
P. M., Senior Choir.

Persons waning transporta
tion to the prayer group meet
ing may call either 283-0224 or
283-0924.

Avenel Church to Mark
40th Birthday, Nov. 26

Did you receive a Christmas Club
Check this year?

Join Our

1968

Dividend-

Paying

Christmas

Club

Today!...

AVENEL — Services at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel Sunday will be held at
8, 9:30 and 11 A. M. The sermon
topic by Rev. Walter W. Feig-
ner, pastor, will be "What Is
Life for Anyway?"

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday night at 6:45
for fellowship and on Wednesday
at 7 P. M. for recreation in the
gymnasium.

The Junior High Fellowship
will meet Friday at 7:30 P. M.
in the Church hall. Mr. and Mrs.
D. DeRoze co-ordinators.

This month the church will
celebrate its 40th anniversary.
To commemorate the event, the
Women's Association will hold a
covered dish supper for all mem-

bers and friends on Sunday, No
vember 26 at 5 P. M. Mrs. Carrie
Miller, organist, is arranging
the entertainment which will in-
clude slides, pictures and movies
of some of' the Church history.
For reservations call Mrs. Bry
er 634-2781, Mrs. Peterson, 634
8032. or the church office a
634-1631. Each family attend-
ing is asked to bring a "covered
dish" which will serve the fam-
ily plus two.

AIR POLLUTION ATTACKED
Top Republican leaders have

urged an increased attack on
air pollution through research
federal financial incentives to
state and local governments and
tax incentives to industry,

School 27 PTA Plans
Program on Dec .12

COLONIA - At the Decem
ber 12 meeting of School 27
PTA a program will be con-
ducted on the subject of sex
education with a film "Human
and Animal Beginnings" to be
shown. Heading a panel discus-
sion will be Dr. Edward Levitz-
ky, pediatrition; Dr. J o h n
Sprowls, gynecologist; Bert D.
Schwartz, Ph. D.

Open house was held last
week with parents invited to
visit the classrooms. Mrs. Frank
Gubemat, president, conducted
a brief business session. She
announced--Saturday movies for
children will be held on alter-
nate Saturdays at the school
from 12:00 until 2:00 and' 2:30
until 4:30.

Leonaixl Ciuffreda, principal,
expressed appreciation for all
who attended the October Chi-
nese auction.

DINNER DANCE SET
WOODBRIDGE - Kapp

Lambda Phi Sorority will hoi
its first dinner dance , Saturday
8:00 P. M. at The Gallery, i
turkey dinner will toe served am
music will be provided by th
Enchanters.

MRS. PETER F. PROKOPIAK

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturda

WO9DBRIDGE — Miss Linda
Margaret Silver, daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Silver, 150 Main
Street, and the fcijte Edward Sil-
ver, became the bride erf Peter
F. Prokopiak, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Prokopiak, 675
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret,
Saturday afternoon at St.
James Church with the Rev.
Brian McCormack officiating at
tiie double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Ross E. Silver, the
bride was attired in a floor
length cage style gown of lace
with seeded pearls trimming the
neck and sleeves and featuring
a cathedral length train. A rose
petal headpiece her her floor
length veil of illusion and she
carried baby orchids on a pray-
erbook.
. Miss Kathleen Rilcy, Iselin,

of honor. Bridal at-

Harrow, Carteret; Mrs. Gene
Bellafronte, Carteret; Miss Ann
Marie Wrublevski, South Plain-
field; Mrs. Donald Harrow, Car
teret.

Serving as best man was An-
thony Barashke, Carteret. Ush-
ers were Paul Prokopiak, Car
teret;- Gene Bellafronte, Car
teret; Thomas Mialinowski,
South Plainfield; Donald Har
row, Carteret.

After a. trip to Miami Beach
and the Bahamas, the couple
will make their home in Menlo
Park.

Mrs. Prokopiak graduated
from Perth Amboy High Schoo!
in 1965 and Lyons Institute of

Medical and Dental Technok
Newark, in 1967. She is empi
id as a laboratory techniciai

Advanse Chemicals, New Bn
wick.

Her husband, a 1965 gradi
of Carteret High School __
Electronic Computing and 1
gramming Institute, is emp
ed as a computer operatoi
Lockheed Electronics, Meti
en.

(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Junior Women Plat
'jingle Bells' Event

AVENEL — The Junior
man's Club of Avenel, a
meeting last week, final
plans for the "jingle bells g

tore.". .which, .v'A be I
December 7, 7:30 until 10:0
M. at the Avenel Colonia I
Aid Building, Avenel Street,
public is invited to particip;

Offered for sale will be 1
jewelry, decorations and
of all kinds. There will als.
demonstrations of plastio
and liquid embroidery.

Proceeds will be donate
the New Jersey Associatior
Brain Injured Children whi<
the State project, and to th
cal first aid squad.

Proceeds from the Oc<
cake sale will be sent tc
Joseph's School for the B
Jersey City.

Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerce Presents

... and be on our check list next year!f

CLASSES
Weekly

Payment

Amount
of Club

50*

$25

$1.00

$50

$2.00

$100

$3,00

$150

$5.00

$250

$10.00

$500

$20,00

$1,000

PLUS DIVIDENDS

First Sa
PERTH AMBOY
11* tlali (IrMt

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOOUBHIDUt
113 9 Amljay Aviniw

THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF ANIMAL BABIES
YOU CAN

PLAY WITH
FEED & PET

Our Wonderful Baby Animals
FREE PHOTOS

OF OUR TV FRIENDS
Choice of one to each child

* PAUL TRIPP * STRAW TOP
• MISS LOUISE
BEACHCOMBER BILL

11 A. M. DAILY

Say Hello in
Person to

EDISON
VIJO Amboy Avifiua

REYNOLDS DEPT.
STORE BUILDING
Smith St. & 5 Corners

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Child Admission

75C
ADULTS - 95c

4 DAYS
ONLY

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., Nov. 23 thru 26

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
STAY AS LONG AS YOU LIKE

Information 442-7400
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Bit Partits... Or Smalt Par-
tht... W»'U fo«d Thtm AM

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• Ynu Mnm* tK* MAHU
• Supitrb Tofxit . . . UntMtliavnM*

Portionil
• Cnll Chofli» nl 381-9877

CHARLIE'S
SUBS mi CATERING

1554 Main St., Rohway ~ 381-9872

FIRE CHIKI'" RKPORTS
KKASBKY — John Danes,

Chief of Protection F i » Com-
pany No. 1, reported 16 fire
calls were answered in Septem
IXT and October. Of these, there
were 2 regular drills, 4 brush
fircw, 3 special drills, 1 wasli
down, 3 car fires, 1 dump, 1
factory and a television sot.

* • • . «

It doesn't take an expert to
spend money faster than k enn
be made.

WOODBRIDGEL 1 Q U O R
STORE

LIQUORS

In the traditional spirit of Thanksgiving, let us
pause and give thanks for the many fine bless-
ings . . . every day joys of our life.

We extend our thanks to all our customers for
their loyal and continued patronage.

Domestic and Imported Beers • Wines • Liquors

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
573 A m h o y A v e n u e . , . W o o d b r i d g e . . . M E 4-1889

VWVWMMMAMVWVMMIM IWWMWVWWMWW

BUY NOW! LAY-AWAY!
STOCKS ARE LIMITED!
WORLD FAMOUS

GOYA & GIBSON
GUITARS

at Special Discounts
Alto many othtr guitars

and all band initruminti

for Chriitmai Gift Giving

Butawski
i c Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 3-3754
OPEN DAIIY 10 to 6, MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 P.M.

PLENTX Or FABKINO. KEAB OF BLDQ. CHI FAKK LOT

Church to Hear
Pennsy Pastor

ISKMN — Rev. Paul Tye, of
Pennsylvania, will be candidate
speaker for pastor of the Iielin
Assembly of God Church, Sun-
day, November 26, at two K I T
ices, the 11 A.M. warship nerv
ire, and the 7 P.M. Evangelistic
Crusade service.

Other services and activities

icheduled (or Sunday lnchide:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten classes, nur
sery through adult; «nd 11 AMI.,
Junior Church for boys and girls
two through eleven years of
age.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
nnall children up to two years
of age, during the eleven o'clock,
services.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 26th include

Tuesday, 9:30 A.M., ladies prsr
er meeting; Wednesday, r,
P.M., Royal Rangers, bo;
unit, feml-monthly meeting; ai
7:48 P.M., Mtd-Week Bible Stu(
and prayer meeting; and Fi
day, 7:30 P.M., C.A.s. (Chrisi
Ambassadors), youth g r o u
meeting.

Anger, even violent angt
•gainst one person will cease
vengeance is taken on another

-Arirtol

HIGHEST AWARD: An Eagle Scout rating has been presented to John Chattin, Jr . Left to right,
Scoutmaster Frank Kodilla, Mrs. John Chattin, the new Fagle Scout and John Chattin, Sr.

John Chattin Receives
Top Award-Eagle Scout

!

COLONIA — John CShattin
achieved the rank of Eagle
Seoirt, Thursday, and took a
very important step in his
career. Troop 44 awarded <the
highest rank to John at cere-
monies held at the New Dover
Methodist Church, and attended
by a large crowd including his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Chattin and brother Bob, also a
Scout.

John entered Scouting in 1962
as a Cub Scout and spent (be
next 2 years earning his Wolf,
Bear, Lion and Webelos badges.
In October of 1964, just 3 years
ago, he became a tenderfoot
with Troop 44. In those 3 years
between Tenderfoot and Eagle
he has served Scouting well as
Den Chief. Scout Ass't. Patrol
Leader, Patrol Leader, and
Scribe.

The new Eagle Scout enoys
a good time as do most young
boys at 14 years of age but be
has also given some serious
thought to hia future. He is in
the 9th grade at John Adams
Jr. High School and when ask-
ed about the future he respond-
ed, "I'd like to be a lawyer."

The speaker of the evening,
Commissioner Bud Rosenberg,
congratulated John for his
achievement but advised him
that "this was only the begin-
ning" because "each day he
would have to prove anew his
worthiness to wear this Eagle
badge of honor." The badge
was presented by Scoutmaster

FORNIWIWE IN HOME BEAUTY
2007 PATTERNS

IN STOCK!
All First Quality!

• SANITAS • WALLTEX
• GLENDURA • TEXTIL

• STYIETEX
*ln itock, n» woitinf

Tremendous Selections!
• FLOCKS • STRAHAN

• SHUMAKER
• KATTEMBACH-WARREN

and ail oth*r fam<K* makes
at LOWEST PRICES1

FL93KED VELVET
89

I Dripless LATEX
This Triple Hiding Lalex

Paint finishes most sur-

faces in (1) Coat. Drip-

less — Odorless — Wash-

able — Do Not Thin . . . Use As Isl

3 Gal.
Whit*

ATTENTION A R T I S T S ! We now carry a com-
plete line of TALENS ART SUPPLIES.

SILK CITY
LATEX FLAT

WHITE | Q Q Gal. J

A f in* paint for many purpeiM. i

SPECIAL
SELECTIONS

Discontinued Pattirm
SANITAS,
WALLTEX,
VINYLS— 99c op

SR.

WINDOW SHADES
Plastic Vinyl Ein bossed.

Plain Bottom, 23" thru 36"

wide. Complete

with roller... _ „

Frings Bottom 1.59

•fiOYDIRKTAT OUR FACTORY...SAVt 40%

BEST BROS.
N.BR0ADST.,EM7ABETi:

Op«n Mon., Thun., Frl. 'Ill 9 P.M./ Tu«t., W«d.( Sat. l i l 6 P.M.'

Frank Kodilla but was pinned
an by John's father.

Other honors included the
V.F.W. award, presented by
Mr. Chase; the American Le-
gion Award, presented by Mr.
Fisher; the Elks award, pre-
sented by Mr. Sam Giacoma
and the Mothers Circle award,
presented by Mrs. Fortunate

Tom Leach, Senior Patrol
leader was master of cere/nan-
ies. The Invocation was deliver-
ed by Pastor Baggs of the
Methodist Church.

Awards to other Scouts in-
cluded: Tenderfoot: Robert Va-
gusesky, William Adams, Keith
Almo, Douglas Vogel, Richard
Pratt, Lonnie Gietter, James
Ebbets, John Saturniewicz, Ste-
ven Rothman.

Second Class: John Burlage,
Gregory Ficarra, Robert Hoch-
run, Robert Thomas, Howard
Herman, Kenneth Kodilla.

Star: Gary Guarina, Robert
Chattin, Richard Petrucha.

Life: Brian Macfie, John Har-
rold.

Stan Brooke was named an as-
sistant Scoutmaster and Junior
Assistant Scoutmaster positions
went to Eagle Scoutt Bob Bar
ber, Ricky Peterson and Greg
Vanasse.

Merit Badge Awards/ Camp-
ing: Brian Macfie, Gaty Guar-
ina; Fishing: Michael Hochrun;
Firemanship; Robert Thomas,
Chris Solop, Frank Spano, Gary
Gtiarina, Jim Peterson, Robert
Hochrun, A. Frazee, R. Petru-
cha; Dog Care: Richard Petru-
cha; Home Repairs: Steven So-
lop; Scholarship: Gary Fried-
man, Richard Petrucha, Brian
Macfie, Steven Macfie; Archery:
Gary Friedman. Richard Petru-
cha, Brian Macfie, Steven Mac-
fie; Archery: Gary Friedman;
Reptile Study: Robert Nietzer;
Woodcarving: Michael Hochrun;
Nature: Danny Shields, Brian
Macfie, Steven Macfie; life
saving, Chris Solop; First AM
Robert Hochrun, Stephen Hut-
ton; Personal Fitness: Gregory
Vanasse, Steven Macfie; Hiking:
R. Petrucha, P. Gottlick, K.
Brooke, R. Thomas, R. Ebbets;
Swimming: Richard Petrucha,
Thomas Leach, Kenneth Kodil
la, Kevin Brooke; Mile Swim:
Ray Volker, Steven Solop; Safe-
ty: Kevin Brooke, Steven Solop,
Steve Button; Citizenship In
Home: Thomas Leach; Citizen-
ship In Community: Steve Mac
fie; Citizenship In Nation: Brian
Macfie; Tote and Chip Award:
Kenneth Kodilla.

School 24 PTA
Hears Famula

ISELIN — Charles Famula, a
member of the Board of Educa-
tion, was guest speaker at a
meeting of Kennedy Park School
25 PTA held in conjunction with
Exhibit Night. He spoke on

"Future Trends of Education In
Woodbridge Township."

Parents visited the classrooms
>efore the brief business session.
Urs. Edward Dziombak presdd-

Mrs. Julius Pereira, card party
:hairman, reported profits from
:he recent event will be used
or hall bulletin boards.

Mrs. Frederick Greasheimer,
vays and means chairman and
lazaar chairman, reported on
>lans for the holiday bazaar, De-
rniber 6, 9:30 A. M. to 3:30
. M., in the all-purpose room.

Workshops are being held every
Wednesday and Friday night,
t>eginning at seven o'clock, at
ler home, 187 Middlesex Avenue.

Those working at the bazaar
ill set-up displays the prece-
ing afternoon. All classes will
lave anVaUotted time to shop,
lanta Clau^will be featured.
The next executive board meet-

ing is set for Monday, Decem-
ber 4, 8 P. M., at the school.

The special chorus, composed
of fifth and sixth grade students,
will present a holiday program
in conjunction with the next gen-
eral membership meeting Mon-
lay, December 18, at 7:30 P. M.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question! and Aniwera

By
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager

G. A friend of mine just signed
up for medical insurance under
Medicare. What benefits will she
get for her $3 a month?

A. If your friend gets sick,
her medical insurance will pay
for: doctors' and surgeons'
bills; other medical services
and supplies; and home health
services, such as part time
nursing care, even if there has
not been any previous hospilul-
ization.

Q. What kind of medical ser
vices and supplies does medical
insurance COV<T?

A. Covered medical .services
and supplies include: X-ray
and radium treatments; arti-
ficial legs, arms, and eyes;
rental equipment, such as hos-
pital beds, wheelchairs, or
oxyficn tents; surgical dress-
ings, splints and cusls.

KITE SKI
HKAUTY SALON

I'lomlly Announce The Ap

IKiiiilinciU To Their Staff of

* MAKY ANN '
CM (i.illoiJiiis Hill, 1 uiun, l t iwl le ,

,mU A i r ia l .

I-or ijipl i::6

.id. I l iun. and
I ii. > 1,1 9

461 Avcurl St

* " • * • «•«••

A \ I ' M .

u J r . . l'ii>4>. W

Open

for 1 penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
WhHe the cost of livtng has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years - the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply-to help you Live Better Electrically i

PUBUC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Good News From
UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

Over 850 Members of Our 1967 Christmas
Club Have Received Over $150,000

Now Is The Time

To Join Our

1968
DIVIDEND EARNING

CHRISTMAS
CLUB!

Srf -Y-r Cub F ^ THU^

-

Savings Now Insured
up to $15,000 by

THE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

fy||ll(f 11-15 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET
*'m PHOlNIi Kl 1.5-115

1IODKS: Daily >r\it-|il Saliinlay) 9 :00 A. M. lo 4 :00 K. M.

Ml-I I Inn-.lav ,,f Kuril Mouth '1:00 A. M. In 1:00 IV M. & 7:00 In 9 :00 P. M.
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The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
D.illj I1:M M > 00 P M

DINNER
n.llj ] ;» •• 11:M P.M.

day and (Ulurill/ 'TO 12:M
lundi; 4 P.M. 'Til 1* P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Stcakhouse
U. S. « & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

TEEN-WISE Rogers Clothes Goes All
Out for Yule Shoppers

By ROBBIE

EI.IZAUKTH — A store full
of holiday spirit and overflowing
with bright Rift MINIS for style
ronsrifius mon, teen-men & hoys
is the order nf Um clay at Rogers
Clothes at ill! Broad Street,
Kli/nbelh. always a popular
shopping slop for mon and wom
Thn who want to be certain that
they are Retting the widest
choice of merchandise.

In addition, women have found
Rogers Clothes excellent for one

••• RAHWAT TV HULLABA-
LOO AT 1488 IRVING STREET!
It's in session cm. Friday and
Saturday nights, So many local
kids have gone there and liked
it. How about you? Owner Mr.
Walter Orostein 1» a fine, real
swingin' gentleman.

In case you're one of the un-
lucky ones -who haven't visited

SPECIAL!
Thru Sat., Nov. 25

Ladies' & Men's

SUITS
CLEANED & FINISHED

\J \J ea.
Here at Morey LaRue we're
favorites with those who de-
mand perfection In their ap-
pearance. Now, for a limited
timo only, HEN'S & LAD-
IES' (plain - 1 , 2, 3 Pc.) qual-
ity cleaned and finished. 2
OR MORE SUITS PRICED
AT ONLY 99* EACH.

Your shirts can look,
and f A ° l , good as new!

SHIRTS
Discover what Morey LaRue quality care can
mean to your shirts. Our expert laundering and
finishing gives a fresh, new look. An all-import-
ant reason why more than 50,000 men each week
prefer the low-cost convenience of our luxury
shirt service! *

Shirts perfectly LAUN-
DERED and FINISHED.
5 OR MORE SHIRTS
PRICED AT ONLY 22ea.

the Railway TV Hullabaloo yet,
here are a few facts about it.
It's very big. It's very well su-
pervised. There are iridescent
lights all over the place. On
the walls are big pictures of
famous groups. The place is
always packed with a great
group o1 teens. As they say at
the Rahway TV Hullabaloo:
"Come On Down! ! !"

••• 10,000 KIDS CALLED!!!
I hear that the Aatoury Park
Press-published an article tell-
ing about how 10,000 (ten thou-
sand) kids phoned Marie Lind
say from AS far away as Tokyo,
Japan.

You see, the first Thursday
of each month a magazine (tell
you which one next week) has
certain stars on the phone. If
you do exactly what the maga
line instructs it's possible YOU
COULD TALK TO A STAR.

All-in-all, Mark Lindsay talk-
ed to about 300 of the 10,000 who
called.

If it sounds Interesting, be
sure to read my TEEN-WISE
COLUMN next w«ek!!!

School 21PTO
Meeting Nov. 30

CQU)NIA — The next PTO.
meeting of School 21 will be
held, November 30, 8 P. M. Pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. Marvin
Schmall announced William E.
Prendergast, Jr., uyll speak on
the subject "Sex Education for
Children".

Mr. Prendergast has his Bach-
elors Degree in Education and
his Masters Degree in Clinical
Psychology. His vast experi-
ence includes five years as Di
rector of a Diagnostic Reading
Clinic in Detroit, six years at
New Jersey State Diagnostic
Center at Menlo Park as Clini
cal Psychologist, PsychologicaJ
Consultant to Rahway State Prl
son and now he operates the
Railway Treatment Unit a As-
sistant Superintendent doing ad
minlstrative as well as thera
peutic work. In addition he
has been in private practive for
five years and is active in Boy
Scouts and Y. M. C. A.

op shopping. It gives them the
porlunily of buying all their
en's gifts at one store.
This season, according to

tore manager Al Dorkin, Rog
rs Clothes is featuring their big
;est and best gift collection,
i^h on the popularity list are
ic Sweaters, Suburban Coats,
ipper Jackets and for very
pecial gift givers, there are the
ver popular 2 Pants Suits, Top-
oats and Raincoats. A wide ar-
ay of economy priced gifts will
le found in the Haberdashery
epartment. There Men's Jew
lry, ties, handkerchiefs, shirts
nd dozens of other suggestions
ill tempt the shopper. Gift cer-

ificates and a special guaraif
eed return policy has always
jlcased hesdtant Chrislmas shop
lers. The store is open every
tight including Saturday.

Elections Planned
fly Colonia High PTA

COLONIA — Election of offi-
cers will take place at a meet
ing of Colonia Senior High
School PTA on Tuesday, 7:IJ0

I". M. at HIP school. Open house
will be ho!<l after a shftrt btisi
ness meeting.

Nominees include Mr. E. Mon-
as for president; Mrs. F. C.
Fyke, first vire president; Mrs.
K. Hayes, second vice, presi
dcnl; Mrs. A. li. Roth in an, cor

responding secretary; Mrs. W.
A. Bendy, recording •ocrotary;
Mrs. J. Tezinski, treasurer;
Mrs. M. P. Wasserman, chair-
man of membership; Mr. F.
(Jubernat, chairman of pro-
gram; Mrs. J. W. Stout, finance
chairman.

Pramlum Oil. National Brood. 14-hr.
I trvl t t »n all make* al bvrniri.

For Foil urviea }uH
git* ui a tall.

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

A HAPPY

to You
and Yours

MAURO MOTORS
' Winner of Chrysler's Quality Dealership Award"

has a car for you!

*** JOHN F. KENNEDY
MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL VS.
JOHN P. STEVENS! Tomor-
row's (Thanksgiving) the day.
Wonder if the stands wifl be big
enough to hoM all the people. I
don't know. But one thing I do
know. It should be lots of fun
for everyone. Hope to see you
there!!!

• • •
••* PAL RODDY WRITES:
"NBC lays that the 'Man

From UNCLE" is going off tte
air because of bad ratings. It
will be replaced on January 22,
1968 by a comedy-variety show
featuring Rowan & Martin.
(Bye, IUya and Solo!)

"And H that's not bad"enough
— 'Maya' b also going off the
air on Feibruary 24, 1968. It
will be replaced by 'The Saint',
a British made series.

"While we're on the subject
of vanishing TV programs
here's a n o t h e r . 'Accidental
Family' is also going off the
air. It wiH dre on January 22,
1968. It will be replaced by a
night version of "Hollywood
Squares".

"Let's see now, is there any
good news? Well, the HER«-
MITS will be back in Asbury
Park In December.

"Till next time, ROBBIE,
please say "HI' to all your
readers for me! — RODDY!"

- - - - once again, thanks
RODDY oT bean!!!

• *• THEY'RE R E A L L Y
GREAT . . . THOSE CARTE-
RET SPORTSMAN ASSOCIA-
TION CHEERLEADERS!

Directing fee Midget Cheer-
leaders for the CARTERKT
SPORTSMAN ASSOCIATION
group is Mrs. John Little. In
charge of the Pee Wee Cheer-
leaders are Mr. Anthony Sar-
zillo and Mrs. Ron Helley,

The t a l e n t e d CARTERET
SPORTSMEN ASSOCIATION
MEMBERS are:

M. Gugliemetti, S. Dinardo,
K-. Beneciuk, D. Mihalko, A.
Boyer, L. Gasio, V. Parisi, J.
Wilguckl, C. Pettica, C. Gasior,
M. Tulli, O. Kalyczynski, D.
Clement, B. Veverka, S. Kel
men, P. King, D. Kulick, D.
Kinney,JL Spano, G. Scheno
and MfZicWdi.

OVER 100 BRAND NEW CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM - LOWEST SALE PRICES

• CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
• IMPERIAL • BARRACUDA
• VALIANT * SATELLITE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

m •^ ^ • • B a r ^ w * i m i

1968
OVER 100 FACTORY FRESH CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

WALK IN - DRIVE OUT.

P H O N E

548-0210
You'll love our service, food and modest prices!

We cater ALL parties—large or small.

WE BRING TO YOU BETTER DEALS
PLUS BACKED BY BETTER SERVICE

Join the Big Win Sweepstakes. Fill in an entry blank - Available
in OUT showroom! 10,000 cash local winners!

MAURO MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDCE ME 4-4100

•••HAPPY THANKSGIVING,
EVERYBODY . . . FROM BOD-
DY, THE WHITER AND ALL
THE NICE FOLKS AT THE
LEADER-PRESS!!!

Add to the
Joy

of

Christmas..

PAVED WITH GOLD
Highway 287, Texas — A sec- j

tion of U. S. Highway 287 claims'~
to be a historical marker. The
highway was built in 1936 and
contains about $31,000 worth of
precious metal. The sand used
to build 39 miles of road con-
tains some 54 cents worth of
gold * a too. Separating (he gold
from the sand was too expen

Join Our Christmas Club Now!

Mmyh
CLEAN ER8/LAUNDERERS

These Specials At Following Morey I.altue Stores:

• ISKLIN—1538 Oak Tree Kd., Next to Shop-Kile

• METUCUEN—402 Main Street

• NIXON—246 Plainfield Ave.

• RAHWAY—884 St. George Avq., Next to Acme

• WOODKRIDUti—116A Main Street
• C . j ; /

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

Amount Saved Each WMk
F*» SO Wmks

Amount
You'll Receive *"

Next November

OOc

$25

$1

$50

$2

$100

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

tao

$1OOO

ex irst Bank
T and TRUST COMPANY NA

I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

r

ISELIN OFFICE
71) Middlesex Avenue
Phone: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy- (Rt. 27) and Shepard PI.
PhOM. 247-4600

FORDS OFFICE
875 King George Roail
Phone: 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Raritan Avenue
Phone: 247 4600

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
13/9 St. Cenrgo Avenue
Phono: 442-29.10

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Ave. and Latiyette Rd.
Phone: 442-29OC

214 Snutli Street
Phone: 442 2900 (

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moore Ave. and Berry S I
Phone: 442-J90Q
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ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON •"JULIAN

Winifred "Winnie" Grass is without doubt onr of thr most re
markable women t have ever met.

She and her husband, Clyde operate a hunting and fishing camp WOODBRIDGE. N. J. 07095)

(If you'd like a personal item or organization news-note to appear
in the Folks in Review Column simply mall In the (acts to:
JACK TII.SON, LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET,

The 1967 Christmas Fund

in the Maine northwoods'at Lambert Lake. This is about six
miles from the Canadian border at McAdam on Route 6.

I spent a week with she and her husband at one of their camps
(we call them cabins) and I was greatly impressed by this hard
working woman, j

There were 12 in Our party, in two camps, and 17 more hunters
in the other camps.

She did all the cooking and baking for the group, and 1 am
referring to home baking and cooking both. There was no such
thing as canned vegetables or store bought bread or cakes or
cookies. Winnie prepared them.

Mrs. Grass awakens at 4 A.M. and starts preparing breakfast.
The hunters eat (and all they want) between 5 and 6:30. After the
dishes are done, and she has help from two other women in this
department, she starts making her dough for homemade bread
and delicious yeast rolls. At about 7:30 she starts warming up
the school bus and ten minutes later takes off and picks up the
school children, 24 of them, and carts them for a day's education.

Back at camp, Winnie starts preparing for both lunch and the
supper meal including the making of oatmeal cookies, date and
nut bread and bread pudding made from leftover bread and rolls.

Winnie maintains a regular weekly supper schedule and seldom
deviates from the pattern. Saturday night it is baked ham and
delicious baked beans. Sunday it was roast capon with all the
trimmings.

Monday I believe was steak, then in succeeding nights there
was spaghetti and meatballs, meat loaf, pork chops, roast turkey
and fish. Dessert could be bread pudding, ice cream (I'm sorry-
she bought this) or home baked apple or custard pie.

After she gets her night meal underway she goes back to the
school bus and returns the youngsters to their homes. Following
supper, its back to th* dishes, washing and ironing clothes and
making more bread and pastries for the next day.

Somehow in-between, Mrs. Grass takes care of the post office,
since she is the postmaster of Lambert Lakes and is also the
mayor of this tiny community, and I don't know if she attends
meetings or when they have them.

She works about 16 hours t day and although they have a
elevision set I never once saw her look at it. She continues to
serve goodies and coffee in th« evening for those who are still
mngry.

During the six week hunting season she takes care of about
25-30 sportsmen a week. In the spring she feeds smaller groups
who come there for excellent salmon fishing.

She is continually smiling and is most happy when the men com
pliment her on her fine food. I am not advertising her place,
although it may sound so, since she has enough regulars who
come from all over the east coast year in and out.

Hunting is excellent, although rough, and we had two excellen
guides in Dale and his son, Bonnie. The first day George Witten

For the 22nd ygar,..the LEADER-
PREs3, mindful of the blessings of
Bethlehem, has begun collecting funds
for its ,1967 Christmas Fund to provide
baskets laden with food for the needy
of the municipality. Each year the
people of the area give their contribu-
tions which reflect the spirit of the In-
fant's Coming.

The-fund that we administer each
Christmas for you is an expression of
heartfelt charity.

This year we expect that the de-
mands; for assistance will be larger
than ever due to the long, drawn-out
strikes. When the requirements loom
large and the means with which to
meet fhem comes in slowly, those of
us who volunteer our services to the
LEADER - PRESS Christmas Fund
spend, worrisome days and nights
dreading a possibility that we mav
have to look into a tearful eye and
leave little else except an apology. How-
ever, each year the people of the
Township have come through and all*
who sought our assistance have been
helped.

There are those who try to console

us when contributions trickle in by re-
citing the long list of other appeals for
charity which are made — all of them
worthy. The excuse we feel is a fail
one for the people we help are your
neighbors — and doesn't charity begin
at home? We do not doubt that many
intend to contribute, but have been
busy with their work and have just put
off mailing a check. It makes it so
much easier for us if the contributions
come in early. It gives us an idea of
how many folks we will be able to help

Let us repeat a statement — one
which we have made throughout the
years. Every penny contributed to the
fund is spent for those in need. Mem
bers of our staff volunteer their set-
vices.

In more than two decades, we have
brought for you, moments of memor-
able happiness to those in need. Moist-
ened eyes have dried quickly and
mothers have offered silent prayers fo
those who made happiness possible a'
Christmas time.

This the the 22nd year! Are you go-
ing to send in your contribution, now

Tomorrow we will be celebrating
Thanksgiving Day — the most Ameri-
can ofaU our holidays.

Those of us who are native of New
England feel a particular kinship to
the holiday for the first New England
day of-thanks for the harvest was ob-
served by order of Governor Bradford
in 1621. The colonists reportedly went
out into the woods and shot several
wild turkeys, bringing them back to
the Pilgrim settlement to be cooked
t'H diijner. According to the story, the
1 'i'jns board of the celebration and
i • "reel- t'ne settlement -.with several
c1 •"!', 6ur Pilgrim fathers and Indians
i'r-'sted together.

As & national holiday and religious
observance, Thanksgiving probably

Thanksgiving
dates from 1863 when Abraham Lin-
coln, acting on a suggestion of Mrs
Sarah J. Hale issued a national
Thanksgiving Proclamation, setting
asslde the last Thursday in Novembe
as Thanksgiving day. Since that tinv
th&rObservance has been held annualV
in all the states of the Union.

We can find many reasons for whicl
to be thankful, but we cannot helj
feeling sad as the holiday approache:

zellner bagged one of the biggest bucks shot in that area thi
year. In checking it with the gMM.wtrde.ft.it weighed 255 pounds
and was 306 dressed.

The rest of the week there was very little hunting done since
nine of the 12 in our party were attacked by a virus that put
them in bed most of the time. On Friday the day before we left,
Bob Schilling accounted for anofcer good kill and brought down
a 206 pounder that dresied out at 165.

There was no snow and the wiather was not too cold. It rained
so hard one day that eight of the men were soaked to the skin
and we believed that this was what caused them to become sick
and feverish.

In the party besides George and Bob were Marty Mundy, Johr
Nagy, George Skiba, "Soapy" Mayer, Herman York and son
William; Emery Zadanyi, John Coons and myself—all members
of the Woodbridge Elks lodge. Brother George promises a fini
venison dinner in January.

This is different type of country these people live in and it i
hard to get accustomed to their ways. They eat, sleep and worl
and a few more fortunate ones have television. There are n
movies within 50 miles and occasionally if they go to a squan
dance they must travel about 60 miles—yet they all appea
healthy and happy.

Friday night to break the monotony of steady nightly cart
playing we went to the Royal Canadian Legion home in McAdam
Canada; just over the border. Here we sat and discussed mos
everything with old and young men. Upstairs it sounded like
riot going on until we checked and found it was dart night. Thi
is their night out and they stage dart tournaments—and believ
me, these, men are good at it. They all carry their own initialei
or monogrammed darts in little cases with them and vie fo
chickens or steaks as prizes.

Wonderful! Dot Reh is making truly amazing progress along
Recovery Road after that recent serious operation.

• * •
Steady twosome: Robert Rubcnstcin and Leah Arme Hammer.

• • •
A reader tells me that Mary Rose McWiiiiams does an out-

standing job up there at a speaker's podium. She's director of
admissions for the Cedar Crest College.

• • •
A nod in the direction of the New Jersey Eastern Air Line

Silveriiners (ex-stewardesses) for their energetic fund raising
ndcavors in behalf of the Woodbridg State School. Directing

Ihis project is Mrs. G. Donald Johnson. Assisting her is Mrs.
Harold Flinchum.

• • •
Norman Heinly comments: Each success is filled with enthus-

iasm while each failure lacks it!
. * •

Always on the go: Energetic Mrs. Benjamin Zamost, prexy of
he New Jersey Region of Hadassah.

• * •
Popular twosome: Joann (Carteret) Tomasulo and Robert

Washington Avenue) Kins.
• • •

Attorney General Arthur J. Sills' following winter safety driv-
ing tip just might save your life: "Before starting out be sure
to clear all glass, front, side and rear, to insure proper visibility.
Also, make sure that all lights are clean and working properly —
and that low beams are on during the evening and morning dusk
hours as required by law."

• • •
You simply must classify Mrs. John Vallis as an expert where

eye-catching Christmas decorations are concerned.
• « •

Tis a fact! Barbara Cumin is doing a top notch job as chair
man of the Crossroads Girl Scout Council's public relations com
mit'tw.

• • •
Lt. Stanley (Carteret) Szyba reports in with laudatory com

•ments a'bout that fourth operation combine class conducted a<
the New Jersey Police Academy in Sea Girt.

• * •
Joseph Hughes, Edison's director of finance, is justifiably

proud of the township's new IBM 360 computer.
• • •

Attractive Sherry Lynn (Iselin) Rivoli and John (Avenel) Pi
peri, Jr., have that "serious look."

• • •
No, Dom Triola, a goblet is not a sailor's offspring!

» • •
Pharmacist Roy Dortofsky deserves a lot of credit for his

energetic endeavors in behalf of the Woodbridge Main Street
Christmas lighting program.

• • •

In order to expand its community services the Woodbiidge
Township American Red Cross Chapter needs volunteers. Think
you'd <mjoy helping- with Moedmobils-visits,nursing, services.
motor services, etc.? If so", call 634-1616.

• • •
Music to the ears: Laura (Keasbey) Hoffer's vocalizing!

» • •

Ginger (Colonial Pawowitz makes baton twirling look easy!
t • •

A nod in the direction of the Woodbridge Jaycees for the five
large toy boxes they donated to the Woodbridge State School. The
Jaycees' toy box project was headed by Christian Kaub.

She possesses the energy of three ordinary women. I'm refer-
ring to Mrs. Edward Partenope", president of the John ¥. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital Auxiliary!

George Fink and his Mrs. now head the "Skeeter Swatters,1

local chapter of the National Campers and Hikers. Serving as
members of their "official family" are: Mr and Mrs Peter
Calabro, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard, Mr. and Mrs. John Sanr
and Mr and Mrs. C. Weimchenk. If members of your family are
camping enthusiasts - and you'd like to learn more about ttus
fine group — give George Fink a buzz at 283-2827.

Dan (fuel oil) Servidio inquires: "Did you hear about the
Medicare patient who had surgery? He woke up and found a
sign on his incision which read: 'This is a Federal project show-
ing your tax dollars at work'!"

John Barth, Jr. and Linda Hkr only have eyes for each other
* • • •

Talented individual: Albert Tanzi, art instructor at Wood
bridge Senior High School.

First graders have 1o learn
about getting along in school.
It's a big switch from klnder-

arten. For such advice, Iis<en
o experienced hands, young-
sters who have completed the
irst grade and now are in the
second grade.

Said one: "You have to get
acquainted with other people
first, and you can't throw rockt
at other kids." Said another:

I'd tell them not to talk when
hey are working in the class.

They have to listen to the teach-
er and not to talk to anybody

else."

Here is another thought from
youngster: "If you do talk,

just whisper. But you have to
be quiet while the teacher is
alking, or you won't learn any-

thing." v
• • •

"You have to be nice to every-
body in the class and do aE th«
work the teacher gives you"
was the advice of a little girl.

• • •
Here's a suggestion from •

pupil: "You have to mind the
teacher. Don't kick anybody or
shove anybody."

• * •
One boy said: "I have a little

brother. I'll tell him to be real
nice, study well, when he grows
up. He is only one-'year old."

• • *

In summary, the "veterans"
advised: Be quiet, pay atten-
tion, do the work the teacher
gives you and be kind to your
classmates. They couldn't get
better advice from a teacher.

Jfn

In all fairness to Winnie's husband, Clyde, who takes quite
ribbing about all the work she does, he was seriously injured
some years ago, when lumber fell on him and broke many ofi m a , , i
the bones in his body, so-h« is limited to the amount of work he

All member of the Suburban Women's Club agree that Mrs
Mildred Hughes does make a wonderful rummage sale chair

can do.
I might mention here also that one of the oddities of the camps

is that the Canadian Pacific Railroad runs right through the
property and the engineer takes delight in blowing his whistle
real loud as he approaches the area. This is alright, except for
the fact that the train roars through at 4 a.m.

Best regards Winnie for a fine time, although I feel bitlcr in
a way about your fine cooking. I put on eight pounds, eight pounds
that I could do without. . ,

Sidelights on the trip . . . The closest liquor store was 45 miles
away in Woodland. Dewar's Scotch sells for $7.65 per bottle as
against $7.15 here, while in New Hampshire the same brand sells
for $6.10 . . . And while Linc.oln puts out the most nauseating
smell in the world, that from the pulp factory, Woodland smells
as bad. Yet when you question the natives about it they claim
they are so used to it they do not notice it Going up, we

Accolades to Mrs. Pat Arcidia and Mrs. Robert Oyer for-th
•finê  job they did "chairmaning" the annual paid-up supper spon
sored by the Deborah League ol Colonia.

• r *
We agree with former President Dwight D. Eisenhower's oe

cent comment: "All this long hanr, this lack of decorum . . . I'v
always thought that sloppy dress was indicative of slopp
thinking!"

• • «
Hear tell that Mrs. Matthew Drwal is compiling a superb

record as president of the Middlesex County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society.

• • »
Forget not (hat December 2 bowling party at the Hopelawi

Majestic Lanes being sponsored by the Metwood Chapter, Worn
en's American ORT. In addition to prizes and trophies there wii

stopped at Portsmouth, N. H., and I highly recommend the a l s o b e refreshments served after Lhe bowling.
Fisherman's Pier. Here I watched George Witt and Marty Mundy ' * *
stow away four dozen each of raw oysters. George wanted more W o w ! W l f e P e g« v bowled a nifty 200 game thii game this past week.

Wfc extend our heartiest congratula-
tions -to Miss Arlene Yudenfreund,'
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Yud-
enit*6ilhd, 93 Division Street, Port
Readiflg, "who was selected as Wood-
biidaejs Junior Miss at a pageant con-
ducted Friday by the Jaycees.

but the chef said that they could not open any more. And, mind
you, this was followed by a big lobster and the balance of the
meal.

. , . , ,. , John Nagy. the kibitzer, hurt Winnie's feelings when he asked
lor m a n y Of our na t ion S fine youn r if t h e b a k e d potatocs wore from Idaho . . . Herman York found
men are in Vie tnam or are abou t to be!\>ut what it is like to be lost in the deep woods . . . Coming home
spnt t n V i p t n a m As WP sit Hnwn in rhP1 "W s o m e of t h e friendliest people at beautiful Wakcfield Elksj
sent to Vietnam. As we sit down to the , e j n M h u s e l t s T h e r e h a s t 0 b e o n e comedian in!
Thanksg iv ing table , laden wi th turkeyi a n y g r 0 Up and that one was "Soapy" Mayer . . . York is ihc
and all t he t r immings , let US t ake time] prime story teller . . . George Skiba and John Coons had their
to pray for our gallant young men and; ^ " ' ^ [£ n^"u^Tue ^Qk^SeS and neatesnTaVc eve!
pray further that a just and honorable: SCen in any state.
peace will soon be realized. . * , * * . „ . .. ,. .,, .

The Marble Mountain Vietnam First Marine Aircraft rieet
Marine Force of the Pacific has presented another gold star
in lieu of a 10th air medaj for meritorious achievement in
aerial flight as a designated crew chief in Marine Medium
Helicopter Squadron No. 262 doing combat support missions
in the > Republic of Vietnam against the insurgent guerilla
forces,\lp Corporal Richard Buda, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Buda, 401 Smith Street, Keasbry.

Il's rilat'on noted llnl he cnwlr'bi'M to ('•'• success of his
s o u " ' r o n Jl'i'l h ; s l " ' " r e I I - ' W ) ' , \ r ? y ' , I'.- '"- c o -'''•• i s

ere h ) , " • • • • • v th the hi'.best trad lions of the United
Naval Service. '

We'll be Ckg-U around!

OW

Congratulations
in many activities at Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School, is a top student. An at-
tractive miss, she will have anothc
day of glory when she will be presented
at the Debutante Ball sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club, December,

About Your
Home

Statistics show that most ac
cidt'nts in the h<ime result from
.carelessness. Something can be
clone about Ihis.

Ladders are a "must" in
every household, and should be

is low. When children are in th
kitchen be sure that all of th
pots cooking, are pushed to the
hack of the stove out of their
reach.

Train children to pick up and
put away their toys. Never al-
low toys to remain- scattered
over the floor, as this is one of
the greatest household hazards
known. Provide an attractive
chest decorated with nursery
figures as a storage place.
Make the child feel that this
chest is his and it gives him a
feeling of responsibility for

It has long been known that
our emotions affect your health
md looks. All of, us know that
m exciting idea can pull on»
>ut<# fatigue and revitalize one.
)n the other hand, boredom
an make a person feel abso
tely exhausted.
Take, your responsibilities sen- '

Msiy, but not too seriously. If
you do take problems and re-
sponsibilities too seriously, you
may have gotten into the habit
f keeping your problems with

you at the time. Although you
may not think consciously of
them, they pop into your head

everal times during the day.
This will make you sleep poorly
t night and even show in th«

;ensions in the muscles of your
oody.

If you are under great pres-
ure, try to adopt this attitude.

The first step is to try every
possible way to solve your prob-
em. If you find you can't do
inylhing about it, shrug your
shoulders and decide to have a
little fun anyway.

A grinr, tense attitude will
damage you and hinder rather
than help you to arrive at a
solution.

Relax from your everyday
cares for a while each day. This
may mean a nap to some of us,
reading a few chapters in a
good book to others. Perhaps it
relaxes you to have a chat with
a friend, but whatever relaxes
you, indulge in it for some time
during each day. If you think
you don't have time and leava
something less important un-
done.

Learn to' enjoy the beauty of
nature. It is all around you, and
if money is one of your prob-
lems, the song of a bird or the
beauty of a sunset is free for aU
to enjoy. Get out in the open
as much as you can. Sunshin*
and fresh air will do wonders
lor you.

If you have trouble deeping
at night, try taking a really
hard, long hike; you wiH prob-
ably find you will be so tired at
night getting to sleep will no
longer be a problem.

used when washing w i m | n w s , ' k e e p i n g them in place. .

Mies YuUen£reund> who takes,- part

He also received another silver slai »nd anuther an inrclal,
Corp. Buda Uvd lit- mosl lieliropttr time as an enli-.lrd nun
with XT hours in tli» month of \*H\ihl, Prese tN he is 1»
Okinawa at a crew chief repmiriujt mH-VP hfUc*»t«».

v.•; !ls ;ITI;1 ceiling-., etc. Many
Inrd fi'l's h;uc r'\-nHeiJ ffom a
huu.snwfc. u^in^ a chair or siool
Lo perform such jobs.

The burners on gas stoves
should lie turned completely oft
uhen not li;'liLeil fur u*e. 1'tlot | there is ni> rhance uf clnlilren
li 'ths -lioulrl be hiyli. eiiunyli to.or adults setting them; by mis
jvuiaii) biUNtins even when

NEW LIGHT FOR TROOPS
Pasadena Calif. — A spokes-

man for the Electro Optical
Systems, has told of a new long-
range light that can bathe *
battlefield or pinpoint an in-
filtrator with visible or in-
visible beams. The firm is sup-
plying them to U. S. forces in
Vietnam and they are small
enough to be carried by jeepa
or helicopters.

U. S. Wit ACE ON WAR
curii i ins au.-l ck-aning. *c™^y fas ten w i n d o w w . l s l l i n - , , U I l i l V (•

serrr-Hs a keep chUdreb from R , V 0 1 ( U o f

falling out.

Keep such things as razor
blades, knives and sc&sors well
out of children's reach. Mark

poisons and store where

— Colonel
Air

Force reports that pilots flying
for North Vietnam have shown
great improvement during th«
past year. Olds, who flew 151
mission* in Vietnam will as-
sume comiiijinl ol cadets al Lht
Air
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Obituaries

MRS. MARY OI.SEN
FORDS — r'uncral services

fnr Mrs. Mary E. Olsen, 91, of
307 Wrst Orchard Lane. Upland,
Calif., a native of Fords who
died November 15 at Upland,
wore hold Saturday morning at
die Klynn and Son Funeral
Home. 2.1 Kord Avenue, with the
Very Rev. Canon George H.
Boyd, roclnr of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church. Perth Amboy, of
Relating. Burial was in Alpine
Cemetery, Per h Amboy.

Mrs (Hsen was the widow of
Christian Olsen. She lived in
Fords before moving to Jersey
City and then to California 19
months ago.

Surviving are a son, Earl L.
Olsen with whom she resided;
•even grandchildren and 20
great-grandchildren; two sis-
iers, Mrs. Elizabeth Larsen and
Mrs. Ella Christensen of Fords.

FANELLI FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral SCT-

rices were held for Nicola Fan-
elli of 280 Washington Avenue
m November 15 at 8:30 A. M., at
lie Synowiecki Funeral Home,
H5 Carteret Avenue followed at
1:00 A.M. by a high requiem
Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
with Rev. Columba Murphy as
?elebrant. Interment was in St.
Sertrude Cemetery, Colooia.

The pall bearers were Mich-
Mil Larusso, Bernie Straga-
Kde, Sam Bufano, Joseph Buf-
tno, John Ward and Joseph Car-
rallo.

| superintendent with St. Ger-
trude Cemetery. A parishioner
of St. John Vianney Church, he
was a member of the Holy
Name Society.

He was a member of Colonia
Civic Improvement League, the
Colonia Board of Elections, St.
Cecelia's Council Knigtits of
Columbus and honorary me -
bcr of Ihc Colonia Fire Com-
pany, lie. was the recipient of
the John F. Kennedy Award
ortscnted hy the Woodbridge
Township Democratic Organi-
zation/

Surviving are two sons, Peter
and John of Rahway; two
daughters, Mrs. Eugene Kutch.
er, Rahway; Miss Eileen at
home; nine grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren; a brother,
Thomas, Rahway.

MRS. MABLE N. HENRY
SEWAREN — Funeral servi-

ces for Mrs. Mable N, Henry,
590 West Avenue, who died Fri-
day at Perth Atnboy General

B. of E. Eyes Seamen's
Request for Use of WHS
For Debate on Vietnam

WOODBRIDGE — The Board |
of Education will decide short-
ly whether or not Rev. Theo-
dore C. Seamans, pastor of the
Woodbridge Methodist Church
and co-chairman of the Middle-
sex County Chapter of Clergy
and Laymen Concerned About
Vietnam will be given the use
of the Woodbridge Senior High
S c h o o l Auditorium without
charge for a debate on the war
in Vietnam by Princeton Uni-
versity Debating Team.

William Bihler said yesterday
that he did not know whether
the Board could withhold use of
the auditorium but felt there
was more than a possibility that
Mr. Seamans would have to pay
rental and janitorial fees.

The January 10 dati: Mr. Sea-
mans first asked for is not a

Hospital,
night at

were held
the Koyen

Sunday
Funeral

MRS. MART KUREK
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary Ku-

*k, 69, of 75 Lowell Street
lied Thursday at Perth Amboy
Beneral Hospital. Bom in Po-
•nd, she had resided in Car-
eret 53 years and was a mem-
»er of the Polish National Alii-
mce Group 1034. She was the
riclow of Joseph Kurek.

Surviving are a son, Walter
Curek of Carteert, and a bro-
ber, Stanley Pykalo of Bloom-
leld.

Funeral services were held on
(aturday at 10 A. M. at the Sy-
wwiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
eret Avenue with the Rev. Dale
ichlafer, pastor <rf the First
•resbyterian Church, official'
og. Interment was in Hazl*
rood Cemetery, Rahway.
The pall bearers were Benja-

nin Czajkowski; Stephen Mora-
ek, Frank Kazlawskas, Joseph
lazlawskas, Michael
md Steve Demeter.

Kolnok

IRS, ROSE E. ELMO
COLONIA — Funeral services

or Mrs. Rose Elmo, 47, of 129
incoln Avenue, w h o d i e d
ftursday night at Rahway Hos-
atal, were held Monday mom-
ng at the Greiner Funeral
(ome, 44 Green Street, with
ervices at First Presbyterian
*urch, Aveoel, and the Rev.
Falter W. Feigner officiated,
lurial was in Cloverle-a* Mem-
rial Park, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Elmo resided in Brook-
fn, N". Y., prior to moving to
Solonia 18 years ajjo.
Surviving are her husband,

bhn J.; two sons, Gene J. and
kith at home; a sister, Mrs.
tae Hitchings, Colonia.

EDWIN W. BECKMAN
WOODBRIDGE - The fune-

al of Edwin W. Beckman, 1302
aFrance Way, Fort Meyers,
tta., formerly of Woodbridge,
rbo died Thursday, was held
fonday in Florida.
Surviving are hia widow, Ella

Krebs); three ions, Edwin Jr.,
barleston, S. C; Richard,
loca Raton, Fla,; Dennis, at
ome; a brother, Harold of Al-
mo, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Em-
la Noren, Woodbridge.

„ C. FAULHABER
FORDS — Funeral services

»r John Charles Faulhaber, 31
leaithstone Avenue, who died
"riday at Perth Amboy Gene-
al Hospital, were held Tuesday
t the James Campbell Funeral
tome, 500 East Benner Street,
tiJadelphia, Pa., with a sol-
mn requiem Mass at St. Wil-
am's R. C, Church, Philadel-
hia. Burial was in Holy Sepul-

Cemetery, Cheltenham,

Chapel, 285 High Street, Perth
Amboy, with the Very Rev. Can-
non George H. Boyd of St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, Per-
th Amboy, officiating. Burial
was in Easton Cemetery, Eas-
ton, Pa.

Born in Boston, Mrs. Henry
was a resident of Sewaren for
the past 40 years and was re-
tired nurse of the Perth Am-
boy school system.

Surviving are her husband,
Samuel J.; a son, Donald R.
Sales, Woodbridge; two step-
children, William H. Henry of
Sewaren and Mrs. Doris Henry
Brown of Elizabeth; eight
grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren.

MRS. MARGARET KREBS
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs.

Margaret Krebs, 69, of Trieste
Street, who died Friday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, was
.held yesterday at the Gosselin
Funeral Home, 660 New Dover
Road, Colonia, with John BTDuf
ner, presiding minister of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses, Kingdom Hall
ot Iselin, officiating. Burial was
In Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.
'"Mrs. Krebs was a member of
the Senior Citizens Club of Iselin.
She was born in Newark.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
La Verne Cicalese, Iselin; one
grandchild; a brother, Edward
Hayhurst, Sparta; two sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Hammer, Clifton and
Mrs. Doris Bianco, Union.

ANGELO MICHAEL
CARTERET - Angelo (Mi-

guel) Michael, 67, of 270 Wash-
ington Avenue died Sunday at
home. Born in Spain, he resided
in Carteret for the past 46 years.
Mr. Michael was a painting
contractor for 26 years and
owner of the Angelo Michael
and Son Paint Store for the past
20 years. He was a parishioner
of the First Presbyterian
Church in Carteret.

He was a member of the Car-
teret Craftsmen's Club, Odd
Fellows Carteret Lodge 267, the
American Accepted Scottish
Rite Valley of Newark and the
La Fraternidad 387 F&AM, New
York.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Lena Prieto Michael; a
daughter, Mrs. Frances Vick
ers of Carteret; a son, John
Michael of Carteret; two grand-
children; and four sisters, Jo-
seta, Antonia and Francisca, all
of Spain, and Juana of Belgium.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 9:30 A.M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue Followed by
a 10 A.M. service in the First
Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. Dale Schlafer officiating.
Interment will be in Cloverleaf
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

hre
'a
Mr. Faulhaber was employed

i the sales division of Protecto-
eal Industrial and Fire Preven-
on Equipment Co., Chicago,

ceptablc, Bihler sakl, as im
auditorium is being used that
night.

At Monday's Board meeting,
Donald Dewlow, Fords, who
said he was a teacher of Amer-
ican History and a member of
the Civil Liberties Union, chal-
lenged the board's legal rights
in distributing letters to students
for the United States Day Cele
bration, October 22.

Angelo Lombardi was the only
Board member who spoke out
openly as praising the United
States Day Celebration which
he said was "sincerely in the
best interest of the country."

"It was a redidication to coun-
try and flag", he continued,
"and I was proud to watch the
display of flags. I don't think
there was anything improper in
permitting the use of the sta-
dium for such a fine patriotic
celebration."

In reply Rev. Seamans said:
"I am sure your motivations
were high. I as* you to consider
the meaning of patriotism. Fel
low citizens are being maligned
because they disagree about the
war in Vietnam".

After listening to charges
made by Mr. Seamans and Dew-
low, Miss Ruth Wolk, chairman
of the United States Day Cele-
bration, left the press table and
said she was speaking "not as
a member of the press, but as
a long time resident of the Town-
ship and as a taxpayer."

Miss Wolk said that the U. S.
Day Celebration did not and
waj.. not intended to take any
Side on the war of Vietnam.

"It was just some plain, old-
fashioned patriotism with a mas-
sing of colors and an historical
display of American flags,"
Miss Wolk declared, "And if that
doesn't show patriotism, then I
don't know what does."

Heir remarks were greeted
with applause.

Later Miss Wolk told fellow
reporters that Mr. Seamans had
indicated that the date was set
d-elimerately to coincide with the
"Back our Boys in. Vietnam"
parade in Newark.

"That is an untruth," she de-
clared. '"We set our date back
in August when committees of
the Business and Professional
Women's Club and the Cultural
Sub-committee of the Mayor's
Commission on Youth met for
the first time in the office of
Michael Trumbatore at the Co-
lonia Country Club Swim pool.
It was not until the middle of
September that I received a call
from a Mr. Willey who was or-
ganizing the Newark parade and
he asked if we couldn't, postpone
our date so as not to conflict
with the Newark program. I
told him it was impossible be-
cause our program was already
set and we had made commit-
ments. The date was selected be-
cause it was United States Day
of United Nations Week — a

Your Stale
and Mine

TRENTON - With the sea-
son of snow, sleet, skids and
stuck already here, the New
Jersey State Department of
Transportation has hundreds of
pieces of heavy equipment ready
to roll out on the highways to
keep them clear for motorists
in times of storm.

For many months, the Divi-
sion of Highways within the de-
partment, has been preparing
for heavy snows by erecting
snow fences at strategic spots
to keep the snow from blow-
ing on highways, arranging with
private contractors to have
trucks with snowplows attach-
ed ready, and setting up a sys-
tem whereby needed equipment
may be rushed to any area
troubled wiih snow.

Winter's first major slorm of
ten strikes New Jersey dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday
and snow removal plans of the
State Highway Division are
aimed at completion by that
time. Each heavy statewide
snowstorm costs the State mil-
lions of dollars because of hir-
ing men and equipment of con-
tractors to augment State high
way forces and material. Hun-
dreds of tons of sand and other
abrasives are also purchased to
be thrown on highways to kt p
traffic moving.

Motorists are asked to coope
rate with the highway workers
in keeping the highways open
by having their cars checked to
insure trouble-free trips. Lights
batteries, heaters, defrosters
seat belts, windshield wipers
brakes and tires should be in
spected and placed in order to
operate effectively for the hal
ance of the winter. Tow chains
sand, a shovel, warning flares
and tire chains should also be
carried in the trunk of cars for
any snow emergency.

For the protection of life and
limb, State, safety officials re
commend that motorists chock
weather conditions before.start
ing out on a trip. They sa^ snow
and ice for Thanksgiving isn'
unusual. If the weather fore
casts are bad, cancel the trip

JOHN K. DKMAREST

COMPLETES COURSE: —
Airman John E. Demarest,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Demarejt of 604 Almon Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. He l« now
assigned as a security po-

liceman with a unit, of the
Air Defense Command at Ft.
Fisher Air Force Station, N.
C. Airman Demarett Is • 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School.

Bd. Awards
7 Contracts

WOODBRIDGE - Several con
racts were awarded at a meet
ing of the Board of Education
Monday as follows.

To Patterson Brothers, Clifton
$1,923 for furnishing and install
ng art equipment in Colonia

Senior High School.
To Patterson Brothers, fur

lishing art supplies for Colonia
Senior High School in the
amount of $1,071.65.

To 3M Business Products
Sales, Inc., Trenton, for 10
Overhead Projectors u n d e
audio- visual supplies in the
amount of $849.50.

To Business Furniture, In-
crease award of August 14 from
$5,724.85 to $5,779.85 caused b;
changing price bn legal size
files from $46.60 to $51.90 each

To City Music Center, auth
orize addition of $50 to prcviou
contract to cover switch in in
struments to a trombone as re
quested by the Supervisor of In
strumental Music.

To Solomon's Sport Shop
authorize increase of $45 for
jackets, caused by error ir
specification.
...To 3M ,Corporation, purchasi

of overhead projector for Boar]
Conference Room at a cost o:

Council Lists
Summer Camps

Konns — The Leaders and
Committee Chairman of Neigh
Imrhood #7, Girl Scouts, Cross-
roads Council met at Knolltop
Cnliin in Roosevelt Park and had

Campfire meeting where they
sang songs, played appropriate
scouting games and made gin-
gcrbread in a reflector pan.

For the first time Camp Chica
garni, the Council operated
(amp in Palisades Interstate
Park, New York, has been ex-
panded to allow troop camping.
Weekends are open in May,

.me and September of 1968 and
so from July 1 to August 20,
r camping on weekdays. This
ill include the use of roundup
nt, water and boating privileg-
i, infirmary and dining room,
caders are encouraged to make

Board Land Developmen I
For Athletics is Sought

WOODBRIDGE - The devel-
opment of Boirri property in the
rear of Woodbridge Senior High
School for athletic use was urged
by the Woodbridge Senior High
School PTA in a letter to the
Board signed by John Aquila,

u.
A native and former resident

f Philadelphia, he resided in
ords during the last seven
cars and served in the U. S.
lavy during World War II. He
'as* a parishioner of Our Lady
t Peace Church.
Surviving are his widow, Wan-

ta (Lohr); four daughters, Lin-
«, Karole, Debrah, Jean, Ani-
i, and Tina, all at home; his
•rents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
'aulhaber; a brother, Vincent
t.; a sister, Mrs, Dorotliy Ne4-
wi, all of Philadelphia.

Oll \ J. BRUNNAN
COLONIA — The funeral of

ohii J Breanan, 12:t Cleveland
ivenue, who died Thursday at
lahvvajr Hospital, was held Sat-
rday morning at the Leon J.
ier'.ty Funueral Home, i l l Am-
oy Aranue, Woodbridge, with

high rwjuiein Maw at St.
oho Vlaowy Church. Burial
na» in St Gartrud* C«m*ttry.
Mr. hrmutB was tfc« huibaod

t ttM ktU lUry

un He wtlMd In 1»S3
v City Police

MRS. MAY A. WHIGLEY
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. May A. Whlgley, 71, of
17 Chase Avenue, who died Mon-
day at the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
ar« scheduled for today at 1:30
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge,
with services at 2:00 at the Av-
enel Presbyterian Church with
the Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
pastor, officiating. Burial will be
in Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside,

Widow of Wniiam Whigley,
the deceased resided in Avenel
25 years. She was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church in
Avenel and had serve-1 as a dea-
con during the past 16 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Gerald DeWorth, Avenel;
four grandchildren; adx great-
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Ineze Hudson and Mrs. Shirley
Doyle of Iindenville, Vt.

time, that the Business and Pro
fessional Women throughout the
United States and all free coun-
tries, celebrate. It was for that
reason and no other that the
date was chosen."

As to the letters which were
distributed, and latej published

and stay at home, they advise.

CONVENTION — New Jersej
Republicans have^ asked for 200
rooms ftu swank Miami Beach
hotels for the five-day National
Convention to get underway
there next August 5 to select
candidates for President and
Vice President.

Tn New Jersey. Republicans
will elect 40 delegates and 40
alternate delegates at the 1968
primary election. With the G. O.
P. in control of both houses of
the new Legislature it is plan-
ned to return the primary elec-
tion date to the second Tuesday
in April rather than in Septem-
ber when it was held this year.

After the most successful
election in. years, New Jersey
Republicans find themselves
$67,000 in debt. The party plans
to hold an expensive victory
dinner in Newark next January
to raise funds to wipe out the
debt and provide a financial
backlog for the congressional
elections ahead.

Unite^ States Senator Clifford
P. Case has called for coopera-
tion among G. O. P, leaders in
the selection of convention dele-
gates. Republican State Chair-
man Webster B .Todd has been
chosen by the State Committee
to promote unified action among
the Republicans.

Ulsiliuuicu, mm IHV<,| fi..*...*...*-
in full, Miss Wolk sard, permis-
sion was asked in writing to-the
Board of Education.

"1 received a verbal O.K.,"
she continued, "but was told that
the teachers according to the
Union rules, would distribute
them only on a voluntary basis.

Boafcd Promises
To Fix Hazard

COLONIA — At a request oi
he Parent-Teacher Association

of School 22. the Board of Ed
uca'ion will install unbreakable
ight fixtures in the all-purposi
room.

Mrs. Joan Bachar. Health an-
Safety Chairman, wrote to the
Board as follows:

•'We at School 22 would lik
o call to your attention a very

dangerous situation that exists
here. During inclement weather
our children must take gym in
the all-purpose room. We are ex
tremely concerned over th
lighting fixtures in the room
They create a threatening prob
lem while conducting gym be
neath them. The fixtures ar<
suspended two feet from th
ceiling and have highly break
able globes on them. There are
now bare bulbs hanging wi'hout
globes. Many of the other globes
are worn and are not secure!
fastened.

THANKSGIVING DAY — Con
gessman Elias Boudinat, of
Elizabethtown, first proposed
the National Thanksgiving Day
on September 25, 1789, which is
now beinfi celebrated nation
wide.

President George Washington
promptly followed up the Con
gres-sman's resolution by pro
claiming November 26, 1789 as
the first Thanksgiving Day in

For the record, some of the let-|the_United States.
ters went out, many others
didn't. It depended on the teach-
er.'

U. S. GOLD SUPPLY
The Federal Reserve Board

reported the U. S. gold supply
increased during September for
the first time in five months.
Tl'« middle East crisis and
sain to domestic users caused
the recent gold drain.

3-D SOUND PHOTOS
Hunting Beach, Cal. — Scien-

tist have discovered a t
take three-dimensional pictures
with sound waves instead of
light. With further study, they
believe the technique could lead
to photography at great dis-
tances in murky walers,
may replace X-rays in medical
diagnosis.

ATTENTION
nONEYMOONERS

abMt our •pedal
packages.

WBL VISLOCKY travel
UT W, Grand AT*.

Rahwar . . . Ml W»7

r
I
i
i

'.illy it Silt. 7:30 to 6 »' M
bun. » 1.0 11

RENT
EXERC1SK EQUIPMENT
• Acltsa Ciclt
• Ball

Vlbnlor

RaUcr
• i u Luny

AtoZ
Rental Center

111 ET. Tf. 13K1 If.

This finest of holidays is
take-off of ancient celebrations

in many foreign lands to giv
thanis for bountiful harvests
Later the Pilgrims celebrate
Thanksgiving Day when the,
arrived in this area and su>
ceeded in having good crops.

The New Jersey Crop Repo:
ting Service reports Hie product
of fields and farms are
plentiful this year. Turkey
and, cranberries top the list
gourmet food available.

In. his annual proclamatior
Governor Richard J. Hughi
calls upon New Jersey re?
denle to be generous in th
variws church drives for clot!
ing and funds to help the u
fortunate people of other coun-
tries.

iquiry now.
Mrs. Michael Zelicskovics,
ookie Chairman reported that
total of 12,012 boxes of cookies
ere sold.
It was announced that the Rut-
;rs Service group has men and
omen volunteers who can aid
roup leaders in camping and
lerical details. Leaders are to
ontact Mrs. Robert Furgason,
he Neighborhood #7 Library
nd Storage Center at 955 Am-
oy Avenue is available by tele-
ihoning the Chairman, Mrs.
urgason. Uniforms are avail-
ble for exchange as well as
leeping bags and other camp
ng equipment for loan to lead
rs as well as reference mater-
al for Scout Leaders.

The next neighborhood meet-
ing will be held on Thursday,
)ecember 14 at 9:30 A.M. at
fellowship Hall of St. Stephen's
wtheran Church, Pleasant Ave-
me in Edison. Each person is

requested to donate an item for
he basket for the needy and
here will also be a small gift
ixchangc.

PTA representative to the
Board.

The letter commended the ex
panded sports program and in
terscholastic sports program for
girls for "girls have long been
neglected in our physical fitness
programs

Continuing the letter stated:
'We feel, however, that for the

programs to become even more
effective, it is imperative that
the undeveloped school property
at the rear of Woodbridge Senior
High School should be made us-
able. With good judgment and
foresight, a tremendous amount
of dirt has already been removed
in the development of the prop-
erty and the land graded down
at no cost to the taxpayer. We
realize that there are many prob
lems which must be considered
such as drainage and the neces

ity of seeding during rarly fall
'rcparing this land would be a
ow cost item compared with thr
benefits that will be derived hy
he students. We would also re

quest that in planning this area,
you give full consideration to

needs of the various school
departments that will actually
use it so that maximum benefits
would be gained from the time
and money involved. Beaulifira-
tion of this area would certainly
br in keeping with the Town-
ship's municipal improvement
programs."

The letter concludes hy stat-
ing: "With the ever increasing
school enrollments, the present
student activities and the expan-
ded physical education pro-
grams, the use of this land is no
longer a luxury, but i necessity)
We are urging the Board of Ed-
ucation to give priority to this
need in the plans which will be
made for the coming year and
thus avoid any difficulties which
might cause delay in the com-
pletion of the area next fall."

Your Home
and Ours

By The Home Service Depart'
ment Eliiabethtown Gas Com'
pany

Fay Reports
On Education

NEW BRUNSWICK — Free-
older John Fay, Jr., issued a
eport on Education at the work-

house as follows:
"I am pleased to announce

hat since the inception of the
Education Program at the Mid-
dlesex County Workhouse on
tuly, 1967 that the program
tarted on a comparatively
mall scale has proven to be a
uccess. Of the three inmates
aking the High School equival
:ncy test two passed and one

passed in all areas except Eng-
ish. This inmate will be given
he opportunity of additional in
truction and will be able to take
he test again.

"Because of the success, plans
are now in progress to further
xpand the program by:
"1. Expainding present facili-

ties and building to accommo-
date more students.

"2. A small appliance repair
shop in the basement of the War-

Safety In The Kitchen
Maybe this is where you came

in, but it won't hurt to go over
it again, just in case you weren't
listening. Or in case you happen
to be nursing the idea that it
can't happen to you. It can. It
has happened to many. But it
doesn't have to happen unleis
you are careless.

What we are talking about Is
accidental injury occuring in
the kitchen. It takes all the joy
out of a good meal to have the
cook come to the table with a
burned hand or having to stop
everything to attend to a knife
cut that might just as well have
been avoided.

The kitchen Is-one of the
more hazardous rooms in the
house, in spite of what Mark
Twain said about the bedroom
where so many people die. Yel
the kitchen can be as safe a;
anyplace, with a little care and
forethought, because the haz-
ards arc well-known and almos'
entirely preventable.

Practically every kitchen has
not-Holders knitted or crocheted
by Aunt Hannah or Grandma or
nurchased at the Ladies' Aid
Bazaar, but what use are they
in a drawer? Everyone knows
that you don't properly pull
plug by yanking the wire, bu
we still hear of this bad habil
continuing in kitchens.

Hat grease will catch fire

1. Peep cabinet doors closed.
2. Use sturdy step atocl, not

chair to reach top shelves.
When the toast won't rise and
arts burning in the (baiter,
isconnect the appliance before
ou go fishing with a fork. Keep
our hands off the water faucet
/hen you have a connected

jmall appliance hi your hand.
While using a fan, be sure you
on't catch towels or loose
leeves in th« whirling blades.
You have read and heard this

. million times, but tragedies
till occur because people will
eep insecticides and otirar pois-

ons in the spice cupboards. Do
lot use cups, glasses, <tt soft-
Jrink bottles as containers for
ton-edible items for "conven-
ience." These are associated
with food and drink to a child
md he is the one who misuses

this "convenience".
If you get bleach into your

.electric iron instead of distilled
water, you can buy another
iron, but if your family is pois-
oned by "Spicing" thi food
'rom the wrong contain^, tha
image may be serious. -
Kitchen's aren't unsafe — un-

ess the people in them maka

den's House. The dining room]
and living room are now basic
education class rooms. .

"3. A program of Home eco-1

nomics, typing, sewing and
beauty culture for the women
nmates.

"4. Possibility of granting
Grammar School diplomas to
those grammar school drop-outs
who qualify by testing and fur-
ther instruction. Arrangements
would have to be made with the
C o u n t y Superintendent of
Schools.

"5. Expanding the present
group counseling sessions for
addicts and alcoholics - now be-
ing conducted by the Morrow
Association.

"6. Training the present staff
of Correction Officers to more
fully participate in the Educa-
tion Program and group counsel-
ling. Correction Officers are
now used in this area at Annan-
dale and Bordentown reforma-
tories.

"7. The formation of a Citizens
Committee consisting of a rep-
resentative of the New Jersey
Employment Service, Personal
Managers of leading industrial
and manufacturing firms, and
local labor leaders to act as an
employment counseling and
placement service.

"The program has achieved
the success it has through the
combined efforts of Dr. Coe and
Mr. Fred Porges of the Vocation
al School, Warden Malkin and
Captain Cahill of the Workhouse,
Mai Quigley of the Morrow As-
sociation and John Penna of the
Probation Department.

but how often has the vent about
your range which gets clogge
with greassy dust, been cleaned
lately? Of course, you keep a
clean kitchen, but it's easy tc
overlook such hidden spots. An"
when grease starts to burn, re
member that throwing water or
it only spreads the fire. There
should be a fire extinguisher ii
every kitchen. Where's yours

Apply^ the Mowing safe-
guards:*

I. When preparing food:
A. Use knives and sharp tool

carefully.
1. Peep knives sharp and in

racks when not in use,
2. Use correct tools for the

job; don't use knives to opet
cans, jars; etc.

3. Use cutting board, cu'
away from body, don't cut foot
while held in hand.

B. Water or material spilled
or dropped on the floor ihouli
be wiped up immediately.
II. During Cooking and baking

1. Turn saucepan and skille
handles so they do not extern
over front of range.

2. When removing saucepa
cover, turn so steam is awa;
from body.

3. Always use dry pot holder!
when handling hot utensils, d
not substitute with a dish towe'

food
Place containers
where they will

of ho
not b

Consideration Is Our 80 Year- Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Avc, LseUn, ZI3-O075

State It Center St., Perth Ambor, HI S-MTS

spilled; provide space befor.
removing from range.

5. Do not use foil on broile
grid, this prevents grease from
draining to broiler pan below
III. Safe Practices:

them so.

Three Teachers
Are Appointed

WOODBRIDGE — Three new
.eachers were named at a met-
ing of the Board of Education
Monday night.

They are Mrs. Phyllis Elf?n-
bein, two years experience,' srl-
ary $6,450, assigned to J,ohn F.
Kennedy Memorial High School;
Mrs. Evelyn Mitchell,' three
years experience, $6,850, assign-
ed to Woodbridge Junior High
School; Priscilla Ragucci/no ex-
perience, $5,850, assigned to ele-
mentary substitute pool,
'Staffing with the Spring se-

mester, Martin J. Gurbach was
appointed administrator of tha
regular non-credit^vening class-
es.

Kathleen Carl was appointed
keypunch operator in the data
processing room at an "annual
salary of $4,700 effective Decem-
ber 1.

A sabbatical leave of absence
was granted to Mrs. Bath A.
Einhorn, a teacher for the school
year 1968-69. Mrs. Einhorn will
use her leave to complete stud-
ies for certification as a.school
psychologist.

DREAM TURNS NIGHTMARE
Hollywood, Fla; — Joe Gravi-

na worked 18 months in his
backyard to build a 30-foot
houseboat which bad been his
dream for years. Boat movers
have charged $500 to move th«
boat to water, but Gravina said
h« had run out of money.

POLICEMAN IS BLIND
John Day, Ore. — Robert

Shoun, 24, holds down a desk
job at police headquarter* even
though he has been blind since
he was three. With his guid«
dog, Ernie, always at his side,
he works at night operating the
police radio system and keeps
the records in braille.

Copper goods and containers
to cost more.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264



Mr*. Muriel H. Humphrey. wife|United S t i l t s , I find that there
nf in* Vica President: iis great public approv»l (or our

" A t I travel acrosn these! President's program."

FYOtI CO»MI PftCY fAITH

1 OF THE MANY STARS

ON COLUMBIA RECORDS -

The

WINTER

TWO 33 R.P.M.-ALBUMS
Your* lor oaty*&00

(an $9.58 value) when you
OPEN A

CHRISTMAS CLUB at

AMBOY SAVINGS

direction of Robert Freeman,
283 13M. U. S. Y. m e e t s «ver.y
Tuesday evening at 7:.10, under
the leadership of David Oonvis-
sor, 7634134.

Rooms are available for ren
tal in the lower and upper audi
torium of the synagogue. For
information call Mrn. Rose
Lewis, 283 1028.

The regular
Executive Board

Congregation
meeting will

be held, Tuesday at 8:.10 P. M.
Chairmen are reminded to sub
mit written report* to the editor
for the C.B.S. news at the meet
ing,

Pastor Announce*

Services For Week

AVENEL — Sunday morning.

Services listed
By Iselin Rabbi

I S E L I N - R a b b i Harold Richt-
man of Congregation Beth Sho
lom, announced Friday evening
services will be held at 8:00 P.
M. on November 24. The Oneg
Shabbot after will be sponsored
by Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Bennett
in honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of
their son. Robert, who will be
called up to the Torah at Sab-
bath morning services. Satur
day, 9:00 A. M.

Services are held at Beth Sho
lom every evening at 7:10 and
Sunday mornings at 9:00.

Bingo games are held every
Thursday, 7:45 P. M.

Pre U.S.Y. meetings are h e k | | R o v J f l m c s G f , l t j o f C r n

Monday 7:30 P. M. under t h C | t r a ] B a p t i s l _ c h u r c h , will brint
Bible Messages at both the 11:00
A. M and 7:30 P. M. services .

The Sunday School will meet
at id A. M. Classes are conduct
ed for all age groups: nursery
through adult.

The youth groups of the church
meet every Sunday evening at
6:30 P. M.

The theme for the midweek
service will be Thanksgiving

•The Midweek service is conduc
ted t v e r y Wednesday evenin;:

The Sunday School teacher wil
meet at 7:00 P. M. this Wed
nesday. The Bible Club for teen
agers is held every Tuesday at
fi:30 P. M, T-Jtr

On December 17 the Sunday
School Christmas program wil
be presented starting at 7:30
P. M. Building Fund Sunday wil
be observed December 24.

The Sunday and Wednesday
services of the church are con-
ducted in School 23 on Woodbine
Avenue in Avenel.

"Say It With Flowers"
frtm

WALSHECK'S

B* auurcd Kln**r* from
WALSKEK'S, ht il i tin ill irran|<-
mint fir i utddinf irt !"•» th«
utmott of attention ind cN

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

JM Amktr ATI. WMArllf*

BOROUGH of CARTERET

DEPARTMENT OF SANITATION
LEGAL HOLIDAY NOTICE..,

(fiirlmgr Will Not \\v Picked l|> TIIIIIHIUY, [Nov.

2 3 , 'Thanksgiving l)ay\ Thursday (>url>ugf Will

Be Picked Up Wednesday, Nov. 22. Regular

Garbage Pick Up Will Be Made Friday Nov. 21 ,

JOSEPH BUONVICO
Acting Superintendent

MICHAEL TOTH
Chairman Streets, Roads,
Sanitation

THURSDAY, NOV. 21th

(THANKSGIVING DAY)

IS A REC6GNI&ED HOU

DAY FOR SANITATION

PERSONNEL.

Join us for
We at NEW REO DINER wish you a Joyous holiday season

Served from . . .

11:00 AM

8 COURSE

Thanksgiving Feast . . . All

The Turkey You Can Eat
Served of course.. family style

$1503
FULL COURSE CHILDREN'S DESNER $ 2 2 5

the GALLERY RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

U. S. ROUTE 1 — WOODBMIHJK, MAY JEKSEY — 6346090 '

HOME BAKED PIES VSMSSJS $1.95

REO DINER Home of
Sumptuous Foods

392 AMBOY AVENUE/WOODBRIDGE - FREE PARKING
Park adjacent to our "NEW" Diner or across the street in our second parking area

W« at KENNY ACRES extend our wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving

Vinu
invites you to

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Thursday, November 23rd

from 12:00 p.m.
complete dinner from $3.75
children $2.25

r.i.v.p.
287-2222

rt. 27, editon

IBNMING
382.338S
388-9857

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
FOR OUR FAMILY STYLE

THANKSGIVING~DAY~WNNER
YOU UET A WHOLE TURKEY!

T.ike Home the Uiiruli-n I'ortiuns I'lus One Quart of Gravy. Dinner int-ludra:
Appilinr, Rtllih Dish, Salad, Soup, Entre., Polatoti, (3) V.getabld, D«n«rt, T.a, Coff*«,

Fruit, Null. Cider. Children Undir 8 Not Countid.

10 to 12 lb.
TURKEY

INDIVIDUAL DINNER
TURKEY $3.50
T-BONE STEAK $5.00
PRIME RIBS
OF BEEF. _$4.50

12 to 14 11).
TURKEY

Family
of 6

14 to 16 lb.
TURKEY

THE MAIN
It'i $ 2 6

BAR

RESTAURANT

169 W. MAIN ST., RAHWAY

« joyous Thanksgiving
tm our friends and patrons

Thanksgiving Day. . . 1967
Clwiw 0—App«tiiT

Shrimp MtVtoH . . . S.Urton «f
iulo* . . . Marinated herring . . .
<h«pp«d chicktn tv«r> . . . frmtt
fruit cup.

Clwict of Soups

dream of turkey
Consomme

Heart* »l Crlery . , ., Chined MMIT Olives
Oi Salad witk roar choice of dressing

Kenny Acres
U. 3. HIGHWAY 9/WOODBRIDGB (new Tumpikt)

RESTAURANT

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Entree*

S«le« inm R«MC VermoM Filet Mignon or Sirloin
r«rk.y «r .»b«rr7 « . « , S t e a k ^ j f h
fiheiec at (TMB vegetablct, itai- , , . £ _,
«»f. !«•»«* |T«y 3 . 3 * U b l e 6 " I > 7 S

CNOKI or oran M T H K ON otw THANKSOIVINO MENU

Twty Apple Gijer Served with Dinner

JI«I Rolk . . Bread .. hreik Butter

I>M*rt> . . . t W h»n» m«J« p in . . . Mm«d brand* ffovor.d pi* . . .
Hu» pvopkm pm wilh p w i vfrlfpU tr»on, . . . Strowb«rr» tharl
ttim . . . lanana crtam ch**M

CWIMEM'S DINNEM, } t

U.S. H«Y. I
at

CRAIVD AVE.
RAHWAY

From the BRASS BUCKET greetings in the spirit of this festive season

Serving from
12 Noon

'til 10.00 P.M.

Cclory and Olives
APPETIZERS

Fresh Fruit Salad Tomato Juice
Little Neck Clams - 75>4 extra

Chopped Chicken Liver with Chopped Onions - 75c extra
Fresh Jumbo Louisiana Shrimp Cocktail - 75^

SOUPS
Chicken Rice Gumbo French Onion Au Grautin

KNTREES
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY, sage dressing, Riblel gravy, cranberry sauce . . . $4.00
ROAST LEG OP LAMB, natural gravy, mint jelly $4.00
SAUERBRATEN, red cabbage and potato dumpling A . . $4.00
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF B E E F , au jus $6.00
CLUB STEAK, broiled mushroom caps & french fried onion rings $6.50
BROILED SOUTH AFRICAN LOBSTER TAILS,

served with lemon and drawn huller $7.00
BROILED BLUR FISH served with lemon ami drawn butter ."$4.00

VEGETABLES: Harvard Beets - Mixed Green Vegetables
POTATOES

Mashed Snowflake, Baked Idaho, <'audied Yams
Brass Bucket Salad

Garlic Bread and Butter
rf Mixed Fruit and Nut Baskets
DESSERTS: Pumpkin Pie Apple Pio. Creamy Rice Pudding. Jello, Ice Cr«am

> BEVERAGES
Coffee Tea Milk

Cll lLDItEN'S D I N N E R S
Lamb Turkey or Sauerbiatcn : $3.00
Ribs Of Beef S4.L'5
Single Lobster Tail >• $4.75

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Stcakhouse and Cocktail Bar

U. S. No. 9 MAIN ST. WOOUBRIDGE
2EEK^^SS;r£5WS2SSSSEB»WitS9S!SB»S8MMMi

R>8, S or More / I - 3 - 5 • 7 P.M. / ME 4-Mtf

C H A H C U A L S I t A h

H, J,
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TOP COVERAGE
.ruder-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, November 22, 1%7

News Of The Week As Seen Iif Pictures

I'KF.PARiNdl FOR HOLIDAY BAZAAR: Above members of School 24 PTA (Kennedy Park), Iseliii are shown with some of the
articles to hp available at the holiday bazaar at the school on Wednesday, December fi. Left to right, Mrs. Frederick (.roash
eimer. chairman; Mrs. William Kaiser, M n . Kenneth Philpot, Mrs. Ernest Weber, Mrs. Edward Dziombak, president and Mrs.
Julius Periera.

HAD GRAND TIME: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, 21.1
Marlool Drive, Woodbridge, are shown aboard the M. V.
Victoria, just before sailing itrom New York bound for a vaca-
tion cruise to the sunny ports of Ihe West Indies.

11ONOI! l.KAIHIATF — National Guard Private Robert !H.
Ulis, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Ulis, 143 Worth Street,
Isrlin, was. named Third Honor Graduate and Outstanding
Student of the U. K. Army Armor School's Field Radio Me-
chanic Course which graduated at Fort Knox, Ky., recently.
Pvt. Ulis finished the course with an average of 96.40, well
above the class average of 89.97. A graduate of Woodbridge
.Senior High School, he lives with his wife, Diana, at 428
Broad Street, Elizabeth. Shown with IJlis is LTC. Ray L. Ted,
thief of Equipment Procedure Division, Communication!
Department, U. S. Army Armor School.

Photo by Bcjas Studio

JOAN K. PELESZAK

TO BE MAY BRIDE: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Peleszak, 294
Mcinzer Street, Perth Amboy,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Joan Kathryn,
to Richard Edward Rounds,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rounds, 158 Lewis Street,
Perth Amboy. The wedding
will take place May 25 at St.
Stephen's R. C. Church.

WONDKRFUL WORLD OF ANIMAL BABIES: Youngsters assist Murray Zaret in feeding the animals at his Animal Nursery
Show at Reynolds Department Store building. Smith St., and 5 Corners in Perth Amboy. Sponsored by the Perth Amboy Chamber
of Commerce, the show will b« open Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday (Nov. 2.'! through Nov. 2(0 from 10 A.M. to 10
I'M All youngsters will be permitted to play with, feed and pet the baby animals. Pictures of Paul Tripp, Straw Top and Miss
Louise will he distributed free. TV personality Beachcomber Bill will be in attendance each day at 11 A.M.

Tom Stevens to Provide
Program at Paid- Up Fete

1SKL1N — Mrs. Harold M.
Corbin, membership vice-prest-j
dent of Sisterhood Congregation!
Beth Shalom, announced the an-|
nual paid up membership party;
will be held Monday, November|
27, 8 P.M., at the temple, 90 Coo ,
per Avenue. Dues should be
paid prior to that date to Mrs.;
Al Ik'rh.st, financial secretary,]
HIT Winding Road. i

New members will be inducled|
in a consecration service by1

Mis: Frank Bernstein, Chanu-!

kali items from the religious
shop and boutique items from
tli<j sundries department will be
a v a i l a b l e . Reservations for
guests may be made at a nom-
inal price.

Mrs. Herbert Nissenbaum, vis
u,iI aid chairman, and her com
milter, Mrs. Louis Lewis, work-'
ed diligently to carry out the
theme of "Hand and Hand witti
Sisterhood."

Kntertainment will be by Tom
Stevens, of the Stevens Dance
Studies in Elizabeth, Iselin, Co-
kinia, and Carteret. Mr. Stevens
i-, well known for his modern
dance techniques and has gained
i for his choreograph
ii' endeavors. He has directed
• Mick and local shows for many
ailult theatrical groups, and has
staged such attractions i s "Kiss
Me Kate," "Guys and Dolls,"
and "Pal Joey." He has also
conducted dance programs for
iin- Adiill Education High School
pin; r;uus, and leaching bail

Masses Planned
On Thanksgiving

ISELIN — Very Rev, Mon
.siynor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Thanksgiving Day will he ob-
served with three .masses,
scheduled for 7, 8, and 9 A.M.

Masses for the remainder of
the week have been scheduled
as follows: Friday and Satur-
day, 7 A.M., convent chapel,
and 8 and 9 A. M., church. The
novena
will take place after the nine
o'clock mass Saturday.

Because of Thanksgiving
weekend, no religious instruct
ions will be conducted for pub-
lic school children of the parish! nia.n, reported 150 dressings
lips Saturday. w e r e completed. S j n w ! ( j j e s e

Confessions will IK heard | dressings are needed by hospi
Saturday from 3:30 to 5:3l)j<al and home patients, volun
P.M. and from 7 to 9 P.M. ; teers are needed in this field

Masses for Sunday, Novem-! Interested parties may contact

Sisterhood Slates
Tea on November 27

ISELIN — Sisterhood of C n
gregation Beth Sholom will hold
a membership tea in conjunct
ion with the annual paid-up
membership party Monday, No-
vember 27, 8 P.M., at the
temple, 90 Cooper AVenue.

The series of teas is being
held to introduce women of the
area to activities ariHwaspectt
of the religious women's group.

Women interested in obtain-
ing information about the Sister-
hood arid receiving an invitation

to Our Lady oMl'atima j t o t n e af-fair m a y contact Mrs.
' "" """" ' " Harold Corbin, Iselin, member-

ship chairman.
Mrs. Einar Uregoriussen pre

sided at the last meeting and
Mrs. J. Retkwa, dressing chair-

TOM STEVENS

iL tu i ' inn l o r or or
i» a specially,

The late evening supper will be
prepared and served by: Mrs.
Bernstein, Mrs. Edward Colin
Mrs. Sam Dorff, Mrs. Robert
Falk, .Mrs. Paul Frankel, Mrs.
Herbst. Mrs. Martin Gilbert,
Mrs. Sarni Goldberg, Mrs. Dav
id Jacobs, Mrs. Harold Jirrgrau,
Mrs. Gerald Kasher, and Mrs,
Lewis.

Also, Mrs. Larry Malkin, Mrs
William Schuler, Mrs. Herbert

her 2ti have been set as follows:
6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, !0:l!0,
and 11:15 A.M. and 12 noon'in
Ihu upper, or main, church;
also, 9:15, 10, 10:45, and 11:110
A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in the low
er church, Lourdus and Fatima
Halls. The .sacrament of bap
tism will he administered at 1
P.M., in the main church.

Forty Hours Devotion will bi

Mrs. II. Snyder, 388-2617.
It was also announced th<

Woodbridge office of the Amer
ican Cancer Society i.s in neei
of volunteer office help. Volun
teers may call the office, 634
55;H>.

The dark hor.se prize was won
by Mrs. K. F.llain. Hostesses
were Mi's, R. Ha rone, Mrs. .).

Jago Discusses
Camp Pace Plans

ISELTN — A program on
amp Pace, a special summer

camp, was presented at the last
meeting of School 18 PTA.

Matthew J. Jago, the prinei
pal of Keasbey School 8, discus
;d the introduction of a summer
:amp in Woodbridge Township
lor emotionally disturbed, neu
rologieally handicapped and
deaf children, Camp Pace was
offered free of charge to over
100 children of ages ranging
from 5 to 20. Many of the young
ters never had an opportunity

to experience- a camp life. Th
activities included, bowling
swimming, camping, and manj
"learning" situations.

The program, introduce
tbrdligh the initiative of Mr
Jago and his staff, was a fed
e/ally funded program and h
Woodbridge Board of E d u c a t e
supplied bus service for
campers. Mr. Jago voiced hi:
hopes "that Camp Pace will to
available again next summer.'

At the November 29 meetim
at 8 P.M., in the School, a film
entitled "The Child Molester
will be shown. All residents ar
invited.

Parents are requested

r u i IJ ILWU1.S I ' t v u i m u w i n u» I , . , , , . . , , , . . . . .

in Sunday after 12 o'clock1 erzdla Mrs J McNeils, and
, A „•„,„ .r.,,,.,1,.. ...uh , I Mi's. K. Crawford.Mass and close Tuesday with a

Mass at 7:30 P.M.
High School of Religion Class-

es are scheduled for Monday
evening- Group # I will i

and Mrs Sanl'ord Oholsky.! seven o'clock and (Iroup
u n d e r t l i e c l i t i i i i u a i i . s h i p of l l i v ji-ij'lil u Y l n i - k .
W i l l i a m L e e . M r . v H u b e r t S t r u t : T h e t ' o i i l i i i u o u s I I I J W I U
kiu i» ui chwgtt ul publicity. lJudu, paUoa oi

al

lu SI

and thejiovena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal wil! take
place Wednesday, November
;m. at 7:::u I1 VI Uencdielioii of
h i e MuM ISIiv-cil Saci.miiMit
will IJ« cwiuuit'iiwiated alter-

SUZANNE M. RANDEL

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT:
The engagement of Miss Suz-
anne M. Randel to Howard A.
Wolny Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard A. Wolny, 524 Bar-
ron Avenue, Woodbridge, has
been announced by the bride-

lect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Randel, 474 West

ourt, Scotch Plains.

Miss Randel, a graduate of
Scotch Plains High School, will
graduate in May with a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in Sociolo-
gy from Moravian College,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Mr. Wolny is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and will graduate in May with
a Bachelor of Arts degree in
History from Muhlenberg Col-
lege, Allentown, Pa. He is pres-
ident of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Christmas Fete
Slated bvPTA

VIVIAN LKE ALEXANDER

PLAN FALL WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alex-
ander, Kit Freeman Street,
Woodbridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Vivian Lee, to George W. Ru-
sin, son of Mrs. Frank Rob-
erts, 9B Bunns Lane, Wood-
bridge.

The engagement was an-
nounced at a dinner party on
November 17 and plans are
being made for a wedding in
the fall of 1968.

JoANN C. DePlERRI

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Peter DePierri, 182
Oxford Road, Colonia, an-
nounce the betrothal of their
daughter. JoAnn Cecelia, to
Richard Roy Dorris, 172 Carr
Avenue, Keansburg, son of
Mrs. M. Mansfield, 329 Second
Street, Secaucus, and John
Matowylak, 715 Colonia Ave-
nue, Elizabeth.

The wedding will take place
next August 10 in St. John Vi-
anney Church, Colonia.

come "prepared to discuss th
problem and to formulate a
effective plan to combat th
threat to the children."

Annual Yule Party
Set by Cancer Club

COLONIA — The annual
Christmas party of the Colonia
Cancer Club will be held on
December 11 and all dues must
be p$id on.«.or before that date.
Mrs. R. F.vans is chairman and
ttiiniMiiterd all members art* re

<|iu-siol to hriiiK a dollar jjill

•Jtchang*.

CARTERET — The regular
monthly meeting of the St. Elia.'
PTA was held with Mrs. Frank
Thon, President presiding. Rev
Augustine Medvigy opened th
meeting with a prayer.

Tentative pUns were made
for the theatre party, which
will be held on Thursday, April
25th.

Mrs. Thon announced that the
school children will be given a
Christmas party on December
21st. Parents are invited to at
tend a short program preceding
the party.

After the business portion of
the meeting, Detective Bosze
of the Carteret Police Depart
ment, gave an informative and
interesting talk on narcotics.

The P.T.A. annual Christmas
party "ill be held Tuesday, De
cember 12 with (Jinner to be ser
.ved at 7 P. M. It will be held in
the school auditorium, Rwman-
owski Street. One feature of the
party will be gift exchange.

The 7th grade mothers were
in charge of hospitality.

Altar Rosary Group
Plans Yule Party

COLONIA - St. John Vian-
ney's Altar Rosary Society will
held its annual Christmas party
at the regular meeting,Decem-
ber 7, 8:30 P. M. in the cafete-
ria.'

It has been announced the
regular monthly meetings will
be held on the first Thursday
of each month instead of the
first Monday.

Rosarians are asked to bring
a dollar gift for the grab bag.
Jolly old Saint Nick will be
there to hand out grab bag gifts
to each person and also give
out several door prizes. Re-
freshments will be buffet style.
There will also be surprise en
terfcainment and new officers
will be introduced.

Officers Named
By Youth Group

WOODBHIDGE - The Woo
bridge Township Youth Associa-j successful

•PROGRAMS
COLONIA

I'LANNKll
— Forthcoming

Church Women
Dedicate Boxes

WOODBRIDGE—"How Many
Times Three", a film strip show-
ing the work accomplished by
the funds contributed by United
Presbyterian Women in the an-
nual Thank Offering, was a fea-
ture of the Women's Association
meeting held in the B'ellowship
Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church. The mite boxes given
by the local group were dedi-
cated by Mrs. Charles Schuer-
man, world service chairman,
who was in charge of the meet-
ing. The opening Thanksgiving
devotions were conducted by
Mrs. Edwin F. Earley.

Mrs. Schuerman also reported
that 313 new Christrnas gifts had
been mailed tu the Rev. Augus
tin Gonzalez at Anasco, Puerto
Rico, who conducts a mission
church in that area. She extend-
ed thanks to all church mem-
bers who contributed sifts ami

WOODHKIDGE - The Wood ' money to make this project so

programs of School 17 PTA in-
clude health, safety, pet care,
narcotics and sex education ac-
cording to an announcement by

Meyers, publicity chair
I'uhne li;>ty»«tiitK« Include

Mr

tion elected officers lasL week
as follows:

Stephen J. Dalina, president,
from the Fords Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League; Matthew
J. Jago, first vice president,")
from the same league; Frank
Csanyi, second vice president,
from the Woodbridge Babe Ruth
League, William C. Olson, trcas
urer, from Iselin Youth Associa-
tion; William N. Grabler, re
cording secretary, from Menlo
Park Terrace Boys League;
Adolf Molzon, corresponding sec
retary, from Iselin Athletic As
sociation Inc.: Edward J.
Straube, from Fords Clara Bar
ton Hoys Baseball League; Hen-
ry Modliszewski, baseball tour
Hament chairman, from Iselin
Athletic Association Inc.

FLIES AT 4,53-1 MPII
Edwards Air Foree Base,

Calif. — Air Force Maj. William
J. Knight flew an Xl5 rocket
plane at 4,534 miles an hour. The

Th

for two
How-

Mrs. Harry Howell, past pres-
ident, installed the following
newly elected officers for —
year terms: Mrs. Albeit
ei'Sj Jr., first vice president (pro-
gram chairman): Mrs. Cionlmi
Hunt, s e c o n d vice-president
(world service); Mrs. Clyde
•Williams, third vice-president
(fellowship) Mrs. Thomas M;ic
Ronald, Mrs. Donald Aaroc ;niil
Mrs. William Kalbhenn, circle
leaders. Mrs. Kenneth Rcchnil
zer was named to the noniiua-
ting committee for three years

Mrs. Norman Kilby will he n

^ ttew Miiwst
t i t n i ' > H i e s p e e d <>l

ut
charge of the Association niccl
>nif scheduled for December II.ing scheduled .,
Al 'this lime- a play, "di l l s lu
A Stable", will be presented liv

f th Senior 1 I

liv

members of the Senior
United l'resbyjerian Youth.

Mrs. William Butlers, key-
woman fw Presbyterian Hornet,
announced Christmas gifts for
guests at the homes may *>«
given to her or brought 1O Cud

M I 1,
fj 7 oil T

" V l l ' l l l l l t T V i » l ( I I I I i ' I . I i .

t book l.iir, llouer sale, caul1
 ;ljiij is to reach 5,1X10 ju.ju.b. iujl'red Uriey.s, Jr.,

pafty, and kld«»<««hion»taiw.'a winged-craft. . were hostesses. .,.
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Tt. Randolph, Woodbridge, has | White, a

Christmas and Chanukah
Party Scheduled by BPW

— The holi .Hiss Kayo rceoivM her ori
day season will rnme a hil early Kin.il training in drama and niii-
(or the Woodbridno Township ] sic at Douglass College when;
lUisines.s and Professional Wom-
en's C'luh which will hold its
annual Christmas and Chanu-
kah dinner Thursday, Doormhw
7 at Mrs. TVs Restaurant, 158
Terrill Road. Scotch Plains at
7:00 P. M.

named to the Dean's List
at The College of Wooster, Woo-
tter 0.

» • »
Sixteen area residents, all

1967 high school graduates, have
joined the Prudential Insurance
Co., Newark, Those from Wood
bridge include Geraldine Hat
field, U Melbourne Court; Sus-
an EshJeman, 804 Harrelt Ave-
nue; Melissa Curry, 518 Altnon
Avenue; Eleanor Hopler, 57 Ro-
anoke Street and Rosalind Bert-
ram, 301 Fulton Street. Those
from Iselin are Susan Gifford,
27 W. Louis Place; Susan Arn-
old, 38 Block Avenue; Joyce
Clay, 238 E. Louis Place; Bar-
bara DelSordo, 13 Joel Place;
Rosemarie DiSomma, 25 Star
Street; Madeline Risoldi, 40
Claudia Street and Patricia Lo-
baca, 141 W O P * Street. From
Avenel are Linda Serrano, 318
A vend Street; Joette C. Miller,
27 Doreen Drive and Dorothy
Growney, 99 Lehigh Avenue;
from Keasbey, Marsha Mesza-
ros, 18 Greenbrook Avenue.

. • »
Pamela White, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. White,
10 Marlboro Lane, Colonia, was
one of over 100 Thiel College
students receiving awards at the
annual honors convocation. Miss

sophomore at Thiel
which is in Greenville, Pa., is
majoring in political science.
She received first year Jionors
at the convoeaton.

• * •
Miss Jo Ann Swallick of Wood

bridge, appeared on the NBC
Concentration show with Hugh
Downs. The show has already
been taped and will be aired on
December 7th.

Attorneys' Wives of Middlesex
County and invited guests will
meet for dinner at the Brass
Bucket Restaurant, Route 9 and
Main Street, Woodbridge,
vember 29 at 7:30 P.M. The pro
gram will feature a (jemonstra
tion of the use of wigs. Mrs. Jo^
seph Ferenczi and Mrs. Norman
Cohen, Edison, are chairmen.
Reservations may be made by
Mrs. Albert Seaman, Perth Am
boy and Mrs. Edward Schoiffet,
Somerset.

• • *
St. Cecelia's CYO will sponsor

a'fcarn-rock and roll dance Fri-
day, November 24, from 7:30 to
11:30 P. M., in St. Cecelia's caf-
eteria. The caller will be Wilson
Hoff. Cider and doughnuts will
be served. Dress will be casual.
Each member may bring one
guest.

Signorelli-Kahora Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

CARTERET — The marriage
of Miss Beverly Joan Kahora,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kahora, 15 Polk Ave-
nue, and Joseph M. Slgnwelli
Jr . son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Signorelli, 210 Mawbey Street,
Woodbridge, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at St.
James* Church with the Rev.
Msgr. Maurice P. Griffin of-
ficiating at the double ring cere-
mony and celebrating die nupt-
ial Mass.

Given in marriage by her
father, die bride wore a floor
length gown of white satin bro-
cade featuring a long train. A
matching pillbox held her veil
which was also train length.
She carried an orchid on *
mother of pearl prayerbook.

Misa Arlene Muzyka, Car-
te ret, cousin of the bride, w. s
maid of honor. Bridesmaids

were Miss Be mice Knapik, Car-
teret, cousin of the bride; Miss
Carol and Miss Cheryl Signor-
elli, Woodbridge, both sisters of
the bridegroom.

Serving bis brother as best
man was Frank Signorelli,
Woodbridge. Ushers w e r e
Charles Kahora, Jr., Carteret,
brother of the bride, and Larry
Muzyka, Carteret, cousin of the
bride.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home in
Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Signorelli is a graduate
of Carteret High School and
Data Processing School,' New
York. She is employed at Beth-
lehem Steel.

Her husband, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Lincoln Technical Institute, is
serving in the U.S. Army sta
tioned at Lynn, Mass.

Yule Bazaar
Plans Listed

COLONIA — Visions of candy
canea as well as sugar plums
are dancing in the heads of
members of the New Dover Me-
thodist Church for on Decem-
ber 2 from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service will hold its annual
Christmas bazaar.

The snack counter wifl be
open all day and will be serving
"dime a dip" salads along wi'h
the usual clarni chowder, hot
dogs, hamburgers, soda and cof-
fee, home made cakes and pies
by the piece will als*> be avail-
able under fha chairmansnip of
Mrs. .Frank Leach and Mrs.
Emil Hryshkanychr

Candy, cake and pies to take
out will be sold by Mrs. Charles
Morrison and Mrs. John Arnold
at the bakery table.

The handiwork table, under
the direction of Mrs. Frank Her-
mann, and Mrs. S. Fielding, will
have many holiday items such
as aprons, embroidered pictures,
braided rugs, stuffed animal*
and Barbl doH clothes. Christ-
mas napkins and matching place
mat! will be among the items
•old at the paper table with Mrs.
Bay Stoner in charge.

Christmas decorations galore,
the choice Is yours at die christ-
mas table, Mrs. David Bourne
and Mrs. Stuart Biza are the
shopkeepers. Mrs. Joseph M?is
tickle and Mra. Stanley Brooke
are in charge of the "general
store" with canned grocery
items for sale.

'Plants AWoomln' is the motto
for Mrs. Barthetmes and her
garden table. Artificial flowers
and arrangements will add col-
or her* and home to give every-
thing a holiday look.

No bazaar is complete without
a "trash or treasure" corner,
Mrs. Albert Beutel and Mrs
Lawrence Clark are handling
this table with a few games for
the young folks included.

Christmas meeting of the
group will be held December 6
8 P. M. in Fellowship Hall. Mrs
Albert Beutel. secretary of Spi
ritual life will present the pro-
gram which will include the
Junior Choir, Refreshments
will be served and gifta will be
exchanged.

Council Approve
Fund Transfers

CARTERET — At its last
meeting, Borough Council adopt
ed a resolution for transfer oi
'unds in budget accounts and
a me under fire from Coucilman

Charles Boh a nek who alleged
the move was illegal.

He threatened he would report
the action to the Middlesex
County Grand Jury.

The council meeting was held
Monday because several official:
had to attend the League of Mu
nicipalities convention in Atlan-
tic City.

Bohanek, a Republican who
lost his council seat in las'
week's elections, is awaiting a
trial date because he and three
other councilme-i, Charles Bon
celet, council president, Nichola
Del Vacchio and John Brechka
whose terms expired in 1965
were indicted by the grand jury
Jan. 31 on charges of overspend-
ing the municipal budget hi 1965

"Those of you/who voted t<
adopt the resolution to transfe
funds did it knowing that it is in
violation of the law.'^Bohanek
said, citing the state statute!
governing budget expenditures
'This is the statute we Republi

cans were indicted on,"

The Monday night resolutioi
calls for the transfer of $10,000
from the liquidation of tax titl
liens and foreclosures, property
and other expenses, $2,000 from
property appraisals and othe:
expenses, and $3,400 from polic
salaries, wages and other expen
ses. The $15,400 is to be distrib
uted as follows: $100, assesi
ments of taxes; $1,700, engineei
ing services and costs; $2,600, in
surance and surety bond premi-
ums; $2,500, police; $900, snow
removal. $2,000 Board
Health; $2,000, parks and play
grounds salaries and wages; $1
400, other expenses for parks am
playgrounds; $900, dog registra
tion and other expenses, am
$1,300, recreation.

Mayor Thomas Deverin,
Democrat, said the transfe
resolution had been checked :
the borough attorney. He oak
many municipalities will t
doing the same thing after No
1 and such a motion is legal.

"I think we should be com
mended that we have the money
to transfer from one area
another," Deverin said.

Councilman Eoy Jackjon

How much more grievous an
the consequence* of anger than

f i
q

causes of it.
•Mvcui Auieliui

WOODBRIDGE — Saturday I
fternoon at Our Lady of Mount
armel Church,' Miss Geraldine
.ysachok, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Lysachok, 322
Jerry Street, became the bride

Frank Navarro, son of Mr.
,nd Mrs. John Navarro, Linden.

The Rev. Michael M. Vincze
officiated.

Miss Joann Pi&szik was maid
of honor. Other bridal atten-
lants included Mrs. Anthony

Wokwowski, Mrs. Vincent Na-
arro, Miss Rosemary Lysa-

chok, and Miss Cannella Na-
arro. Miss Donna Ann Bianco

was flower girl.
Serving bis brother as best

man was Vincent Navarro.
Ushers were Robert Lipman,
Chris Bianco, Anthony Wolosow-
ski, and William Gross. Ring-
jea.rer was John Chomicki.

Mrs. Navarro was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior Jfigh
School and Lyons Institute of
Jiedical and Dental Technology,
Newark. She is employed as a
ab technician at Elizabeth
General oHspital.

Her husband was graduated
'rom iLnden High School and
Monmouth College where he re
eived a bachelor of science de-

gree in education. He is employ-

Democrat, was not present, bu'
he was reported in favor of th<
resolution.

In other matters, the cound'
by resolution, authorized tb

she played the leads in many
musical productions and sanH
all over New Jersey a; suloisl
with Rutgers Hlllrl (''hoir. After
graduating she begun to sin»
professionally. Her flair for
comedy was revealed with her;
portrayals in "The Yeoman of,
tho Guard." "Gondoliers" and'
"The Mikado" win the Mon-i
mouth County Gilbert and Sulli-
van Troupe,

"Finian's Rainbow," "Won
derful T o w n " , "The Buy
Friend", "Guys and Dolls".
"Little Mary Sunshine" and
"Li'l Ahnor" are among the
musicals in which Miss Kaye
has starred including Wapon
Wheel Playhouse and the
Theater-uruler ihe stars summer
stock.

Mrs. Caroline Steinitz is in
charge of the decorations and
Mrs. Ne'.tic Eisman, who book-
ed the entertainment, has also
collected a vast assortment of
table favors, door prizes and
raffle prizes to add to the ex-
citement of the evening.

Members may bring as many
guests as they wish. Rescrva
tions should be made with Mrs.
Jessie Minty, e/o First Bank oi

According to Mrs. Eileen A. Colonia, 505 Inman Avenue, Co-
alsano, dinner chairman, the Ionia. In lieu of an exchange oi

arogram of entertainment will gifts, the usual donations to the
e provided by Miss Ruth Kaye, LEADER - PRESS Christmas
h will present "An Evening Fund to provide Christmas bas-

>n Broadway". kets for the needy will be taken.

Couple United Saturday
At Mount Carmel Church

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla., the couple will make their
home in Edison.

TO ASSIST .11 K HAM); A new Rroup, known as the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School
Band Parents, has been organized to improve jtudents-parent-teacher communication*, public
relations and financial assistance and to promote the general welfare of the band. Left to right,
Johnnie White, secretary; Mrs. Johnnie White, president; Mrs. P. J. Bablak, vice president;
Mrs. Andrew kroh, treasurer; Miss Mary Connolly, principal; James Cuter, band director.

Band Parents Organized
To Assist JFK High Band

1SELIN — Mrs. Johnnie WhiteSzefczyk; membership and tele
has been named president of the
new John'F. Kennedy Memorial
High School Band Parents As-
sociation which is now busy
planning a fall and winter sched
ule.

Other officers are Mrs. P. J.
Babiak, vice president; Johnnie
White, secretary and Mrs. An-
drew Kroh, treasurer.

Committee members are:
Ways and means, Mrs. Babiak,
Mrs. Robert Irish, Mrs. Sidney
Pinkham; by-laws, Mrs. Harold
Daniels, Mrs. J. E. McDonald,
Mrs. George Stamp; entertain-
ment, Mrs, Stuart Henbach;
Mrs. Harry Leathern, Mrs. Paul

Ford:

phone, Mrs. G. E. Walker, Mrs.
Herman Rohrbach, Mrs. Paul
Checkur, Mrs. Mildred McGon
agle; publicity, Mrs. John Ur
rutia.

At the initial meeting, James
Guter, band director, introduced
Mrs. Margaret Demarest; twirl-
ing instructor; William Reedy,
color guard instructor; and
Nicholas Romeo, supervisor of
instrumental music department
of the Woodbrjdge Township
Public School System.

The next meeting will be De
cember 5, 8:00 P.M., in the
band room of the high school.

Two bus trips are being plan-
ned by the Golden Age Club of
Olsen Towers for the holiday
season. Busses will leave from
the Senior Citizens Building for
a trip to Cherry HtU on Tues-
day, December 5 at 9:00 A. M.,
and for Friday, January 5, trip
to Radio City Music Hall at 7:30
A. M. Reservations should be
made with Mrs. Post before
November 27.

d at Franklin.
School, Rahway.

Grammar

Holiday Baskets
Project of Club

WOODBRIDGE — At the No-
/ember meeting of the Emblem
Club, canned goods were donat
ed by members to be used with
urkeys' purchased for baskets
lor needy families.

The group will again send cig-
arettes to servicemen in Viet-
nam in time for Christmas. A do-
nation was made to the Tubercu-
losis League and money desig-
nated for the purchase of a need
ed item for the Cerebral Palsy
Center, Used eyeglasses are stil
being collected for the needy by
Mrs., Paul Yuhas, community
service chairman.

New members initiated in
elude Marie Blum, Mary Blum
Estelle Gall, Matilda Holczli
Pat Limepieter.

The local club and representa
tives of area clubs honored Mrs
Yuhas, supreme district deputy,
ast night as she completed her

term of office.

Exhibit Held
By Boro Pupils

CARTERET — A unit of work
to promote international under-
standing which was carried on
in Miss Florence Rubel's third
grade class was exhibited at the
Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion's heoth in the Atlantic City
convention hall during the New
Jersey Education Association
convention.

The theme of the booth was
"Festivals - A Way of Under
standing."
, Miss Rubel's display included

charts describing tha unit and
photographs of the classrootm
activities.

Posters made by Timothy
Donovan, Judith Loniak, Mary
Kerehefsky and Ellen Whittet,
fourth grade children in the
Nathan Hale School, were also
on display. The posters depicted
games played by children in the
United States, Japan, Indonesia
and Mexico. The series was en-
itled, "All Children Like to
3lay Games."

Miss Rubel also served on the
program committee of the New
Jersey Curriculum Work Con-
'erence. The conference is spon-
sored by fifteen educational or-
ganizations in the state. Repre-
sentatives of these groups meet
to correlate their interests into
a working unit which functioned
on Thursday during the NJEA
convention.

The topic of the conference
this year was "The Voice of the
Learner." A panel of students
gave its reaction to the keynote
address given by Dr. Ronald C.
Doll, Dean of Teacher Educa-
tion, Richmond College of the
City University of New York-.

Miss Antoinette Brisk
Bride of Joseph Virag

CARTERET — Miss Antoin-
tte Brisk, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Brisk, Belleville, be-
came the bride of Dennis B. Vir-
ag, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Virag, 74 Lowell Street on Sat-
urday at 4:30 P.M. in the Holy
Name Roman Catholic Church,
East Orange. The Rev. Thomas
Fornarotto officiated at the cere-
mony.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Janet Hoey and the brides
makls were the Misses Barbara
Carbone, Jo Ann Brisk,* Susan
Brisk/ Marie Virag and Mary
Carlstrom.

PRIVACY GUARDED
The Senate has voted to keep

the private lives of Federal em
ployes private. The bill provides
that employes could not be re
quired to attend Government
sponsored meetings outside work

The BB gun is the Army's
Government bonds and others.

LSD AND ICE CREAM
Stony Point, N. Y.—Using a

Good Humor truck, four youth
were arrested for selling mor
than ice cream. State police
made the arrests after an under
cover agent asked one of th
youths to supply some pot foi
a party. Seven ounces of Mari
juana and some LSD were re-
ported confiscated.

How Come
If women's intuition !s so

good, how come they have to
ask so many questions?

-Coast Guard Yard News,
Curlis Bay, Md.

The best man was Joseph Vir-
ag, Jr., brother of the bride-
groom and ushering were Laur
ence Virag, Thomas Resko, Da-
vid Virag, John Mullen and Jo-
seph Frikker.

The bride was graduated froiri
Montclair State College and is
a teacher at Carteret High
School.

The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from the University of Day-
ton and is an industrial engineer
at F.M.C.- Corp., Carteret.

Following a wedding trip to
New England, the couple will re-
side in Carteret.

Patten Guest at White
House for Bill Signing

WASHINGTON, - U. S. Rep-
resentative Edward J. Patten
(D-NJ) was present at the White
House Tuesday when President
Johnson signed The Air Quality
Act of 1967.

Patten who represents the 15th
District — most of Middlesex
County — was invited to the
ceremony by the president be-
cause the Congressman is one
of the many co-sponsors of the
anti-air pollution legislation.

The Federal lawmaker said
that the legislation will provide
"valuable help" in the fight
against air pollution which he
said "is one of the most serious
health problems in the nation".

Patten, who is a member of
the House Appropriations Com-
mi'.tee, said "This fight must be

T h e Woodbridge Township
Safety Council has requested
that parents of children who
ride bicycles after dark secure
lights or reflectors for all bi-
cycles to avoid accidents.

• • M

The Oatholic Youth Organiza-
tion of Our Lady of Peace
Church will sponsor a dance on
Saturday, November 25 in the
Annex at 7:30 P. M. "Some
Other Day" will play. ,

* * *
Notice to parents and stu-

dents
High

of the
School

annual Catholic
placement pro-

controlled until the air we
breath is free of contamination".

Under the legislation the
amount of $428,300,000 to com-
bat air pollution will be pro-
vided by federal government
over a three year period,

Among the provisions of the
legislation are:
^Planning grants to air pollu-

tion control agencies, expanded
research relating to fuels and
vehicles, establishment of air
quality standards, and other
provisions to strengthen pro-
f - ' i m against air pollution.
Tince 1963 when Patten en

tered Congress, he has also sup-
ported and voted for legislation
which expands and intensifies
programs against air pollution.

Thanksgiving DayProgra ms Presented
By Students of Nathan Hale School

gram: (For eighth graders) has
been given as follows:

Applicants must register by
Thursday, December 7., regis-
tration must be made through
Our Lady of Peace School; re-
gistration fee of $3.00 is paid
directly to Our Lady of Peace
School at the time of registra-
tion; the administration of the
Science Research Association
High School Placement test to
registered students only on Sat
urday, February 3, from 8:30
A. M. to Noon.

. • •
Pete Dalina, president of the

Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League has announced that
215 new boys have registered
with the League for the 1968
season. As a result of the large
turnout, the League has ex-
panded to 46 teams in the Sen-
ior, Major, Minor and Midget
Divisions. 656 boys have been
assigned to teams and the re-
mainder are in the pool and will
be assigned as vacancies deve-
lop. The total League enroUmeot
is now 723 boys.

* • • •
Reservations for the bus trip

to Peddler's Village, sponsored
by the Altar Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Peace Church, on
December 2, may be made by
calling Mrs. Andrew White,
442-8872 or Mrs. Elizabeth Di-
Mattoo, 826-4638.

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

WOODBRIDGF. — Sister
Mary de Secours, principal of
I. James School, announced
iie Hotior Roll as follows:

Grade 8 A: Michele Almasl,
'nyne Aquila, Geraldine Badcr,
'Tidall Dunlavy. Mary Alice
'omeanas, Lynn Massa, Karen

Podskalny, Jeffrey Rumage,
Jeffrey Venezia, Rcnata Wyr-
?.ykowskj, Patricia Zennario.

Grade 8-B: Nancy Dippolito,
'ane Eckersley. Mary Jane Fil-
pesuk, Allan Gluehoski, Jame*
effler, Paul Linde, Sharon
irCann. Lorraine Rodzinka,
usan Savino, Bernard Scanlon,
'ileen Smith, Rosemary Ven-
nis, Michael Yanchuk.
Grade 7-A: Deborah Jones,

Lisa McGrath, Karen Schimpf,
Karen ServiUa, Patricia Servil-
la.

Grade 7-B: Gerald Green,
George Lukacs, James Ung-
vary.

Grade 6 A: James GolubiesU,
Robert Reager. Michael Sofa,
Terence VanDzura.

Grade 6-B: Mary Gadek, Tara
O'Brien, Kathryn Phako. Mar-
garet Sisko.

Grade 5 A: Theresa DeMura,
Gary Haag, Bernadettw Miaher,
Michael Malone, Deborah On-
garo, Susan Torok, Lynn Zen-
nario.

Grade 5B: James Colgary,
James Higgins, Janet Jankow-
ski, Jacqueline Ring, Rocce
RomaoeUo, Leah Zeonario.

Grade 4-A: Joseph AndrascHc,
Lone Behr, Sheila Casey, Bar-
bara Dragotta, Lucille Geij,
Susan Getsey, Carl Kogut,
Michael Kulina, Regina Maher,
Klame Ostrander, Lorraine Pel*
legrino, David Travostino.

Grade 4-B: Margaret Ball-
man, Deborah Carrier, Michael
Eros, Michael Girth, Jean Pet-
erson, Lynn Powers, Patricia
Santacroce, Raymond Wasie-
lewski. Regina Horn.

Grade 3-B: Carol Fillipcsuk,
Michele Gagnon, Thomas Joel,
Nancy Johnson, James Larfctn,
Susan Reynolds, Joel Schubert,
Patricia Terrano, Joyce Wikox.

Grade 3-A: Nancy Bader,
Brenda Beirne, Eric Bobal,
Kathryn Casey, Edward Crowe,
Patricia DeRisa, Martin Dolly,
Deborah Hutchinson, Frederick
Johler, Thomas Leahy, Michael
Lee, Nanette Leonardis, Nancy
McGrath, Jean Nagy, William
Osvath, Beth Pianucci, Herbert
R u e t s c h, Judith Silakoski,
Claire Smith, Deborah Sokolow-
ski. .

Court of Honor
For B. S. Troop

WOODBRIDGE — Troop 78,
sponsored by the Hungarian Rê
formed Church of Woodbridge,
held its first Court of Honor in
the church auditorium. Rev Les-
lie Egry, pasto
ceremonies win

began tin
an opening

spending of $240,000 in bond
anticipation notes for the pur-
chase of a new street sweeper,
branch chipper, eewer dema,
ftqmp remover, and for the
construction of a new borough
garage. The figure also includes
money for improvements of
Borough Hall,

CARTERET — Thanksgiving
Day Programs were presented
by the 4th grades and seventh
grades of the Nathan Hale
School.

The morning program was as-
sembled by Mrs. Marion Man-
del, Miss Bertha Rubel and Mrs.
Julia Thomas. Robert Kutcher
presented Colors with William
O'Donnell and Helene ^ Chimiak
acting as Guards. A moment of
silent prayer was followed by
the song O Give Thanks.

A historical sketch of the Pil-
grims was presented by the pu-
pils of Miss Bertha Rubel's
class. Debra Phillips explained
Why The Pilgrims Left England,
Judith Loniak and Glen Hoos
spoke on the Pilgrims in Hoi
land, Debra De Gennaro and,
Gregory Lynch spoke on the
Voyage of the Mayflower. Ellen
Whittet, Mary Kerehefsky and
Harriet Raiman covered the
Pilgrims in America, Mark Faz
ekas, Paul Mensinger presented
the First Winter in Plymouth.
Timothy Donovan and Karen Ko
kolus explained Hie First Thanks
tjiving.

Mrs, Handel's class offered a
skit, A Reason For November,
Patricipants wero Karen Straus
berg, announcer; (iinjt Jones
Stephen Molar*. Suzanne Lilus
Ronald Symansky, Jo Anne Bovu
and Claire Mantle as children,
representatives of the months
were David Pekola, January,
Mr. Snow; Joseph Rivers, Feb-
ruary,
Coates,

Mr.
Mr.

Lincoln; Brett
Washington; and

Debra Elko, Valentine; Eugene
Rosa. Much ami Mr. March;

Anthony Russo, April and the
Farmer; Maria Matlaga, Child;
Maryellen Gilraine, May and
Mother; Ronald Sarno, June and
Father; Thomas De Steno as
Flag Boy; Gaii Mensch, July and
Uncle Sam; Timothy Farnum,
August a n d the Fisherman;
Teresa Young, September and
Robert Horn; Judy Binstein, Oc-
tober and Witch; Edward Nagy
as Dracula; Ann Elliassen, No-
vember and the Child; Mark
Amzler, December and Santa
Claus and Dawn Melnick as an
Elf.

The plot of the presentation
was based on the decision of the
children to omit one month each
year from the calendar. They
are in favor of a new calendar
of 11 months, each with 33 days
and 2 yearly holidays.

It was decided to cross off No
vember because it is a cold and
dreary month. Each of the other
months presented a reason why
they must remain on the calen
clar. November then decides that
he must remain on the calendar
because this is Hie time for giv
ing thanks for evi'ixl|ung. The
idea of an 11 month calendar
was dropped.

Ulrs. Thomas' class presented
Over The River with Kevin Mar
giatlo, Teresa Busilici, Karen
("olton, Karen Krasinski, Mary
Wisenft'ldor and Ruth Bauar re
citing. John Ostrogonacz recited
Thanksgiving Time. The pro-
gram came to a close with the
class singing Come. Ye Thankful
People. Mrs, Marion Kyan ac
touipanied on the

Upper Grades
At the upper grade assembly,

Edward Zawada Presented Col-
ors with Stanley Singura and
John Sabo as Color Guards. Fol-
owing the hoisting of Colors and

the Pledge to Our Flag, the as-
iemblage sang This Land Is
Your Land.

The program was introduced
by Ann Rivers, Jayne Rivers
and Douglas Smith. Jo-Ann Ko
vacs, Valerie Prince, Roberta
Frankowski, Gerald Maddow,
Richard Mascolaand Glen Sabo
offered Giving Thanks. Karen
Coons, Olga Moklak, Georgette
Sawitseh, Emily Hodroski, Deb-
orah Pavlowski, John Bruss,
Bohdan Tkaczyk, George Glus-
czyk, Chester Godleski and Alan
Oleartchik recited Thanksgiv-
ing:

A

Cake Decorating
Meeting Feature

COLONIA — The Federated
Women's Club of Colonia wUl
hold its neeting, Tuesday, g
P. M. at Hie First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel, reported Mrs.
Joseph Vitale, president.

Highlighting' the evening will
be two students from the voca-
tional school in Woodbridge, who
will demonstrate "the art of
professional cake decorating".
Program chairman is Mrs. Sam
uel Kushman.

Additional winners on the
merchandise club to date are
Mrs. Michael Fomenko, Mrs.
George Holt, Mrs. Jacob Wirtz.

The Christmas party will he
held, December 12 at the Oaks
on Route 27. Interested mem
bera are asked to contact the
program chairman on or about

prayer which was followed
a welcoming address by Howard
Stewart, scoutmaster.

William Vent, commissionei
from the Rant an Council, N.K
District B.S.A., enlightened th<
attending parents as to th<
needed cooperation between tin
parents and the scouting organ,
ization.

William Brttt and Robert
Walk received Life Seoul
Awards plus numerous mexil
badges.

The following boys received
Warrants of Office: William
Britt, senior patrol leader; Rob
ert Walk, assistant senior patrol
leader; Robert Bartua, patrol
leader; Richard Carroll, assist
ant patrol leader; Brian Hayes
scribe; Larry Nagy, quarter
master; William Britt, bugler.

A two-year pin was warded
to Tony Apice and a tfiree-yeal
pin to Richard Carroll.

Tot'n chip cards were receir
ed by William Peterson,v Brial
Hayes, and John Lazok.

Tenderfoot awards were re
ceived by Richard Carroll
David Petrenka, Jim JaspeJ
and George Elliot.

Mrs. Rose Barlus and Mra
Lillian Carroll received certifl
cates of appreciation for th*
many hours of assistance give!
the troop.

._ play, Surprise Guest fol
lowed, with Kathy Karmazin as
Mrs. Webster, James Hojecki as
Mr. Webster, Eileen Kerehefsky
as Ruth, Lori Wurtzel as Sue,
Thomas Gilraine as Hobby, Wil-
liam Toth as Hill, James Mow
czan as Mr. Willoughby, I.orri
Kucci as Miss Emerson, Susan
Jaspan as Jancy and Vincent
Santa Maria as Uncle Henry.

November 28,
Hostesses were Mrs. James

Anderson, Mrs. Russell Bauer,
Mrs. Robert Brusaw, Mrs. Rol
lin Hubbard, Mrs. Edward Hue-
ston and Mrs. Samuel Kushman.

'Saints' to Sponsor
Cake Sale on Sunday

FORDS — "The Saints,"' the
Drum and" Bugle Corps of Our

The program was under liiei Lady of Peace Church will hold
,liruction of Miss Rose Falduli.ja cake sale after all the VIIS«>PS,
Mrs. Loretta Algozzine and Mrs.
Joseph Rivers, 7th grade teach
ITS. Kevin was sta^e manager,
Gregory Pozanski and Thomas
Cicarelli were in charge of light-
ing.

The program closed with
assemblage taking p a r t

!Thanksgiving Songs.

in thi' cafeteria, on Sunday,
November lili.

There will be no rehearsal on
Friday, November 24.

Drummers, buglers and color
guards are still needed by the
Corps. Anyone interested is wel-

Friday Services Set
At Temple Beth Am

COLONIA — Friday evening
services will be held Novem
ber 24 at Temple Beth Am ty
Rabbi Abraham Horvitz and
Cantor Royal Rockman at 8:30
The topic of the sermon wJ
be "Count Your Blessing*".

On Saturday morning Michel
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs
Seymour Miller, will celebrati
his Bar Mitzvah. He will chaa
the Hoforath from the Firs
Book of Kings T and will al*
participat« in the worship. AJ
ter services, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler will serve Kiddush.

Services are held Saturday
morning at 9:15 with the Jiiniut
Congregation. An Oneg Shah
hot is held afterwards. Daili
Minyan takes place at 8:00 P.M

INMATES ADOPT ORPHAN
Michigan City, lnd. — lnmati

of the Indiana State Prisa
have adopted an 8-year-old blia
orphan as a special ChrUtmi
project. So far they have coi
tributed more than $3QO towai
a $500 goal. In addition, th«

in come in !he cafeteria on Friddys are making her toyi in th*
'from 7.00 to 10:00 1'. M. 'to> shop,
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Undefeated J.F.K. In Finale Tomorrow

' ? ^
gins, (58) Winch, (59) Bihler, (60)

of the Union County Pop Warner League arp pictured above. CI2) Wahl, Ci:i) I'etroski, CHI S/y-
Giarratana, (40) Smythe, (42) Walczak, (4.1) Confer, (44) Evanko, (45) Omrletski, (Hi) ISoh Mayo missing

(50) Campana, (51) Tarrant , (52) Kubas, (53) Moyer, (S4) Vairulrvirh, (55) Winner, (5(i) KiandentmrR, (57) HiK-
Coaches—Bill Miller, Charlie Eriksen and Al Campana.

Golden Knights Wallop
Mctuchen Bulldogs, 42-13

ISELIN - The Meluchen Jun-
ior Bulldogs of the Middlesex
County Pop Warner League
playi-d host Sunday to St. Ce-
crlia's Golden Knights of Isc-
lin, Union County conference
<-hani|)ions, in a Turkey Bowl
contest at Edgar Field in the
"brainy boro" and were de-
feated by a 4213 score.

The undefeated Knights took
Hie- opening kickoff, and on the
first, play from scrimmage, Bob
Mayo legged it around his left
end for fifty-five yards and a
TI), Ken Wahl ran the seventh
point. The Metuchen teaim,
which placed third iriSits league,
came right back when Ken Wil-
liams put the ball in the
Knights 'three yard line with
n seventy yard run right up
1 lie middle. Joe Trojomowsky
scored on the next play and Bill
Iluegger added the seventh
point. Late in the opening quar-
ter a Bulldog punt was blocked
by Hoy Moyer and the G. K.'s
covered the twenty yards to the
goal lino on the fine running
of John Smylhe. Al Campana
scored the extra point. Mayo,
of the Knights scored twice in
the second quarter — one on a
thirty yard pass play and again

on a 45 yard jaunt around right
end. Campana added both extra
points. The Knights added an-
other seven just before the half
ended when Greg Kubas and
Bob Garribolta recovered a Me-
tuchen fumble on the Bulldog
ten yard line and Smythe ran
the ball into pay dirt on a quar-
terback keeper play.

The final St. Cecelia score
came in the third stanza when
Mayo again blocked a Metuchen
punt try and Ken Wahl lugged
the leather eight yards into the
end zone. Campana again added
the extra point. The Metuchen
team thrilled the large crowd
at the game late in the last
quarter when they stopped a
Knight drive on the five yard
line and Iluegger burst through
the Iselin defense and rambled
for 95 yards and a score. The
extra point try failed. The play
of Bob Tarrant, Tom Higgins,
and Jack Murphy was outstand-
ing for the G. K.'s.

The Knight pee wee team de-
feated the Bulldog pee wees
by an 18-0 score in the first
game of the double-header. Jus-
tin Gladowski scored two touch-
downs and Mark Grady one.
This win completed an unde-
feated season for the Squires.

Carteret Frosh Team
Has Undefeated Season

CARTERET — The Carteret
Iligh School freshmen eftided
another undefeated season with
a pair of victories in their final
gtimes over the weekend. After
scoring a 33-6 one sided victory
over Clifford Scott frosh, the un-
beaten Rambler frosh, exhibi-
ting their best form of the cur
rent campaign, scored a tre-
mendous victory over Perth
Atnboy's freshmen squad in
what probably set a new scor-
ing record for the Carteret-
Amboy frosh series, 47 to 0.
The locals wound up their sea-
son with six win3 and one tie
game.

Against Perth Ambffy if was
a clear-cut and decisive win,
with Carteret practically scor-
ing at will. The local team tal-
lied seven touchdowns and five
extra points. Three additional
touchdowns were called back
due to penalties. An 80-yard
touchdown run by Ed Wilgucki,
Carteret'3 great All-American
Pop Warner back, was nullified.

Carteret scored three times
In the opening quarter, twice in
<ho second, and single touch-
downs in the third and fourth
stanzas.

Nick Rued, Carteret's signal
caller, passed for four touch-
downs. Alex Davis scored three
limes — on runs of 40 yards,
ten yards and two yards. He
also got an extra point Jeff
llowell scored twice on a 40-
yard run and 10-yard pass. Ed
Wilgucki tallied on a 10-yard
pass play. Maupin picked up an
Amboy fumble and scampered
30-yards for his score. Rucci
ran for three extra points to
complete Carteret'a scoring.
The summaries -

DAMASCUS UNANIMOUS
CHOICE AS TRA HORSE

OF THE YEAR
Mrs. Edith W. Bancroft's Da-

mascus proved to be the unani-
mous choice of the Thorough-
bred Racing Associations' Board
of Selection for the dual title
of American Champion and
Champion 3 year-old Colt of
1U67. Had the handsome bay colt
a slightly longer nose he might
also have been hailed as "Horse
of the World." In as thrilling «
stretch drive as there was to be
it-en all year, Rokeby Stable's
Fort Marcy gamely refused to
In! Damascus get by him in
the Washington, D. C. Interns
Uouai ua November 11, _i_

Carteret 20 14 6 7 — 47
Per th Amboy . . 0 0 0 0 — 0

Scoring - Davis 3, Howett 2,
Wilgucki 1, Manpin l .

Ex t r a points, Rucci 3, Davis

Carteret Pee Wee

Team Gains Title
CARTERET — The Carteret

Sportsmen Pee Wee football
team are the champions of the
Central Jersey division, Pop
Warner football league.

The local team captured the
title last Sunday before a big
crowd at the high school sta-
dium field by defeating, East
Brunswick, southern title hold-
ers, by a 6 to 0 score. It was
the first setback suffered by
East Brunswick this season.
For Carteret," the win represent-
ed the ninth straight victory of
the current campaign.

In winning the title in the
Central Jersey division, the Car-
teret team had to win seven
straight games in their regular
season play and then defeat
Milltown and East Brunswick,
the remaining sectional champs,
in the final playoffs.

The low score indicated that
the game was a great defensive
effort for both teams. Carteret
got only four first downs in the
first half and only one during
the second half. On the other
hand, Carteret's great defensive,
line held East Brunswick with-
out a single first down during
the entire game.

The defensive play was led
by Bob Kulick, John Sroka, Mike
Buxbaum and Charles Dennis.

The first period was evenly
played. Cold weather -and a
strong wind hampered the of-
fense of both sides. Carteret
took possession on the East
Brunswick 27 yard line and on
the second down Nick Ziccardi
scored his 18th touchdown of, th^
season. The extra point was
stopped but the tofcphdown prov-
ed to be the deciding factor of
the game. As time ran out dur-
ing the first half, Carteret ad-
vanced the ball to the East
Brunswick 3-yard line but the
clocked prevented a possible
touchdown.

The summaries -
Carteret 0 6 0 0 — 6
East Brunswick 0 0 0 0 — 0

Scoring - N, Ziccardi - (17-
yard run),

CARTERET RECREATION BANQUET OF CHAMPIONS - St. Elizabeth was frowned the
Babe Ruth champs. In the photo left to right: Tug McGraw, New York Mets pitcher; Coaches
Alan Sumutka and John Kindzicr.ski. and Met Ilurler Hal Ilcniff.

Fords Bearcats Clinch
Central Championship
FORDS — It took the Fords

Bearcats a little longer to put
the icing on the cake to win the
championship of the Central
Jersey Pop Warner Conference
Sunday at Memorial Stadium,
New Brunswick — beating St.
Peters of New Brunswick 7-0 in
an extra quarter.

The regulation game ended
in a 0-0 tie, and under Central
Jersey's rules, the champion-
ship had to be decided in an ex
tra quarter, which the Bearcats
took advantage of to win their
first conference ch*npionship
since they have been in the
league.

Co-Captains Dan Fenton and
Jeff Kuchar of the Bearcats
won the toss and elected to re-
ceive. Starting from their 25-
yard line, the Bearcats were
held and forced to punt. Et.
Peters took over on their own 36
and ten plays later, the Bearcat
line of Tom Dorris, Bob Bald-
win, Rich Kondrk and Dave
Liss held them on the one-yard
line. It was a see-saw game,
back and forth, as St. Peters
and the Bearcaits had drives
started only to be held by rug-
ged defense on both sides. The
Bearcats Buddy Baldyga, John
Reseter, Jeff Kuchar, Rich Zu-
vich, Dennis Kazimir and Dan
Fenton were outstanding on de-
fense.

Frank Piromalli carried the
ball 18 times for the Bearcats
for a total yardage gain of nine-
ty-eight yards. Six fumbles dur-
ing the course of the game hurt
the Bearcat offense. The cold
weather and strong winds were
a dominating factor throughout
Yhe game as both sides had
trouble handling the ball.

After the regulation game had
ended in a 0-0 tie, the League
rules called for an extra quart-
er and then a "sudden death" if
they were still deadlocked.'

In the fifth quarter St. Peters
won the toss and chose to re
ceive. They took the ball on
their own 32-yard lino and were
thrown for a five-yard loss as
the Bearcat defense held. Gary
Fredericks then intercepted a
St. Peters pass to set up the
Bearcats. On the first play Dan
Fenton hit Jeff Kuchar for a
20-yard gain, Fenton again toss-
ed a fjve-yard pass to Frank
Piromalli, who broke up the
middle for 15 yards more. The
Bearcats advanced to the St.
Peters 11 yard line, only to
fumble for the sixth time in the
game, and lost the ball to St.
Peters.

On St. Polcrs first play, a 20-

ed it and with good broken field
running and a key block, by Den-
nis Kazimir, went in for the
score. Fenton, on a quarterback
keep went in for the extra point
and the championship for the
Bearcats.

The Central Jersey Confer-
ence consists of twenty-one
teams throughout Middlesex
County and are broken down

into three Divisions — Northern,
Central and Southern. In order
to be a contestant in the champ-
ionship game, a team must win
its division crown and then play-
off games between divisions,
with the winners playing for the
title. The Fords Bearcats, which
had won them all, are now The
Central Jersey Champions of
19G7.

Kennedy Proud of Its
Soccor Team This Year

LONNIE LAUER
ISELIN — A lot of sports have

taken a backseat to football at
Kennedy this fall, but soccer
deserves some mention. Al-
though soccer didn't have a win-
ning season, it was by no means
an unsuccessful season.

Many school jwcords were
broken in spite of a dismal 3-11-1
season. There were more goals
scored in this season than in
any other and in the Colonia
game the record of most goals
scored in one game was broken
(5).

Al Werner, the goalie broke a
school record of 30 saves in the
game against J. P. Stevens. Of
the three games won by Ken-
nedy, all were shutouts — a
very encouraging statistic.

The two highest scorers on the
team were Dave Brewer and
Dennis Mutzabaugh, each hav-
ing six goats to his credit. The
rest of the front line was Ray
Mellett, his twin brother Rob.
and Al Tanko. These three boys
accounted for the rest of the
Mustang goals.

Defensively, Jim Mutzabaugh,
Jack Schmidt, Joe Violante,
John Levering and Gary Miller
did a fine job in holding the
opposition to a minimum of
scoring.

There wasn't one niome-nt
when the boys, weren't out there
on the field giving 100?^iin the
hope of bringing home a victory
for their school and especially
for their coach, Adrian Zapo
tocky. Considering the fact that
most of the boys on the team
had little or no experience,
Coach Zapotocky did a fine job.
He brought them together as
one unit, U> play as a team:
giving_ them leadership, know-
ledge and a sense of organiza-
tion. Coach "Zapotocky felt that
this year's squad could coin
pare with any oilier squad Ilia!
Kennedy lias praluivd. lieco;;

Mustang bootcrs in the form of
all-County selections, although
Coach Zapotocky refuses to an-
nounce the names.

Trophy to ho Awarded
it JFK-Stevpns (Uime

WOODBRIDOE — At the
conclusion of the John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial -High School
game with J. P. Stevens at
Drwal Stadium, member!; of
HIP Woodbridee Elks Youth
Activities Committee will pre-
sent Miss Mary Connolly, prin-
cipal, and Coach Ronnie Os-
hnrne with a large silver tro-
phy cmblamatic of the Wood-
bridge Township Football
Champion for 19f>7.

The three schools here will
vie for the trophy each year
mid (he first to win it three
times will retain permanent
possession.

Ramblers
Host to
P. Amboy

By MKYER ROSENBLUM
CARTERET — The "Big One1

is on for this Thursday afternoon
when Carteret hosts Perth Am-
boy in its traditional Turkey
Day Rame at the Carteret high
school football stadium. Game
time is 2 P.M. and weather per-
mitting another record crowd is
expected to be on hand for the
annual festivities.

On the basis of season's rec-
ord crowd is expected to be on
hand for the anaual festivities.

On the basis of season's rec-
ord, Perth Amboy is a slight
favorite in this game with a
f> 11 record so far this season
as compared to the Ramblers '
5 3 slate. However, in a ball
game as important as this one —
rich with traditional flavor, any-
thing can happen and the team
getting a few "breaks" might
walk off the winner.

Carteret will be out to atone
for two "sheUlackings" admin
istered by Perth Amboy during
the past two years. Amboy won
by 41-6 in 1965 and by 450, a
new scoring record, in 1966. In
fact, Amboy has won the last
three in a row, taking the 1964
game by a 14-0.

The game represents one of
the oldest scholastic rivalries in
this section of the state, dating
hack to 1927 when the two teams
first met on the gridiron and
Perth Amboy won 13-0. Perth
Amboy won the first two, with
Carteret taking the next three in
the annual series. Over a 40
game period, Carteret won 17
and Per th Amboy 22, with one
game winding up in a tie. Over
the years Carteret has scored
456 points, Perth Amboy 497.

The two teams have met only
one "common" opponent this
season — the Woodbridge Bar-
rons. Carteret Met to Wood-
bridge by 12-6, while Per th Am-
boy topped the Barrons by 28-13

Here's to an outstanding ball
game and see you there.

Here 's how the two teams
fared so far this season.

Carteret (5-3)
18 Rumson Fair Haven 25
21 Roselle P a r k 13
35 Metuchen 27
;s5 Roselle 13
30 So. Brunswick ' 7
20 Highland P a r k 21
6 Woodbridge 12
20 Clifford Scott 19
185 137

Perth Amboy (6-1-1)
37 Trenton
25 Sayreville 13
21 Princeton 0

MUNICIPAL
BOWL-MOlt LANES

High Games: Men - J. Seu-
bert, 201; F .Chisrnar, 191; R.
Simonsen, 189. Women - M.
Seubcrt, 174; O. Enik, l(i5; B.
Kuznak, 163; N. Vuolo, 163.

High Sets: Men - J. Seubert,
5G4; W. Simonsen, 530; G. La-
Rocque, 525: Women - B. Kuz-
niak, 468; M. Seubert, 463; O.
Enik, 438.

Leaders: Brass Bucket, 20-10;
Mercury Federal, 19-11; Metro
Motors, 17-13.

yard pass, Dan FeatoniutwcepL-]iuUou will bu siveu to three I city.

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

Iligh Games: J. Mahr, 2U0; W.
Mahr, 195; 1). Reed, 135; T.
Moran, 192.

High Sets: W. Mahr, 536,;. J.
Mahr, 51. A'«

Leaders: Orlem Sportswear,
19 8; llill-toi> Beauty Salon, 18
9; Avenel Lions, 17-10; Cohor-
sky Const. Co. 16-11.

AVENHLBANTAMS
MAJKSTIC LANKS

High (James: M. Moran, 172;
S. Lukas, i:i4; R. Tevis, 134.

HiHhSets, M. Moran, 283; To
vis, K. 2t:i; 1). Lordi, 238.

Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oil
ir>',.:2'j; Abbe Lumbar 10',-i-
l\x\ Woodbridge Barrel 10-8;
Avenel Kire Co., Wi-SK-i.

He that is slow lo anger is bet-
UT thun the mistily: and he that
niletli his spirit than lie taketh a

28
13
28
2G
14
192

Woodbridge
E. Brunswick
Madison Twp.

New Brunswick
South River

13
18
7

14
14
85

Record of Past Games
Year
1927
1928
1929

1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
ti)02
1963
1961
1965
1966
1967
Total
Points
Wim
Tied

Winner
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Tie Game ^
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Caiferet
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
? ? ?

Oarteret P.
456

17
1

Score
130
7-6

130
76
7-6

127
70

130
13-7
7-0

1313
14-13

14-0
200
160

26-14
206
136
197
25-0
26-7
187
25-7
196

3413
70

1412
13 12
2013
260

26 20
25 0
346
20

1913
146
40-0
140
41-6
45 0

Ambfliy
497
'2£

1

Win Would Mark First
Undefeated Season In
Township In 37 Years

TO LEAD MUSTANGS

JOE CROASDALE

ISELIN - Turkey Day is the
)ig one for Coach Ronnie Os-
wrne's Mustangs when the Un-
lefeated John F. Kennedy High
School invades Drwal Stadium
m Edison at 10 A. M., to take
on J. P. Stevens in the season
finale.

With eight wins on the record
x»k, the spirited young men of
Kennedy look forward to an-
other victory and the anticipat-
ed wild rejoicing from the atu-
dent body.

Osborne indicated yesterday
that bis club is in fine shape for
this encounter. Stevens has a
record of four wins and the
iame number of losses.

Should Kennedy win, and i
appears certain that it will, i
will be the first time in 37 year
that a Woodbridge High Schoo
team has gone through the sea
son undefeated. The last undfi
feated team was the one in 1930

Two Other Morning Games
Woodbridge High, which su

fered one of its poorer season:
will attempt to add another wi
to its column when it meets Ed
son High School here at 10 o
clock.

The Patriots of Colonia trav<
to Piscataway for their seaso
finale in a morning game at l
o'clock.

Murphy Announces 1967
Flag Football Champs

WOODBRIDGE — F r a n k
Murphy, director of Recreation
in Woodbridge Township, an-
nounced the following champ
ions in the Junior Division of
the Flag Football League.

Avenel P»rk — Senators
Foe Cornish, Melvin Hinton,
•CeRh White, Thomas Fetter,
arry Montague, Wayne Man-

chan, Joseph Turner, Charles
Coving ton, James Tiernao, Ken
Belcher and James Szukics.

Iselin — Red Wings — John
oska, Jim O'Connor, Kenny

Malloy, Mike Grassi, Andrew
;omar, Bobby Whalen, Bart

Flanzbaum, W e s Thackara,
Doug Kienan, Kevin Pyne, Herb
Gunther, Phil Messina, Robert

oster and Sal Tafaro.
ISELIN

Rovers 7, Rang«rs 6
Hawkes 2, Rover's 0
Rangers 18, Canadians 13

Final Standings:
Red Wings
Maple Leafs
Hawks
Bruins
Rangers
Rovers
Canadians

WOODBRIDGE
Tigers 20, Yanks 0
Twiijs 18, Indians 6

Twins 5 -
Indians 3 -
Tigers 2 -
Yanks 0 -

AVENEL
Red Sox 7, Athletics 0
Angels 13, Senators 6

Senators 13, Red Sox 6
Angels 12, Athletics 0

Final Standings:
Senators 5 -
Angels 4 -
Athletics 2 -
Red Sox 1 -

Op» 11 AM I* I* r.M. .

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

UcidquarUn F»r UHNTINU
PISHING • ABCHKHY

OUTDOOR KOUIFMfcNT
ISM Iritai SI., Rafcwi?

Blue Jayvees
Finish Season

CARTERET — The Carter*
High School Jayvees footba
team ended its season by losir
to Perth Amboy 12 to 0, over ii
weekend. The loss gave tl
Carteret junior varsity team
4-5 record for the current se
son.

EVEN RECORD
The Jayvees evened their r

cord for the season to four wii
and four losses by defeating tl
Cliff Scott JV team, 26 to
over the weekend. Carter
scored six points in the. secoi
quarter and 20 in the fin
stanza.

A 10-yard pass from Geori
Penksa to Wayne Wojick a
counted for the first Rambl
touchdown. Fred Gasior scon
from the 2-yard line and lat
scored his second touchdown <
a 5-yard plunge over the midd
of the line. Wayne Wojick sec
ed the two extra points on ru
ning plays.

The final Carteret touchdov
was recorded by George Penk
from the 10-yard line.

The score by periods -
Carteret J.V. . 0 6 0 20 —
Clifford Scott . 0 0 o o —

Facing A Fact
You've probably noticed t

that the fellows with the n:
rowest minds always seem
have the widest mouths.
-Globe-Gazette, Mason 1'ity, 1

fl»wl lor Fun
• D* Beiltk

HAHWAY
LANES

HiJ Llwrtntt »l.
BAHWAr — 382-03

LANES AVAILABLE
(or

OPEN
BOWLING

*Mon. (j p.m. to (losin
•Tues. !):15 p.m. Ut
closing

*Wed. to 9 p.m.
*Thurs. to » p.m.
•Sat., Sun., A l l DAY-
NITE v

BOWLMOR LANES
III Mild SI,/Wo<Hbrlii|.
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as Llip Turf Champion

XO LIMIT WKAPONS
The House has passed a hill

in increase the police security
if I h c

the hill was to
l a k e il.

linn, hy duly authfnllratwi rfrntrl
procppflinirs fur the vnlunt.-iry (lisvilnii'.n
llmreuf by Ihe un;iniimnn fon5<-nt of .<ll
I hr stfH-kholders. deiwinlti1*! in my ol lnf
lh.it IJi\K rAINTI.Ni; CONITIA'TllUS.
INC. a rorporHtitin (if thu Male, wh'i'-e
l>nr,ilt»l nlli.T Is niluated *• No. I Hun-

llrlve, C'nlonia, In Ihp Timnnlilp nl
IN ANTICIPATION OF TIIK ISSUANCE *»' «"'"' mU-ri-si Jsy ri-asnn of owner W o o d h r i r i K ( . . ( > l l l n i v 0 , MlOdlewx, M.HB
OF SUCH IIONUS. jjhlp ol he l»n<1, brln? forwliwed. Qf N ( , w j (Abraham S l.asliir be

WIIKHF^S. hy ordinance enlllled. "An l ) a l l '" : " " J ' ' * • 1!"',7- me the njjent Ihrn-in and in charge Iht-n--
onliiiiinic in Aiiihni-i/c the Iniprau'inrnt , , '" n . l n l ' T l" ^ m a n . Jr. fll w h n m p r o c , M m a v „ , . , , r v , , ( | , ,
of Iho Storm Walr-r lir»ln.ier Syntpin <il H / i . i i ' ' ! i /•?U | M ' r"1 "" h l " cihftpliMl wllh 4he requirements <.l
Ihr1 T i n i n s l i i n n l W4M1HI11 I rk ic . in t h n l - « - 1 1 / 1 1 15 21/tit $ 5 1 fin -t-*i 1 A 14 ' ' i ^ . n n . , 1 ^ . i : . u , . i ..1 H,I hi- Tiraiuliip ol
C

Wimdbriilsr, in Ihe ' - r -
C a p i t o l a n d i ts g r o u n d s . <-"llnly <>' Middlesex. Hy Cinistrwling

, 'Sliirm W.itrr Drains in Varinus Public

neliided

( l i in f fprous wr'Hiinn n n t n n"n<l11 '" Finance such Aniiroprhtinn nnd
. . " ! • V, " ". . -lo Provide lor the Issunncr nl Bond An

EGAL NOTICES

A FINK VKN1S0N DINNER — Is in store for members of the VVoodbridge Klks Club as a rrsull of the two InrRe bucks pictured
above with the men who brought them down. On the left is GeorKe Wittenzellner next to a ten point, 2f).r> pounder, which dressed
at 206, and on the right is Bob Schilling with the 210 pounder which dressed at Ifi5. The deer were shot at I.ambrrl Lake, Maine.

Hunting with these two lucky members of the party were George Skiba, James Mayer, John Coons, Herman York and son,
William; Emery Zadanyi, Martin Mundy, John Nagy, Joe Hari and Windsor I.akis.

NOTICK
s-ilicF î  hereby Riven that tit
11 MrdiiiK nl the Cnuncil ol Ih

November.
inlrodueed and re-ad; and pass-

ed nil First Heading:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR

Council of the Township ol Woodbridee.
in the Cnunly of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey, pursuant to the authority con-
ferred by Revised Statute! *l:55-3O et.
seq. of th« State of New Jersey, and the

and gupplementg

•hall be added to

amendments thereof
thereto u follows:

SECTION 1. There

Tillr 14,' i:orporations, Cieivrfll. nf Hi
vised Statutes of Nrw Jersey. pii'limiii;ii»

SIIKRIFK'S SAI.I-: („ (h e |MuinK or thll Certificate ol I>i.sv»
CODRT IIF NKW JKRSKV lU(i,,,,

CIIANCKRY DIVISION ; Now THF.RKKOMK. 1. the Secretary n(
MIllOLK-lFX coliNTY s t a i , a ( t h e s u l e ,,( N e w Jersey, ]>,, M.-i<••

IWrkel No. F-XTM-M hy Certify that the tAld Onxirollnn dul,
. . . . . . . EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL SAV-"" the :Mth day ol October, 1*7, (ilr in my

tuillialliin Notes in Anlicipalion nf Ih,. | N ( ; , II.^M^, „ ,111 |i ii.-iti(,ii <-l !'<• • •'.(• nl "'rl<ir a duly exmiled and atlelled run-
Issuance <if Sin h Bonds" artmHeri hy the ^ p u . v'oik, is Plaintiff, lind SAMDF.I, T. • " ' '" wrltlm to A , dinolutinn of ».ud
Munlripiil Ci.umil on October 17. 1%7, KAHN, rt ux. et als, Bra Defendants. ';cnri»iralion, e x t c u t ^ b y nil the stock-

'' " " — " " " - ' Writ ol fcKcu'ion fur Ihc S,i:e ni'holdn-* thereof, which lli<l consent
•- - - " t h e procc»dln«s aforr»:ud

my gaid office s s pro-

$175,000 and such ordinance inadvertent- By virtue nf *he tbove l i l ted Writ, t o ! ' I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I risv»
ly left blank Ihc amount of ,x|K'n50S in " l e '[\<^f »"'. tK-Jivered. 1 " ^ " ' » « • " . M l my hand ami sffl*ed my official Krai,
eluded in M,<h appropr,.t,on and Ihe Mu- " .'; ' l p_,?!. tt"b'lcl ..Tr. ' i r"? .^^^^?*™ ' a l Tr'1"""'. this 30th day of October A !>.
nit-ipal Council desires lo rrapprnpriaK- ! ) A Y - T ! I K " * • D A V O F I > R t f-MHKK

A . I ) . I9B7, aQLhc hour ol two
iriivaillns • iS ta i - 'nd

Streets, in Approprlalr SI75.0OO tn Pay
I f i . l n n v f cr i / M l m - * • « ' " * ( :"5' T h < l r " ' ' (<l Make a Down P,-iy-
,1 l( l o n y inr V i s i t o r s . O m e n t and tn Authorlzr the Nsuatice nfj

i i r y ;i (

uronnds. A similar bill ha
11 passi'd by the Senate,

Ihe Muniiipal Council authnriwd Ihe I
proMMiienl of the storm Wiiter drainage oiorts»«ed p*fnls«M dated September SI, '"« ^ " " ^ of «ie
system ol the Township nf WoodbridKe 1 9 B 7 T ,>rt now on file In
nnd appropriated therefore the «um of ' . , * * i. , , , . . , , . . , vidtd by law.

re.ppr
the !

. . m , , . _» _, i-i»m. . - r u i n n u n L I I i ^ m u i l l * M I / . C HIV" i r i l l l V I

the followinn Ordin- t n 0 1 . i / c < i bJr s u r h ordinance so as lo or!
elude the amount of »25,OOO fnr expenses:

NOW, THERKFORE, BK IT ORDAIN-
„_.,„„„,„ ED by the Municipal Council of the

r ' T S ™ ! 1 1 ™ * . " 1 Woodbrld*,, ,„ the ̂ County7nN?i«r T m n i T M ^ - H T o w n s l " I 1 »' WoodbrldZ 0 N I N G OHD1NANCL,!0, Middlesex, New Jer. follows:

" ' l l l e

Savlnx) time. In the afternoon
aid day. at the Sheriff's Office

In tht City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and brinn in Ihe Township 1/

BF IT finnniiMirnHfc. IT ORDAINED ih u - i 1 S K C T l 0 N 1- Th* » u m *l S175JJOO Is! Woodbrldge, In tin'county nf~ Middles
the Municipal h t r c b y appropriated and - -. . . in the Slate el New Jersey:

10 the cost of the storm water dralnacej Being known as dcs,gn,-;«l as I,o« 14
Improvement authorized by such ordin-.in Block 397-f) on the Map of "Chain
ance. The sum appropriated and reap- o'Hllls. Iselin" Section J, Howard
propriated shall be met from the pro-iMadison, Surveyor, dated May 27, 1953
ceeds from the sale of the bonds author-1 and filed in the Office of the Clerk ol
lied and rr-autnortied and the down pay-1 Middlesex County on June 26, 19J1 as

Rutgers offensive line, (I. to r.), Pete Savino, Rich Koprowski, Jim Julian, Tom Vitolo, AI
CbCr J i m Higgias. All are lettermen."

Rutgers Ends
Season Sat.,
Meet Colgate

NEW BRUNSWICK - In the
season-ending game (or boHi
clubs, the Rutgers and Colgate
football teams will clash Sartw-
day for the 21st time since 1933.
Kiekaff tim« will bo 1:30 P. M.

Since 1964, this contest has
been played on the fina] Sat
urday of the season in New
Brunswick, but Rutgers has had
little luck drawing on its "home
advantage". In fact, Hie Scar
let has not beaten Colgate any-
where since 1962 when the final
•core was 27-15.

This year, bcAh squads have
had their ups and downs. The
Red Raiders, 8-1 last year, got
oH to a very alow start, losing
the first six games of the sea-
ton. La<e victories over Lehigh
md Bucknell, 20-7 and 380, in-
dicate that Colgate is now on
the move. Last Saturday, Col-
Bate played at Buffalo.

Rutgers, on the other hand,
hasn't been able to gain a full
bead of eteam all year. Con-
itantly hovering around the .500
(nark, the Scarlet Knights had
rained victories over Lehigh,
Delaware and Lafayette prior to
last week's game against Holy
Cross.

Saturday's game against Col-
late presents a familiar prob-
lem to Rutgers. Like almost
»very opponent, Colgate has A
talented duarterback directing
Its attack. V

Ron Burton, a 5-11 Junior from
ifontclair, has been mor« or
ess on bis own this year, And

done his usual fine job for
he Red Raiders. He leads his
earn in total offense.

Joining Burton in the back
(eld again is Marv Hubbard,
tow a fullback. From his tail-
back spot last year, Hubbard
rained 194 yards and scored
nree touchdowns in the 26-7
Colgate win over the Soar-lei.
pis effectiveness has been ham
kered somewhat this year by an
bjury.

Rutgerg will be led by Bruce
Van Ness at quarterback. The
Princeton sophomore has been
it that position the last three
peeks after playing tailback
most of the year.

Eleven Rutgers players will
be appearing in their fioa

ame. They are wingback Jim
alee/, «od Jim Wiggins of Wat
lung .center Tom Vitolo of

l and fullback Don Riesett
t tto« offensive unit; punter
lik« Greaves; place kicker Jim
hilin of Ftarbam Park; and
od Scott Ltwendon of Plain
i»ld, linebacker Bob lliggbs of
Ullsdalt and halfbacks Jack

of Perms Grove and

TRA AWARD TO
BOB USSERY

Robert Ussery who, on March
first of this year, became the
tenth jockey in American rac-
ing history to ride 3,000 win-
ners, will be among those feted
at the Thoroughbred Racing As-
sociations' Awards dinner in
Washington, D. C, on Novem-
30. Oddly enough, Jockey Us-
sery'* 3,000tii winning mount
was on a Florida a-year-old
named Brunch, which wa« mak-
ing its first start.

TRA PRESS PHOTO AWARD
Thorouo:.br 7 provide

plenty of action for th« press
photographer, but usually ift is
the horses themselves that hold
center stage hi the drama. At
Greenwood in Toronto last sum-
mer, lensman Michael Burns
captured action of another kind
as pockey Wayne Green stared
In alarm and apprehension at a
horse sneaking inside of him on
he rail and it was this pic
ture that got the top vote of the
TRA judges as the outstanding
racing press photo in 1967,

WHITNEY TOWER WINNER
Whitney Tower of Sports Illus

trated has been named the win
ner of Thoroughbred Racing As-
sociations' newly created award
for outstanding magazine jour-
nalism in the field of horse rac-
ing. The TRA judges admitted
difficulty in selecting a parti-
cular piece of Tower's work and
the story cited was "Happy Re-
turn of the Native" which told
of the ill-fated Native Driver's
fifth start in, and third viotory
in, the Gold Cup at Hollywood

'ark.

OGDEN PHIPPS COLOR-
BEARERS EARN THREE

TRA CHAMPIONSHIPS
The Thoroughbred Racing As-

ociations' Awards'dinner which
ill climax the 26th annual
leeting of toe TRA in Washing-

on, D. C. on November 30,
night well be billed as a "testi-
lonial" to Jockey Club Chair-

ian, Ogden Phlpps. Mr. Phipps
will, that night, receive trophies
for champions in three separate
divisions, an occasion without
precedent since the Board of
Selection of the TRA began
naming the annual champions
in 1950. The Phipps color-bear-
ers to be honored by Hie TRA
ire Buckpasser, tops among
colts, horses and geldings four-
rears-old and upward, and the
two-year-olds, Vitriolic a n d
Queen of the Stage.

g
id Rhine* of Summit from the
efensive unit. Senior Joe Ur-
unick, a middle guard, under-
rent *n operation recently and
rill be watching from the side-
In es.

The Alumni Cup goes to th
tinner of the Rutgers Coliat
P«me. Kutgm has t&tually ha
^ i ol' it tines its in

1W5 ;

ijrndon Johnson, President:
"Can we train a young man's

•yes to absorb learning as eager-
ly as we train his finger to pull
the trigger?"

Orville L. -Freeman, Secretary
of Agriculture:

"We must give top priority to
losing the nutrition gaps that
till exists among our children.'

LONG ISLAND WRITER WIN!
TRAwBILL CORUM

MEMORIAL AWARD
Dick Sorkin, of Long Island'

Newsday, has been chosen th
winner of the Thoroughbre
Racing Associations' annual Bill
Corum Memorial Award for a
outstanding newspaper story oi
Thoroughbred racing. Sorkin'
award-winning story was an ac-
count of Buckpasser's sensation-
al victory in the Suburban Han
dicap at Aqueduct on July 4,

TRA SELECTION BOARD
NAMES STRAIGHT DEAL

CHAMPION MARE
The peregrinations of a cam

paigning politician had little on
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' mar
Straight Deal during 1967. Th
5-year-old daughter of Hail T
Reason campaigned in Florid;
New Jersey, Delaware, Ne
York and Kentucky, winning si
stakes, $262,328 and the majori
ty vote of the Thoroughbre
Racing Associations' Board
Selection as the Champlo
among fillies or mare foijr year;
old and upward.

BOWLING CHAMPION
Woodland Hills Calif. - Mik

Merritt has rolled 20 perfe
games in practice and 13 three
game series of 700 or bette

ty b lThe
•deal

ty old bkjli school st
as. lolled 769 for the

Lions Endorse
Nork as 1968
District Gov.

FORDS — The Fords Lions
Club has endorsed William G.
Nork for the position of District
Governor District 16-D.

A native of Shenandoah, Penn-
sylvania, Nork has been a resi-
dent of Fords for 34 years. He is
a graduate of Shanandoah High
School and attended St. Bona-
venture University, Olean, N.Y.,
and Canuius College, Buffalo,
N.Y. He worked for Brown &
Williamson Tobacco Corporation
for over 26 years, retiring last
year.

In the Fords Lions Club Nork
has held all offices from Tail-
twister to president. He has
served on all committees and
was chairman of most. A Key
Member he has a Perfect Atten-
dance record for over 22 years.

On the district level be has
served as cabinet secretary-
treasurer, rone chairman for
two years, deputy district gov-
ernor, co-registration chairman
and club extension chairman for
two years.

Article V — General Regulations, para-
graph "24" as follows:

"Anything contained In this ordin-
ance to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, no store or group of stores,
including, but not limited to ihop-
plnj center* of any kind or de-
scription or any structure or group
of itructuru for any commercial
use, containing 10,009 square feet
or more of space, which space is
usable or to be used for any retail
or wholesale commercial purpose,
shall be permitted in any zone.
The (aid space shall be calcula-
ted by Including all enclosed apace
In any proposed structure as
well as any unenclosed space
which Is proposed for retail or
wholesale commercial use."

SECTION 2. If any provision of this
Ordinance la declared Invalid, the r*
mainlng provisions shall remain valid
and enforceable. All ordinancm or « M -
tioru thereof which arc in conflict with
the within ordinance, i n hereby jcvok«d
•nd repealed. 7

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall be
effective Immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file ln the
office of th* Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice if further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held ln the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build
ing. WoodbrHge, N. J., on Tuesday, the
5th day of December, 1967. at 8 o'clock
in the evening, at which place and time
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 11/21/67 SIS.ia

ment appropriated and reapproprlated by
this ordinance. Such improvement shall
be undertaken an a general improvement
and no part of the co.it of said purpose
•hall be assessed against , properly spe-
cially benefited.

SECTION 2. It is hereby determined
and stated that <1) the making of such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current expense ef
said Township, and <2) it is necessary
to finance said purpose by tin issuance
of obligations of said Township pursuant j
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and 13) the estimated cost of said purpose
of J175.00O, and (4) $8,900 of said sum is
to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance Bald
purpose, and (i) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necessary to
be Issued for said purpose of $166,500,
and (6) the cost of such purpose, as here-
inbefore stated, includes the aggregate

mount of 525,000 which is estimated to
necessary to finance the cost of such

Map No. 1B22, file No. 4M.
Together with the following remov-

able item:
30" Welbilt Elfctrlc Range

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Ttn thousand, four hundred
eighty-five (110,485.00) DOLLARS more
or less, plus interest together with toe
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-

ROBERT J. BURKHARDT
Secretary of S«aU

L.P. I1/M3.21/K •27.7J

MIDDLESEX COUNTT
Kt'RROOATE'R COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I Adolph Ulbrich, Executor ol Jessie F.
Iloafland deceased, by direction oi Ah.
b. MnMinsky. Deputy Surrogate of lh«
County ol Middlewx, hereby gives notlcs
to the creditors of Ihe said Jessie F.
Hoiglan<1 to brinf la their debts, dr-
mands and claims against the miMtc of
the said ^deceased, wider oath or affir-
mation, Within six months from Uil» datu
or they wtll bt forever barred ef an*
action therefor against the said Executor.

Adolph Ulbrici,
Executor

Dated November 2nd, 1MT
Adolph Ulbrich, Esq.
1143 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N*w Jertey
Attorney.
LP. 11/S-1M1-59/67 I18M

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND
REAUTHORIZE VARIOUS PUBLIC IM-
PROVEMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODMRIDGE. IN THK COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, TO APPROPRIATE AND
REAPPROPRIATE $128,150 Til PAY THE I referred to u "purpose"), the respertlva

„ _ „ . amounts of money hereinafter stated us

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on tut 6th day

November, 1967, the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Wood-
bridge, after a public hearing adapted a
resolution for Joseph Kumn, for a var-
iance to erect an addition to an existing
structure located in an Ml .5 Zone at 25
Leesvllle Avenue. Avenel. N .J . (Lot IE,
Block 770) and that J. copy of said reso-
lution Is on file in the office of said
Board at dM Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, N . J . , and If available for in-
spection.

Edward J. Kenney, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

L.P. 11/21/67 tt.«6

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the 2nd day el

October, 1%7. the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment of the Township of Woodbrldge,
after a public hearing adopted a naoro-

le«sl expensM and other expenses,
eluding interest on such obligations to

extent permitted by Section 40A:2-20
the Local Bond Law.

SECTION 3. It is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding $8,500,
ippropriated for down payments on cap-
tal Improvements or for the capital
mprovement furid in budgets heretofore

looted (or said Township were avall-
ble to finance said purpose, at tha time
Jch ordinance was adopted. Such sum

WJ900 is hereby appropriated and re
•propriated to the payment ol the cost
(aid purpose.

SECTION 4. To finance laid purpose,
londs of laid Township of an aggregate
irincipal amount not exceeding $166JO0
Ire hereby authorized and reauthorized to
b» issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate which shall not exceed ilx per cen-
tum (>%) per annum. All matters with
«apect to laid bonds not determined by

this ordinance stall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION 9. To finance said purpose,
end anticipation notes of said Township

of an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding H66.500 are hereby authorized
to be Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law In anticipation of tho issuance ol
said bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to thta ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby auth-
orized to be Issued shall be reduced by
an amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued. If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds and notes
Issued pursuant to this ordinance ehalJ
at any time exceed the nun l int men-
tioned In this section, tha moneys raised
>y Uw Issuance oi laid bonds shall, to
not less than the amount of such excess,
be applied to tha payment of such notes
then outstanding.

SECTION 6. Each bond anticipation
note issued pursuant to this ordinance

Uon for Robert and Mary McSweeney for
a variance to erect a one family dwelling
and continue the use of two one family
dwellings on Holly Road and Elm Av<
due, Iselin, New Jersey, and that
copy of said resolution is on file in the
office ol said Board at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey a
fes available for inspection.

Edward' J. Kenney, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrtdga

L.P. 11/21/67

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, held on the 21st day of November, 1967. the following Ordinance
wa.1 introduced and read; and passeoVon First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE." (19«5)

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal Council of the Township of Woodbridge:
SECTION 1, An Ordinance entitled "Traffic Ordinance of the Township of

Woodbridge" (1969> b» and hereby is amended u follows:
SCHEDULE I

In accordance with the provisions of Section 2-2, no person shall park 'a vehicle
at any time upon any of the following described streets;
NAME OF STREET SIDES LOCATION

North Route #35 to Portal Place.
Kast Woodbine Avenue to the termination of

the roadway.
South Amherst Aveaoe to West Street.
South Route #33 to Roanoke Street.

Peach Street
Portal Place

Inman Avenue
Woodbrldge Avenue

SCHEDULE: v

In accordance with the provisions of Section 3-1, Is amended to add: Trucks over
four (4) tons, are hereby excluded from the following described streets or parts of
streea, except for the pick up and delivery of materials.
NAME OF STREET LOCATION

From King George Road to Livingston Avenue,
From Crows Mill Road to Clum Avenue.
Between Patricia Avenue and Lake Avenue.
From King George Road to Crows MIK Road.
Inman Avenue to Colonia Boulevard.

SCHEDULE VI (Page #39) — Stop signs shall be Uistall-
ed on Second Street.

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 5-2, is amended to ADD: The f.il-
lowing described intersections are hereby
designated as "STOP INTERSECTIONS."

Oak Street and Harvard Avenue —Stop
signs shall be installed on Harvard Ave-

Clum Avenue
Joyce Place
Arthur Avenue
Livingston Avenue
Bramhall Road

, In accordance with the provisions of
Section 4 1 , is amended to add: The fol-
lowing described street or parts of strwH'
are hereby designated as ONE-WAY
STREET In the direction Indicated.

NAME OF STREET — DIRECTION
Roanoke Street - Northbound between

Route # 3 9 and Woodbridge Avenue,
SCHEDULE VII

In, accordance with the provisions of
Section 5-1, Is amended to add: The lol
lowing described streets or parts of
streets are hereby designated

THROUGH STREETS." Stop signs shall
be Installed on the near right side ol
street Intersection of the "THRMICH
STREET' except where YIELD RIGHT
OF WAY signs are provided lor in the
designations.

Bcdfsrd Avenue - Between Washington
Avenue and Julius Street.

Brown Avenu* - Itetween Green Street
and Roglna Street

Dukes Road - Between lnmaa A\enue
and Lake Avenue.

Menlo Avessn - Between Route # 1 and
Isabelle Street.

Ti lmidfe Avenue - Between Dow Ave-
nua and Eagle Street.

SCHEDULE VIII
DELETE the follotviitf jii.in the Cudlfl-

cation oi Ills Trufiiu Ordinances of the
Township oi Woodbridge, approved by the
Director of the Division'of Motor Vehi
ctes on April 30, 1%8. Section 5-:l, Ihe ful-
lowliif dticrlied intersections are hereby
designated u "STOP INTERSECTIONS."

William Street and Nrw Sln-i-t - (Pane

«3.7'

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, Ne
Jersey, on the 21st day of Novembe
1S67.

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
LONGEVITY PAY PROGRAM FOR CER-
TAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the abov
Ordinance was introduced at the meetly
of Uw Municipal Council of tha Towashi
of Woodbrldge, New Jersey, held on N
vernier 8th. 1967, and after publication
according to law was further considered
for final pa*aag« and was finally adopted
on November 21st, 1967, after a public
hearing at a meeting of the Municipa
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
New Jersey. Said Ordinance was approved
by the Mayor, and returned on November
22ml, 1<H>7, and will take effect on Decem-
ber 13th, 1967, according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P, 11/21/67 $6.60

nue.
New Street ind William Street — Stop

signs shall be Installed (in William Street
Second Street and William Street

Stop
Street.

Ehall be installed on William

SCHEDt'I.K XIII
In fln-ordiiiwe uith the provisions ui

Seitioil !)'l, is amended lo ADI): No pc
-son ahull nuke a left turn at any time
ut the following location

North on Route #35 iium Korvette'.-
auxiliary drive way.

.SECTION 2. Thlj Ordinance ;hall be
cume effective immediately upon adoption
anil publlcaliuu ai'curdiiiK to law.

JOSKPII NKMYO
President uf Hie Count il

Sflid, Ordinance remans on tiEe In the
ollK-c of the Muniii11.il Clerk lur public

Notice is Illi'llier Kî t'ii tli.it .viul 011I111
mu uill be hirlher cixi^uluii'iL lit liiul
aJt̂ aue by said c'ouni.-il at m rt'/ul.ir nuw
ig of that body to be held in Hit- {iiiiiuil

t'hamber at the Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, N. J. on Tuesday, th« 5th day uf
December, 1967, at 8 o'clock In Ihe eve-
ning, at which place and time all 1

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the M
niclpal Council of the Township or Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, Ne\
Jersey, on tke 21st day of Novembe
1967.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN O]
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANt
TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAG
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIAL
AND OTHER FULL AND PART TIM]
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP (
WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AN
DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBHIIX
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 1%!
(Buyer - Police Department)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the aba
Ordinance was introduced at the meeti
of the Municipal Council of the Townsli
of Woodbrldge, New Jersey, held on N
vcmber 8th, 1967, and after publicatk
at-t-orUing to law was further consider
for linal passage and was finslly adopt
on November 21st, 1%7. after a put)

at a meeting of the Munmi
Council of-the Township of WoodDiidj;

Jvrsey. Said Ordinance was apin-av
* y pi

by the Mayor, and returned on Nuvemlj
:Uiid. 11167. anil will take effect on
lii-r Ulli, mi, aiTording In law.

a
tlHjhrSt'-,loia( ever made by a
juaUw iiowler.

tt'WI ;'dp signs fctiall be illMallfd on

MMI street and
iL.P. 11/11/tV 4

Second »lie«t -

L.P. 11/21/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

tT.

NOT1CE
Nutiie is hereby given that the fnllo

in^ Ordinance w:is regularly passed a
.uluptt'U at a rt'Kuliir mrt'link' oi Hit- ̂
nit i|i:il Couiuil of the 'l'o\Mi.sln|i ol Wniid
lllul^l', in llle County ill Miildlorx, New

irpon including architect';
ranting, engineering and

s fees, ac-
lnspectlon

by the Township of Woodbridge. There In
hereby appropriated and reappropriateil
to the acquisition of rach properties and
the making of said Improvements des-
cribed in Section 3 hereof (hereinafter

COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION. AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council, on
June 20, 1967, adopted an ordinance en-
titled "An ordinance to authorize Various
Public Improvements In the Township of
Woodbridge In the County of Middlesex,
to make an appropriation of $128,150 to
pay the cost thereof, to nuke a down
payment and authorize the issuance of
bonds to finance such appropriation, and
to provide for the Issuance of Bond An-
ticipation Notes in anticipation of the
issuance of such bonds," authorizing am-
ong other things the acquisition of auto-
motive vehicles, consisting of two ten ton
trucks and now desires to authorize the
acquisition of two snow plows to be at-
tached to tuch trucks and to reduce the
appropriation for the acquisition of a
front end loader truck and the acquUi
tton of two diesel trucks with loadmaster
refuse bodies: NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
arbuncil of the Townhip of Woodbrldge, In
Uie County of Middlesex, as fallows:

Section 1. The acquisition of the prop-
erties and the making of the improve-
ments described In Section 3 of this ord-
inance im hereby respectively authorized
and reantbosized to be acquired and made

the appropriation for said respective pur-
Poses, such appropriation shall be met
from the proceed) of the bonds author-
ized, and the down payment appropriated
by this ordinance.

Section 2. The Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbrldge has ascertained
and hereby determines that (1) none of
the purposes referred to In the schedule
set forth in Section 3 of this ordinance is
a current expense of said Township, nod
(2) It is necessary to finance said purp-
oses by the Issuance of obligations of said
Township pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of New Jersey, and U) each of aald pur-
poses shall be undertaken as a general
improvement, no part of the cost of which
shall be assessed against property spe-
cially benefited.

Section 3. The several purposes hereby
authorized and reauthorized for the fi-
nancing of which Mid obligations are to
be issued, are set forth ln the following
'Schedule of Purposes and Amounts,"

which schedule also shows (1) the es-
timated cost of each such purposes, and
(2) Uie amount of each sttm which is to
be provided by the down payment here-
inafter appropriated and reap^ropriated
to finance the respective purposes, a«<l
(3) the esJtmatcd maximum amount of
bonds and notes to be Issued for each
such purpose, and (4) the period of prob-
able usefulness of each such purpose', ac-
cording to Its reasonable life, computed
from the date of said bonds:

Purpose

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS
Appropri-
ation and Amount of
Estimated- Down Bonds and

Cost Payment Neles

shall be dated on or about the date of
Its Issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from its date, shall
bear interest at a rate which shall not
exceed six per centum (6%) per annum
and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each
of said notes shall be signed by the
Mayor and Municipal Treasurer and
snail be under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Municipal Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorised to execute
said notes and to issue said notes In such
form as they may adopt in conformity
with law. Th* power to determine any
matters with respect to said notes not
determined by thlj ordinance and also
the power to sell said notes is hereby del-
egated to the Municipal Treasurer who
Is hereby authorized to sell said notes
either at one time or from time to time
in the manner provided by law.

SECTION 7. It Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of usefulness
of said purpose, according to its reason-
able life, is a period of 40 years com-
puted from the date of aald bonds.

SECTION S. It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law tan been duly made and filed In the
office of the Municipal Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Township, as defined in Section 4OA:2-43
of aaid Local Bond Law, Is not Increased
by this ordinance by $166,500, and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes author-
ized by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

SECTION t. Toe bonds and notes au-
thorized by this ordinance shall be issued
in lieu of and not in addition Io Uw bonds
and notes authorized by (aid ordinance
adopted October 17, 1967,

SECTION 10. Thi* ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first publica-
tion thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here

with has been finally passed by the Mu.
uiclpai Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex, in the
State of New Jersey on the 21st day of
November, 1%7, and the twenty day peri-
od of limitation uithin which a suit, ac
tion or proceeding questioning the valldi
ty of such ordinance can be commenced
as provided in the local Mojid Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first
publication or this statement.

JOSKl'II V. VALENTI
Municipal ClerV of the
Township of Wuodbridge, N. J.

(1) There shall be acquired
additional equipment consist-
ing of two hydraulic tail gate
platforms together with ap-
purtenances necessary for
their operation for use by
the Division of Sanitation and
Sewerage Treatment.

(2) The Township shall ac-
quire and install playground
equipment tn the playgrounds
of School # 2 7 . Including
swing sets, ail metal slide,
umbrella top slide, climbers,
hobby horse swings, hobby
horse on springs and other
playground improvements.
(3> There s i all be acquired
additional equipment and
macronery for the sewerage -
treatment plant of the Town-
ship including various pumps
and machinery and Instru-
ments necessary for the oper-
ation of such plant.

(4) The acquisition of two
diesel trucks with loadmaster
refuse bodies.

(9) The acquisition of a me-
chanical street sweeper to-
gether with the appanus and
machinery necessary for its
operation.

6) The acquisition of auto-
motive . vehicles consisting of
two ten ton trucks together
with two snow plowi, and
other equipment necessary
for this operation.
(7) The acquisition of a Iront
end loader truck for use by
Ihe Department of Public
Works.

t 4,400 t U0 I 4.1M

Period nf
Useful-

ness

II years1

I..P. 11/21/67 $43.34

NOTICE TO ABSENT KEKKNUANTS
SUPERIOR TOUKT OF NEW JKRSKV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX. COUNTY

Diirktl Mi). »' 4010-46
([..S.) MICHAEL V1HAG and MARY

V1KAO, his wife and PETER VlHAt, and
I11KNK V1IIAG. hi* wife to 169 COKl'OK
ATION, a corporation of New Jersey.
(.I-;UHV KIISSOMANNO and ANDHKW
UUSKO, JR..

YOU AUK HERKHY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Ferdinand J. lli-

TOTAL

1(00

* 5,500

* 44.400

* 19,190

$ 27,300

S 21,000
$128,150

$ XX)

m

I2.22Q

I 910

SI,363

$1,200
$6,410

I 4.1M

$43,180

117,240

$23535

$.22,800
$121,740

Uyeart

IS years

I yean

• yean

• year*

• yean

Section 4. The cost of such purpose, as by <he Municipal Clerk. Said officers are
hereinbefore stated, includes the aggre-
gate amount of $11,650 which is estim-
ated to be necessary to finance the cost;
of such purposes. Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and inspec-
tion costs, legal expenses and other ex-
penses, Including interest in such obli-
gations, to the extent permitted by Sec-
tion 40A:2 20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined

hereby authorized to execute said notes
and to issue said notes In such form as
they may adopt in conformity with law.
The power to determine any matters with
respect to said notes not determined uj
this ordinance and also Uie power to tell
said notes iii hereby delegated to the
Municipal Treasurer who is hereby au-
thorized to sell Baid notes either at one
time or from time to time in tne man-

stated that said ordinance adopted Junei"" provided by law.
20, 19G7, appropriated $6,410 from funds
available under the caption "down pay-
ment" or •'Capital Improvement Fund"
n budgets of said Township theretofore

adopted and said sum of W.410 it hereby
appropriated and reapproprtated to such
pur|H>scs in accordance with Section 40A:-
2-11 of said Local Bond Law.

Section 6. To finance said purposes
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $121,740
are hereby authorized and reauthorized
and shall be issued pursuant to aaid Lo-
cal Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear In-
terest at a rate which sliall not exceed
six per centum (6'«) per annum. All
matters with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall be
d t i d b resolutions to be here

Section 9, It Is hereby determined and
stated that the aversge period of use-
fulness of said purposes, according t«
their reasonable livei, taking into con-
sideration the respective amount oi bo mil
or notes to be issued for said purposes,
is a period iH 6.12 years, computed irutn
the date of said, bonds.

Section 10. It Is hereby determined and
declared that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed ln tha
uilice uf the Municipal Clerk oi tJiO
Township aitd -that such statement so
filed shows thai the gruss debt of mid
Township as defined ln Section 40A:2~U
oi said Law, is not increased by thn
oidiiiance by J121.740, and that the L»u-

y
determined by
aiter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Towiuhip of
an aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding S121.74O i n hereby authorized
and reauthorized to be Issued pursuant
to said Local Bund Law in anticipation of
the issuance of said boiuig. in the event
that omuls are issued pursuant to this or-
dinance, the aggregate amount of notes
hereby authorized to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to th« prin-
cipal amount of the bonds so Issued, If
the aggregate Hniount of outstanding
bonus and notes Issued puusuuirt ta this
ordinance shtui at any time exceed the
sum first mentioned in this section, the
moneys rals*d ?by Uw bsuum-e of saidunno, LCh>i., t'luintiltb' attorney, whose

addrvis is 10 ("IIIIIHI.I- Court, Hoom 707,4101111s ih.ill, to uut IIM than (lie nmount
Newark, New J*-i'ii->. nil Answer to llle ii( ftiicli i-\ci-*s, 'be api'lu^t to (lie pay
Complaint lilt-it in vnil arliim in wliieli
Michael Vu-ag and Mary ViraK. hia wife,

lon Uie 21i»t day ol November, I'cter Vii.iH aiul hene Vlratf. his wife tii'u
Ithu pUuulills and lli'J Corporation, a cor-

OlimNAMK TO AMEM) AN OH- iwrallun ol New

inloiested
be heard cuut't-riiin^ s:ild

p
ht> Kheu an opportunity tu

fOSKPII V. VALENli

IMNANCE KNTlVI.Ktl "TOWNSHIP OF
WtJODUllUXiE. ZONING OKiHNANCE,
I960."
("llllliail Avenue Zone Study")

Kuawmau-

Ultnt of
n ft.

notes then oubtlaudliig,
Kiii'h bond antii-ipatiou nnfe

Issuttl pursuant to this ordinance slull
b dd

aiuja of said obligations will- be wlilim
.ill debt Uinitulioiu prescribed by t)i«
Local Bond Law.

Suction 11. The bonds authorized by this
ordinance shall be iuuol Ln lieu nf ami
not Id addition to the bonds authurked by
auch ordinance adopicd Junu a), r.*>7.
Any notes issued pursuant to such ordin-
ance shall bt deemed to have been issued
pursuant to tlus ordinance and any com-
mlLnieiita made pursuant to tuch ordin-
ance shall be Ue^med to have been mad*
pursuant to this ordinance,

Section 12. This ordinance, Mi.ill Uk»
effect twenty days niter the th&i pulili*
cation thereof niter final pagsuge.

JOSKPII NiiMYO
1 f«»id«(U of the Council

STATEMENT
The llond Ordinance published hcrt*-

«ith hua bi'en luully pa»M-d by tin1 Mu-
nicipal Council ot till! Tounship of Wo*nl-
tirldge in (tu> C'miiily of MuUlleM-\, tn tint
State oi New Jti^cy uu the -1st d*iy i'f

no and Andrew'llusko, Jr. are atiutug the i one year from its date, shall bear Inter-

p o his o n a n c e s l u l y
bo dated ou or abuut the date of Us issu-^on'mr><-r, l!Jo'7, and the tueiity d<iy p.n-
.into and d u l l hj payable not mora <liau od oi luiuuLiuii within wint-li a

defendants, pending in the Superior Court
C P l l i

eat at a rate which shall not exceed six
per centum (6%) per annum and may
be ren«w*d from time to time pursuant

and within the limitations prest'ribrd

of New Jersey. Chancery Plvision, with-
in 33 days alter November 22. 1M7, <M-

1 I E H U B Y ( ' K l t i i l - ' V 1 I 1 . 1 I I I n - j l i i i M - ' i n , n r n l M U l i i l i t i - I f y u u f a i l l o d o m ,

i > i ( l i i i a i i i c \ V : I M l i i l m i l i u ' r i l . i l U u - i i u i - l i n - : ' j t n l : n n i i l l i > 1 I 1 - I u i l t w i l l I n - M i t i l r n d : l i v H i t - L o c a l H o n d t . u w . K a c h o f b a l d

n l 1 1 1 1 M u u i r i i K i l ( i i i u u . l I I ( I h r 1 ; I \ M I - I I I | I ' . r : H U M *• n l < ' i I ' K - i t - l u i i l ' - i i i . i i i d , i l i n 1 1 . 1 U - -, v l i . i l l b e M i ; i i u d l i y t h e J S I . i . v o r . H i d

u t V V i K K i b l u l u v , . N L - U J i - i ^ t > . h t - l t l n i l N o i l l m l ' i i i i i | i l . i i i i l , t o u s l u i l l l l l f > < J U I A 1 1 1 . M l 1 1 i k 1 1 1 . i l I U . I . - > U U - I . u i d ^ h . i j l b o u n d t - i

tin, itfcJ, ami aiiM |iul«licativu|iw«[ awl Piwl oi bet vice iu duyUuatn.lUii ««al al Mid TuwMiUi) aud

nc-
tion or proceeding qucsiioiuug tiiu vahdi-
ty of such ordinance, can be cuinniokcttls
as provided in the local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the In a*
publication of this Mtatemt-nt.

JOSKlll V L

LV.

JOSKl'll V. YALrvMI
Municipal CU-rk vt 1 lie
Tu\su*iuj> «i



T|!E RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY!

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23,rd

Tor the Convenience of Our Customers

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN
WED. EVENING, NOV. 22

From 6:30 P.M. Until 7:30 P.M.

, 24 Food Sale
lli'tl hy V.hurrh

KdHllS — Tlicro wilt hr no
!HK! sale November 21, nl (he
( Nirlinlas C;il!iolic Church nf
; • l!y/.iiiiline l!i e.
I'rc Coiuniminion find Kirsl

Holy Coinnnmion Clas-rs will
lir helil on S;iliinl;iy ai 10: "ll.

Crilifc> inn.v will 1)0 h n n l on
-.•ilimliiy only from filld h '•?,')
IV M.

Awards Given
To Cub Scouts

A Nl;W AIRCRAFT
Secretary nf Defense K I I I K T I

S McNamara has directed the
Navy and Air Force to proceed
Cwlh preliminary work on a new
hiqh performance combat air-

cra f t - Hie- VFAX.

HANDY "CUP-OUT
SHOPPER'S LIST M for fte

Hoitrfnyi . . . thtrt ' i nothing finer » . . jolt
tomptir* quality, vafu* nn<| |ait«t

BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA

NATURALLY FERMENTED
IN THE BOniEl

J. PIERROT

CHAMPAGNE
492Finn

IMPORTED
SPARKLING WIMES

•CHAMPAGNE

• PINK CHAMPAGNE

•SPARKLING MIRfiWIDY

. . . | M f Spirkliif
fmr i t i i at H im•

IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

LA VIE FRENCH NAPOLEAN

BRANDY
k touch of Porii In «v«ry f i t*
drofil Smooth and I I
vvy mtflow. ' ^ roil or.

FIFTH
4 39

SUPERBLY FRUITFUL

HOME BIACKBERRY FLAVORED

GAMBINA ITALIAN

ASTI SPUMANTI
For my iMp«rlJtt nrctuiM, yH HHI tktf
»mti wim will frMf.

BOTTLED IN FRANCE
LA VIE FRENCH

CHAMPAGNE
DtWttU ind vill-i iUiiri,

BOTTLED IN GERMANY
CLUB ORIGINAL GERMAN

RUTTGERS SEKT [ c ^ v v
Dm i l l iHi'M, >Hilur
it H»«i.

2.99 SP
IMPORTED FROM PORTUGAL

HOME 10 YEAR OLD

BRANDY
A v*( / utty import Xtrttfta! 1o
to ba egtd in wood caifci F~~1
for 10 yfors. • „ '

3
roil

FIFTH
—AM

CHARCOAL FILTIR1D

HOME BEL AIR

BRANDY
Lffxury-flavored for brandy
• ri, an especially fUflcioUl
b

5 9 I VODKA & GIN
Extra smooth, mx.Ua m«Jfow!

FIFTH Il00°opur* grain ntutrst ipirili
In 80 proof.

279
FIFTH

FULL H I . .
S A L -

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND 1 B 0 T T L E 0 t N SCOTLAND | B O m E D IN SCOTLAND
SINCE 1823

§~?4 JOHN HOPKINS

— Twt'til1 ' hvn hoy •
'received awards al l lv No1 ' in
her n): 'ftn^ of Cidi Sen'I I'M:1';

;,">:! :il Our I /dy nf Peace ('hiir'h
ci'feteria

| Be.ir I taf l j - : llnndali I!. <• <-,
and riryi'ii Whi'rti- id: Will:
R.'td'.1'1 und (ifilr! and Silver Ar
row . I'elor I'hc?nr>vil7: Silver

; Arrow1. .Joseph Zalr^ki ; D e n n c
] Award. Alan S'ianchi. Mich.'cl
|Che?novil7.. Peter (.'h"snovily
land .Joseph Zale-HK ASNLS'. IH!

Denner Award . David ( loekel .
Patr ick Con'nn. Waller <> ' ;iii
and Michael Marschewi k i ; He
cruiter Award , f lohcrl La».\ nml
Peler Chesnovitz.

Service Stars were receivei
hy John Brew, Robert Nicaslro.
Joseph Zaleski, James Demon

Vesper Service Set
Thanksfiivinff Eve

MENLO PARK - A Thanks-
giving Eve vesper service will
be heW by Oitr Savior's jMth-
eran Church of Menlo Park™di
son at 8:30 P.M., when the con
gregation's senior choir will
sing. The sermon topic will bo
"The Motive for Living."

TTie offering will go to the
Elders Fund to assist those in
the congregation who need help.

A tilm, "A Time for Burning,
will be shown at the Sunday
morning worship at 10:15. The
film portrays inter-racial rela
tionships with the Christian
church in an actual setting in
a western city. There will be a
discussion hour after the ser-
vice. Sunday school will con-
vene at 9:00 A. M.

Church school classes for pre-
school children are held on
Tuesdays from 9:30 to 11:30
A. M.

mbnr ? 1 " 0 7

,l;.m<> Cur. ;in, J;ilvv:nl .lavir
/Vlaxnnfrr Kal i ' tu. John Ri-pa
i k:i, l!vy.,n Whi.head, \l;ir<
( .'ii ami . David ( i rwn pun
( iii'i l c 'w-r O'l.-iiry and Hon
;.l;l 1'h ' ips.

An (•:• III yeat
Au ar I w
in.1.-Ier Wi'li in

The P . 'k v

LEADER -PRESS -

Annex nf Our t.ady nf Peace
• Church on Snturdny. November
|j,r). al IO:flfl A. M. for a Bowling
dip In Kilison Lanes.

The annual Chri.-.lmas parly
.will be held al he next me<-t

;"! on Sun I1 y, Deremher 17,
at :!:0(l I1 M. in III eeleleria < I
Our l,>dv of Peace (hureli Mr1

\l r'1;1 SniiMi i>. in fh;'ri;«'.

Israel to revise farming in
occupied areas.

System Saves You Wos?

LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB
f & Siding • Finished l a u m t n t t

• General Remodeling—Rtpairi • Family Education loomi
• Aluminum Siding • Kitchem Remodeled
• Porchet—Goroifi • Attic Flnlihinq

WA 5-1400Cal l N o w for

FREE Estimate

W E D O IT A l l . . . D O IT RIGHT . . . DO IT QUICKLY

E a t y Budget P a y m e n t * . . . N o P a y m e n t ti l l 1 9 6 8

1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE
LINDEN — WA 5-1400

Open Mon. & Fri. to 9 P.M., Daily & Sat. to fi P.M.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
Minimum Investment With

No Additional Financing

A new Colonia store being opened by the Morey LaRue

ndrrors and Cleaners represents an ideal earnings op-

portunity for a mature Colonia area wife/husband team.

All you will he required to do is to service your store cus-

mers. Morcy LaHuc—founded in 1889 and one of Ameri-

ca's leading laundry and dry cleaning organizations—will

provide you with the complete professional laundry and

cleaning services. You will also receive personal guidance

from a management team who know, through experience,

how best to help you make money. In addition, you will

benefit from expert advertising and sales promotion assist-

ance. Cleaning and laundry is a basic business. People need

food, shelter and their clothes must be cleaned. That ii

why—today in America—cleaning is a two billion dollar

business! You will be required to keep open six dayi a

week—Monday through Saturday. Morey LaRue offen

everything else to make possible your operation of a suc-

cessful, profitable store. For .complete, no obligation infor-

mation write to;

MR. L. W. HAVILAND, MOREY LA RUE LAUNDERERS

AND DRY CLEANERS, 2400 LINDEN AVENUE EAST,

LINDEN, N. J. 9im.

OWN ,
PMHS

SCOTCH
WHISKY

369
FIFTH

FULL ar 4.49
Yi Ml 1.79

FULL GJtl 17.49

Light artd bright̂  end
urvmiilakabl* in I |
its grxxi taile- ^—J

SCOTTISH CREAM

SCOTCH
WHISKY

FULL 8UAHT

urn

LON
4 99

Vexy posing of 96.8
proof. A proud additio
to our family of
good Scolck

dition
I I
•—'

OLD HULL

SCOTCH
WHISKY

3
FULL Q T _ 4 H
Vi GAL 1.B9
FULL E»L. 19.75

Pilliil.iy bot.
tl»d qnd blend,
ed In tru* old
world tcadliionl

CATCH US WHILE WE'RE
CATCHING UP!
We lost 61 days of business due to the strike.
We're going to make up for lost time with
Better Deals on Better Idea Fords!

\m tot >htM< via* Mm • lir.MO MI I -H IT* IMw out ill.
ltt»f«d iJwwrt IIIq»i»lt»«mtl)ipmtl Ev>M'l*nntlu»ur»cm.

< t ' l i «

6-YEAR-QLDI
CANADIAN

HOME
CANADIAN

WHISKY

399
Finn

M i l UV. 4.79

L i FULL 6AL ,U.M

You*

bUndtd In btit
Conodnn il»U.

and
I—I

BOTTLED IN CANADA
10-YEAR-OLD

WISER'S DELUXE

CANADIAN
WHISKY

FULL OT 5.43
A.q*cJ in whi
Ook C C I l k J
Worlci fatiio
B6.S proof.

£49
FIFTH D

G & W
WILLIAM PENN

BLENDED 4 * i n

WHISKEY31!
FULL 0T_3.MS you old w „

mor*. 7l

TOP QUALITY

BEL AIR

BLENDED

WHISKEY

2 99
FIFIN

FlttL DT 3.B9

FULL EAL 14.25

Skillfully bl«d*d by
i*«f croftfmtn. I j

4 yn. or molt oW. I—-±

1968 FORD
Quiet. Strong. -.,
Beautiful.
A great road car.

21 models, headed by LTD's, XLfastbtrch,
ond Country Squires—only cars in their
class with strong die-cast grilles and dis-
appearing headlamps standard. Power
front disc, brakes when you order power
brakes, and SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic-
the only 3-speed transmission that
works automatically and
manually with every
•ngine.

IMPORTED WINES
BOTTUO IN YUGOSLAVIA

IMPORTED AVALA

WINES
Hearty CWiyOTfWl [""I
Datmalian Btadibwry I I

99 24-OZ-

BOTTLED IN ITAtY
IMPORTED LA CAVA ITALIAN

CHIANTI

>ith »t«y laita in
299

FULL
GAUM

</x GALLON

HOME 60 PROOF
ANISETTE

f l M Anfa«tl. l>
a trodilteml 669

NUF
SAUOM

BOTTLED AT THE WINERY
IN CALIFORNIA

GUASTI
WINES

491 FULL
GALLON

• DEY RED
targuady, i
Chiantl, Zinfandti,
VliM) D:l Pianio

• DRV WHITE
Barb«roit«

• ifMl-DRT
Vin »oi .

F U U . STRINGTH

HOME CORDIALS
• CtEME DE MENIHE H Fioot_ 4% JQ

: MM M Pint O ^tM NfTI

AU ABOVE PRODUCTS
THESE ARE OUR

ME HOME LIQUORS EXCLffSJVfS
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Only

MUSTANG
makes it happen!
Mustang, the great original I In three
fabulous versions — hardtop, fastback,
and convertible. Only Mustang gives
you all these standard features: bucket
seats, stick shift, new louvered hood
with integral turn indicators. Plus op-
tions that let you design your own
sporty car or luxury car.

1961 Muitang Hardtop

Ford's newest bright ideal

TORINO
Six racy new intermediates
featuring a fastback GT
that seats sixl

A whole new series. Six! 2-'doer
hardtops with a choice of formal or
fastback styling. 4-door sedans.
GT's. Convertible. Each with tht lux-
ury ride of 116-in. wheelbase. Plut
a Torino wagon and eight other
FairloneswithTorino-inspired styling.

1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVL •
RAHWAY I UNION £

Other 9tor«* Located 1st GMffiida Park, F«irvi«w, HaekentacL, Irrin|lon, Kear 117, BJj I

* Mnrriitown, Orange, Paauie, South Orange, Saulk Hackeniack, Uuion City, Ve B

Weehawken, Weil N«w York,, Paierio* and 7 loraliani in Newark.

You won't find all these Better Ideas anywhere else!
B«tt*r idea l for Thundtrbird: Choos* a 2-door Haidtop, 2 door
landau, or the first 6-passenger Thunderbird evar, the 4-door
Landaul^erttr ideas for Falcon: Room for six, (main room than any
other compact built], power to spare, real trunk space, seven
models. Better idea* for convenience. Options like an automatic
ride control system. All- i iason SelectAire Conditioner. 7-position
Tilt Steerina Wheel . Better Ideas in iryle: Only Ford in its class hns
05 standard equipment a die-cast grille for XI , LTD and Ford Country
Squirt, with disappearing headlamps. And lots more, la t ter ideas

for performance: V-8 power from a new 302 to a whopping 427-
cu. in. with hydraulic valve litters. A 3- or 4-speed stick shift on most
V-8's, SelectShilt on all enaines. Better ideas for w a g o n i : Ford, the
Wngonmdster, has the widest choice of wagons, and all the better
wagon ideas; the two-way Magic Doorgale. Built-in rear window
air deflectors. Dual-fqcing rear seats. And there's still more. Like
Ford's exclusive Twice-a-Year Maintenance, and 0 wide array of
new Ford Motor Company l i feguard Design Safety Feature!. S e t
your Ford Dealer now.

WOODBRmGE MOTORS, Inc.
U, & Route 1 & Koiutm Rujul, Woodiwklge, & J.



linl^S 1'T,7

ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Appro*, five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 301 per line (Minimum CharRe $1.50) 2 or more insertions: Z0< per line (Mini
mum Charge $100 per insertion). Phone 6.14-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with jour wording. Ads c m also be milled In. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

HALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTED
CAN $ELL. Ages 12 to

16. Earn while you learn to
build new routes using samples
for which there is No Charge,
near your home. Earn cash lor
delivering a weekly newspaper.
One days work a week. Earn
prizes and trips lor getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmore
if interested at 634-1111 between
1:30 and 6:30 p.m.

TF

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BELLS, BELLS, BELLS
Hear those Christmas Bells
calling you. Sell AVON COS
METICS today. Earn up to top
dollar per hour. For home in-
terview call HI 2-2462,

11/129

Banking & Insurance Rates.
Acme Mortgage Co,, 422 No.
Wood Ave., Linden, 925-4522.

10/11-11/29

FURNITURE Tied and Re-
Webbed, Sofa $12, Chair $6, also
Touching, Rcfinishing. Call 985-
5895.

11/21-1/10/68

WANTED

Someone to rent our apart-
ment in Kensington Gardens,
where Parkway crosses Route
I. Will pay part of rent 11 you
can move in before Christmas.
Call (IN NEW YORK) 7997621
or visit the apartment, 3 Prim-
rose Lane, #2N.

11/22-29

LADIES
Earn extra money on PART

TIME or FULL TIME basis, 2
or 3 hours day or 10 hours
a week! We have ladies earning
$3.00 per hour. Call KI 1-8203.

11/15-22-29-12/6

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL * IVKS

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-M8I

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOH NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Til* GENTLEmtn of tha mnvlni
Indujtrj. Local and Innf dMinn
moving, picklnf and Mono. R*t
•onabla ritw

382-1380

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849

The World of
Enlerlainmcnl

'hi • I 'ie (in he's !*•• i ' il n t!ir-
|ir'Lnn •.••; until he de ' r . y ; him-
self \< :th hM nwn sMf -v.'j'.-.

Jo Van '••'cei. fluke's mn'V'r,
Kivev. to l.hi' viewer nn uirler
l a n d i n g nf her son's back
Rrornd and emo'ional insl:ihi!i

"Cool Hand Luke" is more ty. The war n - i a n l s and pri
ban just ano her film c o n c e r n , soners also nivc exeellenl sup
>d with prison life — because t ! jK>rl
Paul N e w m a n ' s abiiily to p<j
tray the iniwr feelinRs nf I»tik

The story begins when Luk s

J'JST O L M I S
I.UKI.

Actress Mia I'ar.ow, now M s.
t'rank Sin:ilra. ha., been a stu-

is sent to a corrnrlional work'drnl of Indian myslir,
ramp for vnntlnli/.ing parking i Mahrsh. to achieve

SYMINGTON ON WAR

Sena or Muarl .Symin'.'tun (I)

Mo) has siinRfsl-d a halt in il

Amer ican mililnry action

Vietnam on a fixorl <]atc> wi.h

such a halt accompanied by

a Saigon government announce-

Tii? n '• lini 'ration has not
arric.i hi-oup;h on it; original

aim of rc' i idrinj the removal of
billhn'irds in commercia i areas
nn I r the highway beaulifica- J
iion acl. The law require* alii

II s i sns removed in noneommer
. ei:il areas alrniR interstate and
m ii iniary roads.

— SHOPPER

Vruction project* wan '!h«
most austere bill we could
conscientiously bring lo the
House."

RIVKRS ON MILITARY BILL
L. Menrbl Rivers, (DSC)

chairman of the House Armed

meters. From the beginning h£ source of str<"ii^,h throng
is a loner filled with COfllomjt Station.
for the prisoners and giiarfli. i
This m a d e him a prime target.', Rumors are thai A1SC will
for insults and il l - lrealment. " drop three television programs

Newman takes it all w i thv* by January KMh. They are.
smile on his face but hate .at i "The Iron Horse." "(iood Com-
his heart. The lime f i n a w ' p a n y " and "The Legend of
comes when a fight for surv iv i l 1 l.'ust^r."

Maharishi n i P n l o f willingness for peace'services CommiUee, said the
to authorize

military con
a hidden ta 'ks . lie

meili-i l imited war il this fails.
possible un j compromise

IS2..10:5,202,(XX)
hill
in

FEE LIMIT .i ..ED
The National Council of Sen-

; ior Citizens has asked the .Sen-
ate lo put a Federal ceiling on
fees doctors can charge for
treating Medicare and Nedicaid
patients. Patien'.t are com-
plaining of "the outrageous es-
calation on spending cuts,
doctors.

Patience is the art of solving
problems by letting them ilon«.

Need three (3) women 33 yrs.
or over as counsellors! Top
AAA-l company expanding with
women in management! We
offer base salary plus commis-
sion, while training, for 25 to 30
hours. Call Mr. Durning 291-
1687 for appointment only. Ex-
perience in direct selling help-
ful.

11/15-22-29-12/6

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
63+8643. ll/l-»

MRS. DARLENE
READER AND ADVISOR. ADV1CB
ON ALL PRO&L£MS OF LITE. rOR
rUKTHEB INFORMATION CALL:

846-7077
Uc*IW M Ml Mllltm UtU.

N«rtk Bruuwlrii
Aaroto from North Bnuwwtcfe

i b U C
.

C*K*r.

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 21515 or write P.O. Box
253, Woodbridge 10/4-12/27

Available to Home Owners
2nd Mortgage Money at N. J

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between S P.M. aid C
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

I B M
COMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
and

KEYPUNCH
^ FREE
C*tal*f, ApOtarlt Tt*. Ttrtbmtm.

C l t a FUwemnt (ferric*NJ. Hat*

PUfM Writ* *r VnM

SCHOOLofCOMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

fee.
•rtfff v>4 'iHmtTii! n.t-t

2 S 9 - 4 5 5 S ^
• ••••»|U<uan>i

H A M t _ _ _

ADORESS

AGE.
SCfKXX TIAB

COMfttTBD
L.P. 11/CT

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. Permanent Posi-
tion. No Experience
Necessary. Good Salary
and Excellent Benefits.
Apply at Employment
Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

CALL 969-0767
• CARTERET

CONSTRUCTION CO.
• Home Repairs
• Garages - Dormers
• Porches - Cabinets
• Plumbing - Heating

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(7 Years to pay)

LICENSED CONTRACTOR

MEETING FRIDAY
WOODBRIDGE — A regular

meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary.̂
of Fire Company No. 1 will be
held, Friday, 8:00 P.M. at the
home of Mrs. Anthony Andersch,
388 Cliff Road, Sewaren.

SENATE ON ETHICS
The Senate ethics committee

reports that R found no facts
that would support the mis-
conduct accusations against Sen-
ator Edward V. Long (D-Mo).
The panel plans to develop a
code of standards and conduct
for Senators and Senate em-
ployes.

Z3A ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEYat AAMCO
u«E«AUToMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
HulU Cbeek - I«wln»

Roidteil

IKCIUJIVI WITH UMCI

LIFETIME tUMANTEC
Trn put* and Ubor on •!. AAMCO
nbulll traoamtalon* ind torqu*
ccmtrttri si long n ton own your
own c*r ind icrvkc It innuilly >(
* modrjt Mrvlc* ch«r(» it inj tt
300 AAMCO ihopa coast to coast.
Thera ar< no otMr nartatnf )lk«
tbll OH. ONLT AAMCO HAS HI

N( MOMff I0WN
FIRST PAYMENT OCTOBEB

j M • f u . H • U Hr. Phoot Scrrlei
209 New Brunswick Are.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 321-1777

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Btert as a Route Blder with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year*
round employment. Paid racation, sick leare, group Insurance. Pen-
sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry
and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest
and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general
layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.
Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 8 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY
LA RUE, 2400 Udgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

SUB
IN TOWN
from 5 0 '

15S *T«nft KI.. Atfnel
Located Opp. G»ntrnl I)jn«ml««.

Convenient Dining Are**
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Italian Style
Delicious
Fresh Bread
Fresh Cold Cuts
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

LETS TALK TURKEY!

THE STRIKE IS OVER!
New '68 Models are starting to roll in
and we're out to make up for lost tint*

BEST DEALS UN
MERCURYS • MONTIGOS • COUGARS

~~ LISTED BELOW ARE 6
EXCEPTIONAL TRADE-INS

£•• lh» *xquiliU

'68 LINCOLN
CONTINENTALS

'65 MERCURY _ $ 1 8 9 5
Park Lane 4-Ponr Hardtop: ftuto.
transmission, powtr $t**rinu; pow-
rr brake*: HAW, W.W. tiraiL one
owner. Sold new ft serviced hy us

'64 MERCURY _ $ 1 5 9 5
Park TJITI* SpnrU Convertible; au-
tomatic Irani . poftfr ttverlng;
po^er brakei; bucket aeaU, rports
shift: RtH, W.W. (irei. Sold by

i

'64 PONTIAC $1495
Conv«rtlb|«; *utn.

trini., power atecrinft. powtr
brakes RtH. W.W. tirei; O H
owner — gorfeous throufhoutl

'63 RAMBLER $695
American I Door; S-c.vL. atandaH
Irani.. RtH. anc owntri apeclally

'62 MERCURY $795

i — Immicuiattl priced Mill wMk only!

M/1IVY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

M O T O R C A R

MotUnr 4-Doori iito,
•ion, MR, point itetriMI W.W.
tire*! OH owner)

'61 CHEVROLET _ $ 6 9 5
Nomad SUtioa Wifni *<JU
•ttadvd trim. Util for
UM — Hidto and Bitttrt

CO.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now /
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

Liquor Stores
Telephone MF.rcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 (VER!

Complete Stock ot Domestic
•od Imported Wine*

Been ind Uqaon

S73 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Paints Service Centers

ENTRY
ALTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & ftssex Sts.
RAHVVAY

I-T 1 K700

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2541

QONJO electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Music Instructions

Coal & Fuel Oil

• LOW RE Y
ORGANS

• COINN
ORGANS

• KIlVfBALI
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

S3 Main St.
Woodbridge

[VIE
12 in

4-5446
Clowd Mondayi

NH T«nr Cnl lln With
llkr|k Pmiktm *nl(ir«trl»

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 S TON
PEA COAL

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Ifer-eu; nltd Cbajlej l » r |

h«nium Oil Natlanal Irond. 14 Ki
•arvltt «n «ll makia *f burnira.

Kleclrlc
Sewer
Service

Hvreli At*.
bridla, N i

ME 4-1731

Printing

For fast imivum jtttt
fiv« u* a tut I.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, HJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Headquarters For

VITA * VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
4 SON

268-27* Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

OPEN WKD. I:M In 1 P.M.

KONDOR'S

Photography

FREE
Rlm&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Onipleli Una g| unun auppUea

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
"i4V Amboy Avenue

WOODBKinCJE

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes

.,• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(alter 7 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Rcafaai Prop, ME 4-TII1

Watch Repairs

Roofing & Siding

T . R. S T E V E N S
Rooflnf and Bhrcl Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
a WOOUBRIDGU

ROOFING
Repairs oi
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Cubdltiabloi

Industrial Exbmist System
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepbou* MErcury 4 - 1248

WATCH REPAIRS
ttith ?'ull Guarantoe

Kxp'.Tt Kepairs
• in ah ,i-wel,ry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

HA K CHERRY ST.

Trophies

TROPHIES
PLAQUES
DaltT » A M * *-M

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR I COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM* TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average.
room ;

Up To i Yr«. To I**/

388-2778
Wa an Mir iMtrH.

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just Saath •! Clotarhal)
ME 4-1815

PLUMBING

Slipcovers

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SEKVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

636-2030

KAIIWAY
FASHION FABRIC'S

"luteriur Det'orulur*"

Custom inacte Slipcovers

Call Wvr **—

"" FU 8-3311

St.

CARTERET
1$ one of more th»n 51) New Jrrvy tommuojties enjoying

our ZS years of serving latiified cifstomeri . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

•"Hit- Trademark of duality"

EMERCEHCY
SERVICE

7 Dayi A Wwk

24 Hours A Da/

• TOf QUALirr MATII1ALS
. HlliHlT TIAINfD MI IOHNI t
• flOFISSIONAl iNGINffRING SIRVK1S
• MOOERN TOOLS AH6 EQUIPMINT
• AU WORK (HIARANHU AM SUVKIB

PHONE 541-6985
JJ ROOSEVELT AVENUf, CARTERET
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• • • ' •
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M'iini: of
held in
olumbian

J (Mission* wore held by four Pres
ihvtoriHii national missionaries
who arc working with education-
ally deprived youths in various
areas, including Watts, Chic-
ago's North Side, and Appala-
cliin.

• • •
A inrrtiiig of St. Cecelia's Ac-

corriion Band is set for Wednes-
day, November 22, at 7 P.M. in

v Seoul 'troop Kalinin Hall.
«f ('i)lum

Hall (iraiid

for men and
Watcher* Club,

women, ftill meet

Wednesday, November 22 at
8:30, in Congregation Beth Sho-
lom building, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •

The Web e las Den of St. Ce-
celia's Cub Scout Pack will meet
Wednesday, November 22 at 7
P.M., in Room 207 of the ichool,
Sutton Street.

• • •
Bingo games will be conduct

ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday, November 22, be
ginning at 7:30, in the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway,

(Route 27).
A Pre-Thanksgiving dance will

be sponsored by St. CcceiU's
C.Y.O., Wednesday, Novemficr
22. 8 P.M., in the ichool cafe-
teria. The C.Y.O. iti iponsoring
a barn dance Friday night, 730,
in the cafeteria. Wilson ltoff
will be featured as caller, and
rock'n roll music will be played.

• • •

The C.A.s youth group oi the
Iselin Assembly of God Church
will meet Friday, 7:30 P.M. in

ihe church, roinoi Cooper Ave
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •

The Junior Girls' Unit of the
auxiliary to VFW Post 2636 will
hold its semi monthly meetings
Saturday morning, 10:30, in
post headquarters, lloutc 27.

» •

The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will hold a drill-meeting
Monday, 7 P.M., at the home
of Joseph Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

The monthly pack meeting of
!ub Seoul. PSrk 249 is scheduled
or Monday, 7 P.M., in St. Cc
•elia's School, Sutton Street.

• * *
The auxiliary of Military Or

Perfect Fit Bridals
hy M M

• Biidfsmiiidt • Brldra r;own»
• Cocktail — Formnl Urrssns

92 Rt. 2" 7
(Cojonia - n«hwny Line)

3880810

dri of C o o l i c j / l ' u p Tout S O L . her 28, R P.M., in VFW

13 wil l meet Tuesday, Novetn Headquarters, Route 27.

Post

Jamrs Cohurn

"WATERHOLE # 3 "
Sidney Poltlrr
Anne Bancroft

'The Slender Thread'
BoxOikc opens/PMFri,Sa(.Sun6 30

nf Roy Seoul Troop
met v itli Ftrinhart Thorsen,

ouimastcr, 7:30. at VFW Post
i';nl<|uartcrs, Route 27.

• • •
"Affluence and Poverty T)il
lima for Christians" was the
rnif of the monthly meeting of
c- Womcns Association of the
irst Presbyterian Church. Dis

Senior Citizens
Man Luncheon
ISELIN—Iselin-Colonia Senior

'itizens "did a bit of shopping"
t a recent meeting in the
freen Street Firetiouse. Mrs.
ennie DeStetano, demonstrator
sr a plastics company, dis
layed many articles, including
>ys and Christmas decorations
nd gifts, plus a shopping guide
nd catologuc from which ment-
ors could make their selections,
ix members weTe recipients of
ift certificates for a large size
hotograph.

Michael J. Daly, president,
welcomed Mrs. Josephine Reiser
s a n#w member.
Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program

irector, discussed plans for the
liardcsgiving luncheon sched-
led for Monday, November 27,
:30 P. M., at the firehouse.
Refreshments w e r e served

fter the business session to 140
n embers. Dow prizes went to
Irs. Eleanor Diets, Mrs. Lena
larboe and Mrs. Emma Sprow-
on.

Many Awards
For Cub«Scouts

COLONTA — In the atmos
r>here of a rocket traveling
iround the globe, Richard Krus
ind Kurt Linski opened the cere
nony of Cub Scout Pack 30
nceting with the post tit colors

Inducted as Bobcats were
tonald Simonet, Mark Drury,
Gary Hochrun, Stephen Biale
Frank Hawlin, Douglas Cole
Mark Cygler, Gregory DiBiurio.
Lawrence Pietrangello, Bernard
McCauley, Peter Sapieaza, Ed
ward Urbanik, Clifford Galbrt
ith.

Awards went to John Drury
Thomas Fahey, Thomas Roibal
Adrian Steingart, Bruce Tap
scott. Ronald Citarella, Robert
SUufcnberger, Mark Santorelli,
Jeffrey Andechyn, Lawrence El-
lam, Arthur Gercken, Rocco
Uiordano, Jeffrey Prusan, Scott
Thomas, Robert Eder, Richard
Krus.

Wcbelos inducted were Mich
i el Brock, Anthony Paes and
Mian Schaefer.

Transferring into the Pack
were Daniel Gigantino, John
Jacobi,

Den mothers receiving tokens
were Mrs. Doris Breslin, Mrs
Helen Biale, Pat Cygler, Glorii
Thomas, Mrs. Judy Drury, with
Jeannie Orazi making presents
tion.

The Cubs will sell assortments
of Christmas candy and preser
ves until November 30,

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

FA-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

TAT
TONITE T1IKU SAT.

7:00 and 9:15
Sandy Dennis

Patrick Eileen
Bedford Heck art

"UP THE DOWN
STAIRCASE"
SPECIAL MATINEES

TUUK*. - FBI. -

Don Knutti
"THE RELUCTANT

ASTRONAUT1

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
TWO HOHJtOK CTULLtUil)

Roddy McUowaU

"IT"
and

Dana Andrews

"THE FROZEN DEAD"

Open Fridoy, Nov. 24— and then every Monday and Wednesday 'til 9:00 p.m.—for your Christmas Shopping convenience.

" • * , ! . ' • 1 •

it's easy to/get to
' " " • ^ • ' r - t f . . : . " . • , ' . . • • - . .

. • ; , . \ : . •

•••'•••#.: :':,J_:

\

^ at

WESTFIELD

the store with the friendly Christmas spirit

Hahne & Company Westfield is handy to oil highways, easily accessible

from any point in New Jersey... making it convenient

for you toc<?me to the bright world of Christmos that is Hahne & Company,

to select from the gifts of quality and good taste that, each year,

we collect from the markets of the world. For 109 years, shopping at

Hahne & Company has been a pleasant tradition... now, more than ever,

"th« glftf of distinction come) from Hahne & Companyl"

STABTB

"TO SIR, WITH LOVE*

<i.AWHtNCI AVI . UXYT

Jts-r


